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JONA9 GREEN,

-7V«» Dollar*

Goods.

Hot of JV
of the

"criopunclua'l customer* on
ict*li«-
Lne 15, 1815. tf.

Varficld & Ridgely,
commenced business at the 

I recently occupied by Ridge- 
Pindell, nearly opposite) « 

n's Hotel, offer for wle

Variety of Dry Goods,

»n«l 
e Bnud Cloths,

f M Black CM-
p.
1 Cray Stock- 
tt,

i Sheet in j, 
lock.
ntie l.ioern, 

(iin dn,
xl 7.4 lri>h do. 
hirtin; Cottons, 

itic Shirt- 

Stripes and
, 

14 Linrn and

i Bed Tick-

cjftns.
Rojil Ribb,

Ida.
iiirjj Cotton, 
 lUmbricMui-

kUB Mull do. 
i Iwune; do. 
Fliin Leno.

Calicoes Sc Dtmltle*, 
3-4 4-4 Striped Ging 

hams,
LonR and Short Yel 

low Nankeen*. 
3.4 4 4 Plain Black

Cambric,
4.4 Twilled do do 
Black It. mbazecn, 
Do Finnntine, 
Do B«rnl>axcti«, 
bo F.Iorenc*, 
Do Canton Crape, 
4.4 dn. Crape, 
Hit do 
Do. Barcelona Hand-

kerehlff*.
Brown. Yellow, and 

Scarlet Bandanoei, 
Plain fc Twilled Ma 

dras* do 
Elegant Lavemine

Shawl*,
Fancy Cotton do. 
Do .silk Handker 

chiefs.
White Hateaet. 
Do Ciaruc. 
Ladies I.OHJJ White, 

Black and Colour- 
edKidGVavea, 

Short White Is Col
cured do

To. Black Silk do. 
I Mo.'s Bcavc* fc Kid 

imjo. { do 
mauy other article* which they 

Mil low fur cash, or on a short cre-

*J also have an assortment jo

Groceries, viz.
Ciuvl'owder,
»l)son. Young Hy 

son. Hyson Skin, 
and Snucfcong Teas

Java Coffee,
St Domingo do.
Chocolate,
MuMird. 
I'eppcr.

B. CURRAN.
rcrerueif a supply 

GOODS, consisting oj 
following article*

.' --nv:
Superfine Cloths and Caeslmere*, 
Marseilles Vesting and t^ankncns, - 
Twilled and Cross Barred Handker 

chiefs,
Black Florence Silk, 
Bombazett and Bombaneeni, 
Superfine black and white nndrest

Calicoes, 
Cypres Ciause and Italian Crape, 
Black Cambric and Chinese Crape, 
Cambric and Jaconet Muslin,   

- Book.Muslins and Lenoe*, 
Irish Linens and Sheeting*, 
Shirting Cambric* and Long Cloth, 
Long and short Kid Glove*, 
Silk and cotton Stockings, 
A variety of Calicoes and Ginghams, 
Net and other Sunpender*, 
Domestic Ginghams and Stripes, 
1 trunk of Philadelphia Shoes,

Also on llti int.
A large supply of Spun Cotton. 
All of which will be sold low for 

cash, and as usual, to tho»e persons 
who know that they have been puoctu
»1. //

June l.V_____//- tf

Jnne-Arundel ounty^ sc.
ON application to me, the subscriber, in 

the rercsa of Anne-Arundel county court, as 
chief judge of the third judicial dirtrici of Ma 
ryland, by petition in writing of EPIIBAIM 
DUTALU, of faid county, praying the bene 
fit of the aA for the relief of sundry in- 
tolvent debtor*, passed at Nnvemlwf Session, 
eighteen hundntl and live, and the several sup 
plement* therein, upon the terms mentioned in 
the said afl, and the supplements thereto, a 
schedule of his property, and a lilt of hi* cre 
ditors on oatli, as far as he can awrnain 
them, being annexed to hU petition! andliav 
ing fatitfinl me that hr has resided in the 
stare of Mar)land for ihr period of two 
years immediately preceding hi* application; 
having also slated in his petition that he ism 
confincmun for debt, ami having pra\ed to bo 
discharged from hi* confinement un the terms 
prescribed in said acts, 1 do hereby order and 
adjudge, that the person of the said Ephraim 
Duvallbe discharged : and by ceiling a copy 
of this order to be inferred in one of the news 
papers printed in the city of Annapolis, once 
a week fir three fuccessive months, before 
the third Monday of September neat,h« give 
riorice to his trcdit<Jr» to appear bef.iro the 
said county court, on the third Thursday of 
September next, for the purnofc oT recom 
mending a truP.ee for their benefit, and to 
shew cauic, if any the) have, why ;he said 
Ephraim Uuvall, should nut have the benefit 
of said aA and its supplements, as prated 
Given under my hand this 13*1 day of May, 
iBlj. V

i Jtremiah T. Chatt.
May ijf 3-n

Just Published,
And for Salt, at 'hit 00k*,

7HB

PUBLIC LAWS
0» TDK

STATE OF MARYLAND,
Fused at the last Session of the Le 

gislature,
Pr»c* 50 Centl. 

June 8.

NOTICE*,

Land for bale.

> bin,

Uthnn, 
, and Pun

»and Loaf Su-

MKKWItft
Hoes, Scythes. Reap Hooks, 

Stone*. Curry Combs, to. 6tc. 
June li. tf.

The subscriber has for sale a tract 
of about 200 acres of very valuable 
land in Anne-Arundel county, Mary 
land, about II mile* from Annapolis, 
and within four miles of Went River, 
leading to the Chesapeake Buy The 
land ia susceptible of clover and plais- 
ter, and hat the advantage of a good 
apple orchard, a comfortable dwelling- 
house, and well supplied with good wa 
ter. The terms of sale m»y be know-.i 
by application to Joseph N. Stockett 
and Richard H. Batter, both of said 
county. j£^ 

June g.__________ ? tf.

New Magistrate's Guide.
JUST PUBLISHED*

And for aulc by ME ALE, WILLS
and COLE,

Price Three Dollars, bound,
Tht (ffic« and authority qf a Jitttici

qf the Ptact in tht Stale o/
Maryland} 

To which is added,
A variety of Prt<:edtnt» in Convey 

ancing.
' Br Jonn B HALL, Esq. 

Councilor at Law in the Supreme
Court qf Hit United Mates. 

This book will he found very useful, 
not only to magistrate*, but to country 
gentlemen, who do not wish to pur 
chase the laws of the slate at large; as 
it contains) all that is generally neccsaa 
ry to be known by every citiieu, ar 
ranged under the following he:ida:

Accesitai-y, accounts, affrays, alien?, 
apprenticed, arrest, tiimault and butte 
ry, as«iifnp«it, attachment, award, boil, 
barratry, bastards, bigamy, bill ol'sule, 
blasphemy, bonds, bribery, bririgen, 
burglary, burning of hnuies, buying of 
title*, carriers, cheats, commission, 
commitment, coufe«»ion, oonvpiracy, 
coiibUible, corn, conviction, costs, co 
venant, debt*, distress, estrav, evi 
dence, execution, forfeiture, forgery, 
gaming, habeas corpus, hogn and hogs 
head*, lioi iicide, horses, horse races 
and horse stealert, house infants, in 
formation, justice of the peace, Isnd, 
larceny, libel, licenses, lunatics, munu- 
misbion, maim, mainprize, marshal, 
marriage, misdemeanor, negroes, nuis 
ance, pension, poijury. polygamy, pos 
se commitatua, post office, prison break 
ing, probaU of accoun's, profeuor*, 
rape, recognizance, rescue, riot, rob 
bery, sabbath, sctiool-mastetii, seamen's 
wages, search warrant, self defence, 
self murder, servants, ships, slnnder, 
nummon*. superceilean, surety of the 
pence and of good behaviour, nwenring, 
testamentary system, treason, vagrants, 
wages, warrant, wife, wills, women, 
wreck.

Those who purchlM a number of co 
pies will have them on the most liberal 
terms

$&  Eilitori qf !fewtpapert in this 
state will please iiuerWto a^-ove four 
times and fot-wajsMheflUccounts to N. 
W. and C. forfsVrn/nV *«.

The subscriber having1 declined bu- 
sinesi, talc** this method of reonenting 
all those indebted to the firm ot fli'dgf 
ly and Wf«tn«, and the late ftrm of 
Ridgely and PindeU. and his own pri 
vate basinew. to cull on and make 
payment to Messieurs WAavtabo and 
KlaoMLT, who are authorised to net 
tle the business of the aforesaid 
firms. ^Hoi also takea this method of 
returning his thnnks to his friends and 
the public generally, for their patro 
nage and generolUy manifested towards 
him for forty yenrs past. Those who 
have claims against tne subscriber aro 
requested to bring them Itj.

Abtalom Rtdgrly.
June 32. V \ tt

Just Published,
And for sale by George Shaw. 

« THK WTTAriEtt'H fnFR
An autltenUo and very tntercstiug

Lancelot Warfteldj
Offers himfklf a candidate for the 

office of Sheriff at the next ensuing e- 
lection, and respectfully solicits the 
votes and interests of the citizens of 
the city of Annapolis and Adne-Arun- 
del county. * .

May I, 1B15. //

A Teacher Wanted.
A Young Man qualified to teach 

reading, writing, and arithmetic, and 
who can produce satisfactory testimo 
nials of his qualifications and moral 
character, may hear of a detirable si

To those who haw read " The Da! 
rt/mar*'* Daughter." no otl»«r recom- 
mehdation of this little tract will berk- 
quired, that) to state, that it is in ma 
ny respect* very similar to it, though 
more interesting, and calculated to be) 
more practically useful. *\

June 22. A_____ J 3w.

Vurmers Bank of Maryland, June
21lf, 1815.

in compliance with the charter of 
the Farmer* Bank of Maryland, and 
with a supplement thereto, establishing 
a branch thereof at Frederick-Town, 
notice i* hereby given to stockholder* 
on the westerly shore, that an election 
will he held at the Banking-House in 
the city of Annapolis, on the rirst Mon 
day In August next, between the hoar*) 
of 10 o'clock, A.M. and 3 o'clock ». M. 
ifor the purpose of choosing from »- 
ntongst the stockholder*, sixteen direo 
tom for the Bunk at Annapolis, and 
nine directors for the B*anch Bank at 
Frederick-Town. 

By order, 
Jonathan Pinltieifc Cotk'r.

lis.
June 82.

This is to give notice,
That the subscriber of Calvert coun« 

ty, hnth obtained from the orphan*
_.._._.. . f , court of said county, in the suite of 
tualion by application to the managers I Maryland, letter* of administration on 
of the Charitable Society of Anuapo-1 lhe ^^n^i MUte Of William M Car-

caud, late of the county and state a- 
foresaid, deceased. All persons hav 
ing claims against the said deccaied, 
are hereby warned to exhibit the same, 
with the vouchers thereof, to the sub 
scriber, at or before the 1st dajs»of 
January, 1816, next, they may other

Just Published,
And for Salt at thit Office,

A PULL AND COMrLXTB

INDEX
To the Laws and Resolutions of the 
Stnteof Maryland from 1800 U> 1813,

Txo Dollar t.
inclusive.

Pric 
April 20.

wise by law be excluded from all be 
nefit of the said estate.

Given under my hand this 21st day 
of JUJL ,

David Careaud, Adm'r.
fJuj .US

Jonathan Hutton,
ClUXD HARNESS MAKV.R,
ntinue* to carry on t)>e above hu- 
 «« »t his old stand in Corn Hill- 

ft, where all ordvm for work will 
nkfully received and punctually 

The facility of obtaiiringd to.
necessary in-his line being 

»f than liernUiforo «naf>lr» him to
elegance and durability 

and persuade* him to hope 
increase of pat*anoge. 
Sale a* above, a Mcbod handed
HUT"", a Chaise mtd Sidkty, 

1 Rood order.
Qld carriages received in part 

>t for hew one*.

HI, April 13.

ifc is to give rfbtic
 M the subscriber hath 
> Ihr orphans court of AjsCe-Arun 

[coflnty, Utura of aj^ffinUt ration 
.will anni
* Thoma* Ji^rbert, a'nd also 

artiniiiijSrVion on the persd. 
1 °f Juiffi Sherbert lat« of said 

All pecsoh* having 
 aid decetsed, are re- 

»^riiiff tlitm in legalhr 
, al«J,,and those indebted to 
or sai.1 *.r»».^ to ,^ke | mmedlaA«

Public Sale.,

Agreeably to an order of lhe orphans 
court of Calvert countjC in tho slate 
of Maryland, the subKA-iher will nell 
at public sale, on Thyfrsday the 20lh 
day of July next, il/falr, if not Ute 
next fair day thereafter, Sunday ex 
cept ed, at the lul* dwelling of the 
Mid deceased, ^n a credit of six 
months, all Ujfc personal estate of 
the aaiil dee
Consinting df Live Stock, House 

hold and KUcJen Furniture, and To 
bacco. For wfl auniH uniJor ten dollars, 
tbn caith mutt l>« paid when the proper 
ty is deljv/red, and tor all sums for 
ten, ijollan, and upwards, bond with 
approve/ i-ecurity inunt be given, on 
deliver/of the nroperly, and no pro- 
pvrtyXvill be delivered till the tenni 
of Ufa sale aro complied with. The 
 alf will commence nt 10 o'clock, 4. M.

David C'arcaiM/, Adm'r. 
June 83. .   -Sn-*  

For Sale, or to Let,
That well known stand in Oueen- 

Anne, Prinee-Oeorge's county, former 
ly occupied by Major Thomas Lnns- 
dale, and other*, as a store The house 
ha* b^em repaired and enlarged so as 
to make it a comfortable dw'ellinir, for 
a family, with the store and counting 
room under the same roof, and an im 
proved gorden newly enclosed. The 
advantages of this stand is so well 
known for a store or tavern, being di 
rectly fronting one of the greatest To 
bacco Inspections in the state, that it is 
deemed unnecessary to give a further 
description of it. For terms, which 
will be accommodating, and potmession 
given immediately, apply to the sub 
scriber on the preftUea.

/I Ccphat W. Btnion. 
. Juno 15.*^- tf.

County Court.
On application, by petition in writ 

ing, of William HW/«, of Anne-Arun 
del county, praying for the benefit of 
the act foe, tho relief of sundry insol 
vent debtors, and the several supple 
ments thereto, on the terms mentioned 
in the said acU, a schedule of his pro 
perty, and list of his creditors, on oath, 
a* far as he can ascertain them, belne 
annexed to his petition, and the said 
William Wells having satisfied the Raid 
court by competent testimony that he 
has resided in the slate of Maryland 
two years immediately preceding the 
time of his application, it i» therefore 
ordered and adjudged, that the said 
William Wclln, by causing a copy of 
thi» order to be inverted in the Mary 
land Gazette or Maryland Republican, 
once in each week for three months 
 uccesalvcly. before the third Monday 
of bept next, give notice to his credi 
tor* to nppear before the county court 
to be held at the city of Annapolis on 
the third Monday of September next, 
for the purpose of recommending a 
trustee for their benefit, on the said 
William Wells then and there taking 
the oath by the said act pi escribed, for 
delivering up His property, and to shew 
cause if any they have, why the said 
William Wells should not have the 
benefit of the several acts of assembly 
for the relief of Insolvent debtors. 

Test. jTWiUiam S. Green, Clk. 
June 8. J 3m.

Sheriff's Sale.

Private Sale.
The subscriber will sell at private sale) 

that well known e«Ute called

Glorious Prospect,
in Anne-Arundel county, nine mile* 
from Annapolis, with the entire im 
provements Hi- reon. It i* situated on 
the Chesapetke Bay, bounding on 
Hduth River. West Rlver,\and Rhode 
River, containing 1000 acres of land 
more or IM«. .

William Sandtri.
18

•*

Woodford Farm.
The subscriber will sell at private 

sale, that valuable farm in Anne-Arun 
del county, about six miles from EUi- 
colt's Mills, and nix teen from the city of 
Uallimure. containing upwards of nine 
hundred acre*. This land i* within a 
mile of Col. J 0' 1" E. Howard's farm 
The »oll »f Woodford 4s not inferior to 
tiny in the state iff Maryland, and upon 
no land does plainter operate more ef 
fectually. A large proportion of this 
tract u heavily timbered, and much of 
the cleared land highly cultivated with 
nlover and plaister. 1 he short distance 
from Ellicott's Mills affords a ready 
market- for the sale of all kinds of 
grain, ko. The subscriber will receive 
United State* Stock, or Stock in any 
of the Bank* in Baltimore, in payment 
for the purchase mon*y. Any person 
wishing to purchase, can view the land 
by applying to the manager. Mr. Tho 
mas Andoraon, and applications of 
purchaiiM-s will be received by Colonel 
John E. Howard, in Baltimore, and the 
subscriber living indie city of Anna 
polis.

j, Wm. ». Harriott. 
June 15.

By virtue of two writ* of venditioni 
txponoi, and one xvrit of fieri facial, 
from Anne Arundel county court to 
me direwtcd, will be exposed to pub- 
lio sale, on the premised, for .cash, on 
Saturday the 14lh day of July next, 
al 1 1 o'clock, forenoon, 
.Two tracts or parcels of land, one 

called Red Bud, the other Cherry Hill, 
containing in tbe whole 400 acre* more 
or less, and two negro man. Will and 
Isaac. Scixed and taken as the proper 
ty of Osborn S. llarwood, and will be 
sold to satisfy debts due Richard Har- 
wood, and Irucy his wife, use of John 
Cittor. Benjamin Elliott u*e of Francis 
Bird, ,a.ji4 i)uvall and Clement*. 

Solomon G revet, 
^ A, A. vowtty.

Blank Bonds, Declara
tion* on ftbnd, Appeal Bond*, &. Con: 
mon Warrant*  For sale at this Of 
flee. . . .   . -  

Tobacco Notes,
And o\h«r Blank*, for S*,lo at tbii Qf- 
flc»,

To be Rented, or Leased,
Fora*, e. m of years, and posses* ioa

given immediately, that well known 
farm adjoining Oiborn William* and 
Mrs. Margaret Higgins. containing one 
hundred and fifty acre* of land. The 
soil is peculiarly adapted to tobacco 
and all kinds of small grain, with the 
advantage of good meadows. Improve 
ments, a good dwelling house, three 
room*, twofire-plnccD ami piaaca; kitch 
en. and other out house*, with a new 
fifty-fool tobacco-house; upward* of two 
hunched apple trees of choice f.-uit 
either for cider or keeping applet. <«ith 
a variety of other fruits. In :uid'lion 
to the above convenience*, there is* 
noted spring within fifty yards of the 
dwelling- For term* apply lo ,T«-t«r 
Edward Tilly at South River Ferry, or 
to

^Kichalat Ri freer, ttn. 
^f Annapolis. 

June 33. __________ 6teow.

Public Sale.

By virtue of an order of the orphan* 
court of Anne-Arundel county, tho 
subscriber will expose to public sale 
on Saturday the 15th day ot July 
next, if fair, if not the first fnir day 
thereafter, at the late dwelling of 

. Thomas Sherbert, deceased, neat 
Pig-Point,
All the personal property of said 

Thomas Sherbert, consi sting of Horse*, 
Cattle, Hog* and Sheep, Household 
Furniture and plantation utensils: also 
about SOOOlb* of unpacked tobacco, 
and some wheat in the straw. Term* 
of sale   for all sum* of twenty dollar* 
and upward a credit of six months will 
be given, the purchaser giving note 
with good security, with interest from 
the day of sale ; all under that sum 
the cash to be paid. Sale lo commence 
al 10 o'cl

Aoma* Sellma*, Adinr.

  For Sale,
That well known property at South 

River Ferry (in London -town) origi 
nally hrloneing to John Ii> Stone, esq. 
AUo serenU other IIOUBUS winch will 
Inofado tbe whole of tho property an 
nexed.

TUei property that the subscriber r». 
 ides in ha* eighteen rooms, and eleven 
fire, places  Also ntor* hou»a nnd gra- 
naty* wind-mill, ferry bout cumulate, 
acres of land eighty, to all vvhichnnin-
disputftblo right ft ill be given 
purchaser' or urchaser*, . To

to tue, 
give

le«cription of the situation and iiuj)ro|«i 
raenU (U I* th.i«) asking ihe percou or 
nersons wishing to purchase lo view it. 
iVisMfekion win bo giveo on thaflrat 

| Monday of No; uoxt. K *old. , .

1 ^^ Jamtt Lmimart. 
M»yiu fl tf.m Q

ii

f 
[I

i ,

I



From lh« London Courier vf'Muy 4.
We have receivedthe Pari* pa- 

pet* of Sunday and Monday Int.  
The reports forthese two uay* have 
asserted with confidence that Buo 
naparte had actually quitted Paris, "j 
Jf the Parii papery' however 'way 
\>e relied upon, he was still there on 
Sunday, having on that day assisted 
at a council of h'n minister*. His 
departure which was at first fixed 
for Tuesday, war to take place ei 
ther yesterday or to-day.

Every effort it making to put the 
armies on a formidable footing.  
The gens d'armes are obliged to 
march, and the service of the dif 
ferent stations at Paris is now per 
formed by the national guard. The 
con-script laws arc again m force, 
but they are not vety availing. The 
young men refuse to inarch. lt I 
rnust havefcan immediate levy of 
300,000m«Xi," Buonaparte is report 
ed to have**aid Xhe other day to 
Carnoti <l The thiflg is impossible 
was the reply " Out are not the 
conicript laws in existence ?",Vf Yes, 
but they will be no longer obeyed 
as formerly."/1 But am I not still 
the emperor ?" '  Yes, sire, but 
With restrictions and limits." Buo 
naparte broke out into one of his 
paroxyims, making use at the same 
time of his usual coarse expressions.

There are contradictory accounts 
resptcting Mural's operations, l/ut 
those which make him victorious 
seem evidently to be fabricated at 
Par'is. TJie other accounts are 
exiracteffrom the Italian pipers 
and they^fcpresent him as falling 
back upon every part of-his line.  
From Forli he retreated to Cessna 
and according to an article from Tu 
rin was obliged to send 15.000 men

Ney, SouU, Mas*enV »n4 Sotchet, 
have. \no command*. Treachery 
cannovtrust them,

The treaty between th* allies 
was signed at Vienna on the 25th 
of Manh. and is published in these 
paper*, with same remarks, staung 
that the perusal of the treaty will 
prove that the allied powers were 
not in any manner acquainted with 
the position of France when they 
renewed the treaty of Chaumont. 
These papers h?ve also published 
thc king of France's declaration dar 
ted at Orient on th.' 15th of last 
month. They add lhat it has been 
introduced into France, bait that it 
is not authentic. This is what is 
called Buonaparte'* freedom of the 
press. The document* which he 
dreads are -declared to be forged, 
such as the declaration of the al 
lies at Vienna, and the declaration 
of the king of France. And the 
papers are not pe|pii)ted to publish 
them without adding that they are 
not authentic of Prussia being in 
disposed to war, of Austria towards 
France, of the Dutch being favour 
able to his cause, of mortal quarrels 
between thc British and the Prus- 
sians, of insurrections in Poland, 
Etc. None of these.hav* the least 
foundation in truth ; but by suffer 
ing other ariiclts to be published 
which are directed against himsel', 
which articles, however, we repeat 
he does not permit to be published 
without remarks or assertions tend- 
mg-to throw discredit upon them, 
lit hopes these other statements of 
dissentions Nctween thc allies w II 
be believed, and the public mind 
thus kept from desponding at the 
prospect of a fresh war.

The-retreat of Murat seems to 
have created uneasiness and 
prise to Buonaparte. The

Idn«r4,*jrotn Vienna* which confirm i 
thr aVefcunt tfiittWe Neapolitan*-] 
continit to retreat and ate briskly. 
pursued by the AdStrians.

Ftfiuw, April 19.
For some' days past there is much 

talk Of a new plot in favour of Na 
poleon. It is stated that above 2o 
persons, among whom are several 
respectable citizens, have been ar 
rested. This plot it is said extend 
ed as far, as Switzerland. From 
this circumstance, it w presumed 
that it was a new plan to carry off 
young Napoleon.

The second declaration which the 
congress intended to issue againtt 
Buonaparte will not take place, be 
cause they could not agree upon the 
terms in which it was to be couch 
ed.

April 21.
The passage of troops going to 

join the army will continue till the 
end of June. Austria will nave 
80O,OOO-in the field. P. Schwaria- 
enberg is expected to depart ai ou'. 
the end of the month. The depar 
ture of the sovereigns is not yet 
fixed i it is imagined it will not be 
before the 15th of May.

sur- 
paperj

back to Napfes. Having been driv- | cannot account for it, for he had not 
en out of Florence, he was pursued I been beaten in any great battle.nor 
by Gen. Nugent, who entered Flo- oppostd by a superior force. Sonu
rence on the llth, and followed the 
retreating army to Arezzo, which 
he occupied on the 14th. One ar 
ticle makes Marat entrench himself 
upon the Arno, wliere he awaits 
the return of a courier he has sent 
to the Austrian head-quarters.

Jlatinbon, April 19.
Some hundreds ot ammunition wa 

gons and 18 batteries 
artillery arrived here ; 
The passage of troops to the banks 
of the Rhine, continues with great 
activity through this town.

By way of Holland we have ac 
counts, that a largr body of Spani 
ards from Biscay have landed ne*ar 
Bayonne. [Journal de la Belgiquc, 
April 30.]

% Cologne, April 26.
The Chronicle, of Congress af 

firms, that the declaration of war 
against France WuS signed by the 
 high allied powers on ihe llth inst. 
AH communication between Ger 
many snd France has been already 
prohibited, by a regulation of the 
allies.  

The hndstrom is organising with 
celerity in all thc north of Germa 
ny. The little ternusjy of Wal- 
tlcck alone, has on foo(ll,000 men, 
well armed and equipped.

London, .Vuy C.
We received this Thorning the Pa 

ris papers of Thursday last. They 
mention nothing of Buonaparte's in 
tended departure, though it is cer 
tain he left Paris on Tuesday even 
ing under a strong escort of dra 
goons, and took thc route to Lisle.
It is said that he is going to inspect 
the state of the fortresses and the 
whole of the northern frontier.  
The party however will have it he 
fecit himself strong enough to com 
mence offensive operations , that he 
will endeavour to strike an immedi 
ate blow that a battle will be 
fought before the 20th of this month; 
and " what horrors must ensue," 
tdd the opposition For all of which 
}<c alone is accountable. The Pa 
ris papers say that his ihcad^uar- 
tcrs arc to be at Conde, JHoaf upon 
the road from ValencsMWcsV The 
French military forces is divided 
into ton corps \ the four first of 
\vhich' are ii£ Lisle, Valenciennes, 
M.Xierci, Metz and Thionville, 
commanded by Gens, d'Ellon, Reil- 
le, Vandamme, and Girard the 5th 
corps is under Gen. Rapp at Stras- 
burg the Gth at Laon under Count 
Lbban the 7th at Grenoble and 
Chcrburgh, under Marshal Grouchy 
 the 8th at Bouid«*.u<, under Gen. 
Cl«ua«l the 9th at Toulon, under 
Marshal Brune the 10th at Per- 
pignart. It i« curious that of all

r tMold'marahalU, only one (Brui\c) 
is employed in the command of any 
army > and he was in disgrace du'r 
ing the Uat campaigns. Grouchy

  lus been iiul ht^ W& « nur*h*l.

impute it to otir having declared 
war against him, which made him 
fear for the safety of his capital  
others ascribe it to an expedition 
from Palermo against Naples. A 
third party suppose it to have been 
occasioned (>y his having been se 
verely wounded.

The royalists are chirgcd with 
assuming the character of furmus 
jacobins, in order to bring the odi 
um upon Buonaparte's government. 

The property tax bill was last 
night read a third time and passed, 
by a majority of 131 the numbers 
being, for it 16O, against it 29.

Letters received this morning by 
the Leeward Island packet, menti 
on thai the ratification of p< ace with 
America was generally known a- 
mongst the Islands.

The desertions from the French 
army arc chiefly from the cavalry. 
On the 2d nearly 300 entered Vprcs, 
from Dunkirk.

On the 3d inst. Count Alexis de 
Noailles, one of the king's minister's 
at Vienna, reached Ghent with sa 
tisfactory newi from mat capital of 
Murat's continued and disorderly 
retreat.

All the Beau Monde of Brussels 
were at the Duke of Wclfn gton's 
concert, ball and supper, on Fri 
day evening last, which he gave 
be-fore his final departure for the 
army. The concert room in the 
park wis entirely filled with beauti 
ful females and distinguished perso 
nages ; among the company were 
their majesties the hereditary prince, 
the Dukes of Berryjgind Bourbon* 
Sir Charles Stuart, oft.

We have seen with surprise an 
article copied into the morning pa 
pers, that such is the stagnation of 
trade at Mancheiier,^Vji only 1OO 
looms are at work. I/uckily there 
is not the least truth in the uflerti- 
on Manchester contains many sin 
gle individuals who have now 500 
looms employed.

Augsburg, April 22. 
The accounts from Italy received 

to-day are vtry agreeable. Murat's 
revolutionary proclamations have 
not been well received. The Naa- 
pulitans being convinced, after be- 
in  defeated thrice successively, 
lhat they had no friends except at 
Bologna, have become discouraged, 
and dcS'-rt ; so that the boasting 
Murat and his army, whose strength 
has been unreasonably exaggerated, 
are gr wn a tittle cooler As the 
Austrian army becomes evc-ry mo 
ment stronger, and is preparing to 
attack the Neapolitans on three 
sides, the cause of Murat is alrea 
dy considered as desperate.

Inch proceedings in » dm, t l 
is not>tb serve thft|. emperor >it: 4* 
;td cattomnUte his majrfsiy. He re 
quires it not; he rejects' the hom 
age of a devotion/ disavowed by the 
lawa. ''.  -    '. : ' .

" Now the laws, sinte 1789, have 
hot ceased to pronounce tliat the 
secrecy of a letter is inviolable. 
All our 'misfortunes, at different 
epochs of the   revolution, came 
from the violation of principles it 
is rime to return to them. .

" You wirj ao well then, M. Pre 
fect, to pursue, with the utmutt ri 
gor of the laws, those infractions 
of one of the most sacred rights of 
man in society. , The thoughts of 
a French citizen ought to be as free, 
as his .person. '•'

" Accept, M. Prefect, the assu 
rance of my perfect consideration.

(Signed) CARNOT.M
MINISTRY OF WAR.

Norrci.
Any soldier in actual service, 

whatever be his rank, except those 
sjrho form part of the deputations 
of corps, shall ^u>t quit his post to 
come to the field of Mai, their ab 
sence could not but be prejudicial 
to the good of the service. 

The minister of war. 
Martha! Prince of ECKMUHL. 

Paris, 8/A .Way, 1815.

Will

Brnxstli, April 30. 
On the 28th the Duke of Wel 

lington gave a magnificent Ball 
at which all the distinguished per 
sonages now in this city w/frre pre 
sent j it is considered as a kind of 
take-leave complement of the duke.

April 29.
It is.still positively affirmed, that 

the grant, army under the duke of 
\V< II ngton, will comprise 80,000 
Russian and other German troops, 
7O CXK) English and Hanoverian, 
ana at least 30,OOO Nethcrkmd 
troops. A park ol heavy artillery 
is forming, with which it is intend 
ed, when hostilities are begun, im 
mediately to attack one or more of 
the French fortresses. All the 
roads in Brabant. Flanders, Hui- 
nault, and Liege, are covered with 
troops, ammunition, artillery, 8tc. 
Thr French are collecting all their 
disposable iorce aboi£ Lillie. The 
battalions of national guards arc 
formmg>with extraordinary vigour, 
and a great ksfnythaif-pay officers 
are placed^^tfcnfc^ Buonaparte is 
exp'-cud at Lillie It the beginning 
of May.

Wunin the last four days, above 
300 deserters have come to our 
frontiers. Two coloircls and seve 
ral captains arrived at Ghent yes 
terday. Some of them came direct

A Flanders mail arrived at a late 
hour last night, with papers from 
Frankfort to the 5th, and Brussels 
to thc 9th inst. The duke of Wel 
lington was at Brussels on the 8th, 
at which dale there was no appear 
ance of a specJy'commencement of 
hostilities. The public papers and 
private letters abound with accounts 
of the attachments of the depart 
ments of the north to the Bour 
bons. The citizens of Lille arc 
represented as furious againtt Buo 
naparte, and thc zeal of the army 
in hi* cause Jias been succeeded by 
apathy and desertion. We hope 
that this is not all delusion, aud 
has some real existence.

A mefsei:gei arrived this morn 
ing from Ostend, with despatches 
from the duke of Wellington.

The .Tonnant, vice-admiral sir 
Alexander Cochrane, arrived yes- 
trrday st Portsmouth from Bermu 
da, With sir George Prcvost, and 
several other officers of distinction 
on board.

Report states, that the emperor 
of Austria is actually in negocia : 
tion with Napoleon, and that both 
emperor* say, the whole cause of 
war relate to thc occupaiion 01 
Belgium only which is a mere 
British object, ana consequently an 
object for which Great Britain alone 
ought to pay the expense,

A morning paper »ay*V-u Minis 
ters have received adviceVfrom the 
Russian government, staung, that 
the disposition of the people of 
Poland is such, a* not to admit of 
removing the aimy now in that 
country, towards the Rhine, with-

Irom !' aris. A French general was

Paris, Mny 2.
Yesterday ajourntl published M 

pretended pro- !anmion of the Count 
De Lillie, which is sr.,tcd to be ex 
tracted from the Frai^fori Joutrkl, 
but neither that nor any other Gef- 
man paper has published such a do 
cument.

About a month ago certain per 
son* announced that there would be 
considerable bankruptcies here.   
Hitherto we have heard of none.

It i* said Poland i* in insurrec 
tion, and that the Ottoman Porte 

,is'making attempts agiiinsffcusaia. 
It is added, lhat these- tJtofevents 
have forced the Russian cdlumns, 
which were on their march to re- 
irogade.

There hive bten violent (fuarrds 
between the English aud the Prus 
sians a\ Tournay.

, Hamburg, April 28, 6 P. .V. 
Wo have just received by express

arrested here yesterday, and after a 
long examination put into close con 
finement. Great vigilance s used 
m ntpect uf persons who are con 
sidered a* em.narics of Buonaparte ; 
several have been taken.

LATEST FOREIGN NEWS.
Received by Hie ships Pacific and 

Othflio, in 4 1 days from Liver 
pool, unit the Uritixlil'uckrt Han 
ger, in 30 aays frt^Fatmouth, 
(Eag.j via. Uttltjax.

LOWIIOM, May 12. 
AU.accounts (relative to Murat, 

reprcV in i>is affairs to be in a roost 
desperate situation. The Austii- 
ans were at Areaeno, at Perugia, 
at Tolciitino; and one report even 
speaks of iluir arrival-at Ancona 
Murat had offered to retreat within 
his own, territories, on condition of 
a suspension of arms » but this pro 
posal was not acceded to. His 
troops are in a state of almoat co- 
tire disorganization.

PARK. May 8.
Tfie minister of the interior, count of 

the empire, to M. thc prefect of Hit 
depart me lit. '. .; ' 

; '" 1 am informed, M. ^Prefect, 
that in many part* of the empire, 
the lecri-cy'of correspondence Jtas 
been violated by*ome agents ofWie 
fedmimstratioir. Who could have 
Authorized measure)* of this de*- 
 trlption? Their authors, it i* 
said, wisli to* serve govcinment -to 
se«k "its good optui^y. To hear

out replacing it by an equal body of 
men from Russia. This cannot be 
done for some time to come, nor 
can thc Russian government march 
the body of troops from the interi 
or of Russia without an increased 
subsidy to pay the expenses ol thc 
iqiiipmrnt and march."

•ivgtburgli, April 29. Private 
accounts from Upper Italy stale, 
that tM^brave army of the com-* 
mander C chief, barnn Frimont, 
being "numerous enough to pursue 
the beat»n and dispersed .remains 
of the Neapolitan army, all tfte re 
inforcements of troops, 40,000 in 
number, which are already on the 
march to the south of Italy, have 
received orders to proceed by fore- 
i-d marches to Savoy and Piedmont. 
We expect, therefore, soun to hear 
of miUury operations on th* south 
ern frontiers of Franco

Letter* from Bergamo, o£ the 
19th affirm, that a revolution has 
broke out at Naples against Murat, 
his wile, and his party, and that thc 
arrogant and faithless deliverer of 
Italy, If he could reach his capitol, 
would only meet hi* destruction 
there.. .

Tntro, Jtfay 12. On*the 14th 
alt. Murat abandoned the Pauaro, 
and, continuing "hit retreat in jll 
haste, fell back to Bologna, whlfch 
he evacuated on the 17th, and trW 
Austrians entered it on the same 
day. Two Austrian corn* debouch 
ed on hi* right and left flank*, snd 
made him accelerate his retreat. 
There was a shsrp action at Castle 
Fracco, in which the Austrians 
matle many prisoners. On the 16th 
in the evening, Murat. had reached 
Imola. On the 17tb no ii said to 
have been ft Faenea, and the Aus 
trians Weire still pursuing him. Ilii 
army i* said to be in a state pi 
groat dissatisfactions complaining 
of having beeu dcccjsid, iuasumch

as flcbeh they beii 
they were told it 
With the Austrians, 
 "gjintt thonj. 
.- jSfojfikV French paptri 
Sin instant have arrivJt, i 
them several private '^j,, 
tlons.. ^ The journals, wee* 
Buonaparte-w.ouldxric.mifcS 
gency before he kit 'ihc 4 
tlur D roue* had declared ft 
Calais, Dunkirk, J} 
Donay, Val«nue,nces 
noi, Mauberge, and .. 
state of siege, '"and ihatjS 
hikes were to'' be re.  
Private -letters | from . Mlf 
that Buonaparte had ordered 
cavalry there to proceed 
frontier* with all posiib|e 
It was supposed at Paris ^ 
would immediately attempt 
into the Netherlands.

There was.'*£on»id«ribi 
tion produce* Th London 
nesday by the accounts r* 
Lloyd's of the captur» 
French vessels lo^cL-d wj ( ; 
proceeding from Brest io ; 
they were detained by a 
war, and (it was said in if* 
in consequence of »td>Ji fr«4 
eminent. '*• 'i   

A declaration of war 
France, on the part of Or. 
tain Was effected to be | 
ed by government in tht c 
Wednesday. -The French 
has intimated to the French, 
in London that it would be pi 
t > send away immediately 
French vessel* in Britiih 
The expected publication 
above document is suppoitd 
the cause of thi* notice.

Lord Apsley, accompmV 
Mr. Pelger, the messenger, 
yesterday with despatches, i 
withstanding all the pi op! 
ll'.e contrary, we have to^ 
that the ratification of the 
have been-received from V 

DISTURBED STATE or FJU 
At a late hour this i 

received the French pi 
Wednesday last. Their c ._ 
are of considerably imporunct1 
disturbed are some parts-of Fi 
that Fouche ha* advutd, asf 
naparte, of course, adopt** 
use* of increased severity.

Fouche, in a report dated tbt 
says, " Emigrations comaei 
correspondence is establish^ 
the exterior i* circulatedwi! 
commutes are formed iot 
alarms are spread in th*. 
parts.

" Real disorders apprar toW 
result of the manoeuvres ttat 
observed.

" In ohe conraone of the 
ment of Gard, some i 
hoisted the white- flag. Some 
bands have appeared in the D< 
men is of the MarJe and Loirr, 
Lower Loire.

" Women in Calvados tore 
the tri-colourvtl flag.

" Seditious eric* arc heard; 
acts of rebellion have taken 
in the north. In ,the d< 
of the Cotes du Nord, a mi; 
been massacred l>y two Choi 

" These offences spread tl 
the places where they are c 
ted. They do not depend euli 
ly on the political c lunge jo1 
fee ted without «*^>stacli**thtr 
not^menacethe safety of ihe 
they do not even charauieniei 
ty subsisting and formed." 
, Thi* report, which w»' 
one, is followed by a decree 
on the 9th of May, and sigM 
poleon, consisting of eight n 
By the fiist, all Frenchmen ( 
those mentioned in the de<"M 
amnesty of the 12th March) 
are out of France, In the i«» 
with the Count de Lillie. 
princes.of hi%house, are t* 
within a month, on pain ol 
prosecuted.

2. The name* of person* w 
thc preceding article appli"> 
be *ent to the prosecutor ge»

3. All correspondence *l 
Count de Lillie, or the pn««*l 
bis house, to be prosecuted.

4. All persons convicted « 
ing carried off a tri-co4our«o 
be punnkjiftd.

5. Com>ntme» not oppo«i«J 
carrying off to be punished-

6/\^lper*ons eonvicMd ol 
ing ifrorTiyany other rfttyW 
than the trT«siplourt:d cock*" 
pnnlahed wiinV^ yeir'f iOP 1 
ment; ^y-

.
.. His majesty ha, »^. 

J»aliisHoy.iror.l.» re.'den 
will to-morrow ftc«»ve lh» 
u»'«d'dfl!cer« of the ettpen 

n)U$ehold.

grler Extraordinsry ttf W«dr 
.day morning." : 

A letter from London, dated 
h ssys, the Prince Regent rec« 
i. 0n the preceding day, a cou. 
i,h information of the-approach 

ofthaeiui>etor of Ruisis

ncTjoseph'a'nd PHnce Luc 
cted business yesterday *

Order* h»ve becogiv<8u|111 
SlireVta/kevfor' air the 
well as provision** for servic* 
quir«d lrr the department* 
paid for Without delay.

prince "
W

inia

: ffari°Suchet, it* i. .aid, U
- to depart for Lyons, whe 

JwillgotoChambrey. 
[Some trouble lately broke ou 

F'.eur, but the presence of 
Iftct restored o/der.

courier from the Duke of V 
,on arrived at Vienna on 

K h April, and occasioned long c 
enc«s.

JUilan, JlprU 2< 
Jtiisaid thst the iroop's wl 
Ire in Tuscany, havf obtained 
Ligcs over the king of Naf 
le»en appear* that they ppsht 
Lnnoissances as far as Spole 
frhe last accounts received 
Lroing, announce that the Aui 

have entered Civita Vecc 
(re they formed the garrison 
1(trt with the Rope's regimer 
We Guards, and the hunt 

M». _

Smigalia, April 2- 
hiiday 12.000 Neapolitan

 try, and two regiments of ca 
rived here. It is believed 
ingot Naples intends torn, 

IVome, whether it appears 
itrians have directed a corp 

, by the mountains, in o 
ike possession of that capi 

Three regiments of volunt 
beeji reviewed by king Joac 
ncona, which is still his h 

run.
Two small vessels arrived ye: 
at Portsmouth from Fran< 
had twelve French officer 
, who had while cockades, 
aid to hive come from 
ec, where the Royalists a 

i The other vessels cam 
«r the while flag wiih'four i
«rs.

^_ «.
OFFICIAL ARTICLE. 

Vienna, April ', 
Declaration of the 18i

Ech it known in France, ; 
cd by the article inserted i 
nil dc Paris of the 5th of t 
i Declaration is the unani 

jjtuion of the wishes and s 
of nations. Thc article » 

to refute it presents us 
on scandalous abuse that 

| been made of ,Hie faruli 
ch, and of humanjreasou a1 
nlighier.ed people. 
V dt velopement of the f 
which dictated tht acV o 
,resi of ihc 13th NJarch, 
nitrate to the French r 
it never will speyTthe sa 

ii language whyf its oppt 
scparat 

'reserve to th 
ty. and open 

onourable way s
of Europe. 

p,ress has not delibe 
positions. Ithaiprosi 

t-rtc. This nHn cannc 
not, to find fsidier ssyl 
civilised nations, still le: 
»ern them. Such is the p 
f»he act of preemption de 
'fEiinst him. It is found, 

ss well as the legit 
ests of nations ; it is, i 
"revocable.
' stance has been offered 
h nation and U* Cover 
* "ill offered. . It may 

"e thit assistance, by rej 
"s bosom the principal 
It cannot do without; 

»« it shall bear the yok« 
ho teeks io dishonour 
G'tgttiltyof two.fold |n 

'"'"pact united it with 
\£n—» treaty had reconcl 

"tope. Buonaparte, ii 
l° liiro^f ihe> supreme 

1 made it Violate both 
ng««it ntto the horrorsi 
[*"»rchy andvmiliury

U ii possiblV that he 
.""' e »r,nce liberal 5ns 
^ the empire of the la< 

e that tni* same rm 
"Tbriiery to'proral*

-^ons, that her will i
  « not iuterfere in tl

l «h« who pretends low - - c<

he

tu



His majesty
his residence.

of the emperor'.

ousehold.

grler Extraordinary bt Wedne.-
, day morning. 

! A letter from London, dated the
ny* < he prince Regent rece ' v" 
n the preceding day, a coomr 
information of tht-inpfoadung 
* of th» mew* « RUMU

h6 date. ;lp invest liirrtself, thft 
auihoTittc*fifl h<s ceiled upon* the 
detujions (presages) with which h«' 
surrounds if, thtsft which he i. pre 
paring to- support it aft these 
crime*, i£ legitimated by the asient 
of the European powers, w.ould 
threaten social older with complete

the 
just

ructed business yesterday with

destruction, and nation, with 
y6k« from which they have 
beeVi delivered.'   '

No no experience hu been lost 
for Europe barter so many (years of 
  uffcring and calamity, none will be 
lost for . France,' She know, the 
countless evils Which the mortitrous 
despotism of a single man hai caus-

patioa'tnd tyranny sactWi. to tH* 
equitable empire of the law*. The 
efforts and the indignation of our 
subjects, the majesty of trie t^iroWtj 
and that of the national represen 
tation; have yielded-to the vwr*B<e 
of amotluous s»ldiecy, whom trea 
cherous and perjured leaders .bay* 
seduced by deceitfnl hope..  ' ', '

This criminal success bavirig «*- 
cited in Europe just alarms, formi 
dable armi«s huye been put in march 
towards France* and all the-powers 
have detrc«jl.uic d*«trnftion of the 
tyrant/- *t ' ' : , > ; .  'A .

Our first care, 'a. our firs« clutv,

The Bale of the property 
9y Da-cid Carcaud, in 

jlnt page of tfn$ paper, it 
imtil.Thursday 94th day t 
next*

it i. .aid, II a- 
to depart for Lyons, whence 

will go to Chambrey. 
[Some trouble lately broke out «t 

pieor, but the pretence of the 
ftct restored ofdcr. ,

courier from the Duke of Wel-' 
fion arrived at Vienna on the 

Kh April, and occasioned iong con- 
enc«s.

.Milan, April 24. 
It it laid that the troop's which 

ire in Tuicany, havf obtained ad- 
Intigc* over the king of Naples. 
le»en jppeart that they push their 

inoisisncei a» far aaSpoletto. 
Frhe li»t accounts received this 
Iroing, announce that the Auatri- 

, have entered Civita Vecchia, 
«re they formed the garrisons in 
«rt with the Rope's regiment of 
bit Guards, and the hundred 

Ins.

Smigalia, April 24. 
fhiidjy 12.00O Neapolitan in- 
»ry, and two regiments of caval- 
irrived here. It is believed that 
I King of Naples intends to march 
[Rome, whether it appears the 
iitrians have directed a corps in 
[hide, by the mountains, in order 
tike posieuion of that capital. 

iThree regiments of volunteers 
t beeji reviewed by king Joachim, 
Vncona, which is still his head- 

krttri.
f wo small vessels arrived yester- 

l at Portsmouth from France   
had twelve French officers on 

d, who had white cockades, £d 
laid to hive come from La 

ndcc, where the Royalists are in 
t. The other vessels came io 

|cr the white flag withTfour more

. has been to cause a just and orcefs-
ed to weigh upon her, as ppon the I sary distinction to be recognised 
rest of the universe, while her na- I between the disturber of the peace, 
tidris feel what they owe to their and thb oonreiaerl French nation.

OFFICIAL ARTICLE.
Vi<.nna, April 26. 

he Declaration of the 18th of 
hh it known in France, as is 
red by the article inserted in the 
[nil dc Paris of the 5th of April, 

i Declaration is the unanimous 
jreiiion of the wishes and suffra- 
of unions. The article which 

to refute it presents us with 
on scandalous abuse that ever

they owe to their 
dignity, a. members of the Europe 
an family, and to their internal 
prosperity as to individual states.-  
This sentiment having become com 
mon to. ill people and all govern, 
menu; created a new moral force 
in political combinations, which a- 
Ipne made the grand alliance pr*s- 
per, and enabled it even to conquer 
the general peace at the gates of 
Paris. This force exists; it is In 
destructible, because it is composed 
of the most powerful motives^ 
(springs of action) and of the dear. 
est sentiments those of religion, 
patriotism and national honour. *  

The treaty of the 30th of May", 
laid down the basis of the restorati 
on of the public law of Europe, and 
it established by it. consequences, a 
happy concord between the progress 
of the spirit of the age*, and the ptr. 
fecting of the institutions, cakulaV 
ted to guarantee to each people the 
enjoyment of its glory and its liber 
ty. The Congress of Vienna was 
on the eve of completing the work 
of the reconstruction of the political 
system of Europe. The same con- 
gres. in the line of conduct which 
it has followed, proves tfiat all in 
terests have seen maturely weighed; 
and its labor, afford the consolatory 
result, which insure, to nations 
the inalienability of their indcpen 
dence. It is no longer the will of 
the strongest which stifles the voice 
of truth, ancHmishcs the most legi- 
trmate resistance it is the right of 
each -it is the general interest it 
is justice and political reason (rea 
son detat) no longer armies which 
decide.

Europe desire, peace  she has 
doubtless need of it. But she will 
not think she has obtained it, till

and thb oppressed French nation.
Faithful to the principles which 

have always guided them, the sove 
reign., our allies, have declared 
their intention to respect the inde 
pendence of France, and to gu^ran. 
tee the Integrity of its teniiory.  
They have given us the most solemn 
assurances that they will not inter 
fere in the internal government, and 
it is on these consideration! we have 
resolved to accept their generous 
assistance.

The usurper has in vain attempt 
ed to sow discurd among them, and 
by a feigned moderation to disarm 
their just resentment. His whole 
life bas for ever deprived him ot the 
power of imposing upon guod faith. 
Despairing of thesuccess ot his artifi 
ces, he seeks for the second time to 
precipitate *witb himself into the 
sbyss the nation over which he 
caused terror to reign. He renews 
all the departments of administrati 
on, in order to fill them whoily 
with men suld to his tyrannical pro 
jects ; he disorganizes the national 
guard,'whose blood he intends to 
lavish in a sacrilegious warj he be 
gin, to abolish rights, which have 
long since been abolished.

He convokes a pretended Field of 
Mars to multiply the accomplices of 
his usurpation ; hi- promises to pro 
claim there in themidit of oayonrts 
a derisory imitation of that consti 
tution, which after 25 years of dis 
orders and calamities, had .for the 
first time founded on a solid basis 
the liberty and .tha happiness ot 
France. Finally he has consum 
mated the greatest of all crimes to 
wards our subjects by attempting 
to separate them ftom their sovc-

from

Departed this life on 
the 29th of June, at half past 8 
o'clock in the niorning. Frances 
Ualton /form, in the seventieth 
year of her age, after a long, pain 
ful and distressing illness of many 
years. She was kind, benevolent, 
affectionate and tender-hearted, and 
iiKthe arms of death she wa. re 
signed ; her countenance was as 
composed, placid, and tranquil a. 
an infant's, and every appearance 
indicated a firm hope and confidence 
in a Redeemer's love. She expired 
without a murmur* >igh, or struggle 
for life. Hei relations atid friends 
derive the greatest consoUtion from 
a well founded assurance that her 
spirit has ascended on high, to be 
received into those mansions of 
bliss, prepared by our blessed Sa 
viour, for hi. happy followers. 
During her illness for years, and 
when her afflictions were the hea 
viest, her greatest fear was thai 
she. should offend her creator by 
her complaints or murmuring*.

SAI.KM, j<mc '^7.
BLOODY ^VOLUTIONS.
C«pt. Srnnn. prisoner in Algiers, 

w"rit««to.Ws friends in this town, 
under. 9ate «f April I3»^at on i '\i 
13d of March rfee.Dif'tra. Jpurder- 
ed by the military, and his First 
Minister rataed to the sovereign 
pow«r> that 'J6 day* afterwards-the 
new &ev.'shared the fate «f W. pre-' 
deeesaor j and that all w*» srtll t4* 
mu]t and consternation, and" further 
vlotentrt and plunder, were ex ject- 
ed. Capt. S. was anxiob* to see*, 
the American flag flying bofofejha 
place, and had no doubt but the ap- ' 
pearanceof a atrong squadron there 
would be the^fceans of effecting an 
imroediate.peab*. .. '

to the Fren
will speyT t
ge whyf its
it-will se

ch nation 
the sacreli- 

oppressor 
separate its

reign, to tear them away trom our

I family, whose existence for so mai.y 
ages has been identified with that 
01 the nation itiell, and is still to 

*iiu on me luiiiiiiun uiicicai ui an this moment the only thing that can
guarantee the stability oi the legi 
timacy of the government, the right, 
and liberty of the people, the mutu 
al interests of France and of Ku- 
rope.

In these circumstances we rely 
with entire confidence on the senti 
ments of our subjects, who cannot 
fail to perceive the danger, and the 
miseries to which thty are exposed

I" by a nun, whom assembled Europe 
has devoted to public vengeance. 

to maintain it. She is fctolvcd not 
to be reduced to place it^nder the 
perpetual safe-guard ot armies. She 
cannot do this, beityg demoralized. 
But can this France, represented 
by. Addresses this Francr, govern 
ed by a man whom perjury and the 

I inlraction of all Treaties have con-
been made of ,rtio faculty of I ducted to \he throne  can this

Ich, and of humanjnpasou among I France, as long as this man shall
Inlighler.ed people. "
the divelopement of the frinci-
[which dictated the acV of the 

of the 12th Nprch, will
als their credit re.ult. only from 
their actions,
" Europeans* declared war against 
Buonaparte*. France can and ought 
to prove to Europe, that she suffi 
ciently feels her own dignity, not to 
choose the sovereignty of this man. 
The French nation is powerful and 
free her liberty and her greatness

onitrate to the 
I it never will 
M languagi 

ulei to
; from hit ^reserve to the na- 

I'ti real dj^my and open to it 
bmpt andrhonourable way still to 

1 to invest of Europe.
np.ress has not deliberated 

^positions. It has proscribed 
lp*rte. This nSn cannot and 

|t not, to find farther asylum a- 
(civilised nations, still less csn 
own them. Such is the prlnci- 
Iftne act of preemption denoun- 
H»'n.t him. It i. founded up- 
slice, ss well as the legitimate 

h«» of nations ; it is, there- 
irrevocable. » 
«i»tancc has been offered to the 

1 nation and U. Government
 till offered. . It may nobly 

nethis assistance, by rejecting 
"'bo»om the principal of the 

It cannot do without it, aa 
IV ll  hall bear the yoke of a 

' «*tks t o dishonour it, by 
"6't guilty of two.fold perjury. 

|tompact united it with it. so 
n a treaty had reconciled us 
-utope. Buonaparte, in arro- 
, to himself the supreme pow- 
J made it Violate both. He 

it i«to the horrors of civil 
nirchy andj. military despo- 
't is possiblV that he dare. 

Pm '«e »r,nce liberal tri.tiwti-
 the empire of the law. j It

speak in her name, pretend to in 
spire that confidence, whit,h is the
first basis of political tiansaction f I All the powers know the dispositi- 

It is with States s» with in lividu- ons of I-nnce. We are assured of
their amicable view, and of their 
support.

Frenchmen! seize the means 
deliverance which are offered

etatini, Mme     caft 
** ""diticry to 'promise-to fo-

that h«r will 
not iuterfereii : . -r* '""i'tcrc in inoir «f- 

r"h«whoprei,nd,tow.kcthc
ed!!«-^° riKe Pr«» ch «*M«»«r.- 
?QfUlil"ul"-' uil»landofEU

repose in herself, and are necessary 
to the balance of Europe. The 
peace of Paris and the congress of 
Vienna have proved it.

It is in this intention, and in this 
hope, that,the declaration of the 
13th of March, has been made. If 
this act is founded on a supp$jU'i.on 
it is solely from that winch is de 
rived IVom the esteem which Eu 
rope has so justly given to the French 
nation it has judged her it knows 
that she is too enlightened, in re 
spect to her true interests loo full 
of the principles of honour, to think 
her subjected to the will of an in 
dividual, whose power i. composed 
of the elements which bring on the 
ruin of states. We repeat it France 
has but to return to the principle* 
on which social order is founded, 
in order to be at peace With Europe.

Ghent, May 3. 
DECLARATION. 

Louis, by the Grace of God, king of 
France and Navarre. To all our 
subjects Greeting : 
France free .-and respected was 

enjoying by our care the peace and 
prosperity which had been restored 
to U, whea the escape of Buona 
parte from the Island of £lba and 
hi. appearance on the French terri- 

 cducAd to revolt the greater

of 
to

your courage. Rally round your 
king, your father, the defender of 
all your rights; hasten to him to 
assist in saving you, to put an end 
to the revolt, the prolongation of 
which might become fatal to our 
country, arid by the punishment of 
the author of «o many evil, to ac- 
celvrate the era of a general recon 
ciliation^

Given at Ghent the second day 
of the month of May, in the ye»r 
of our Lord one thoustnd eight 
hundred and"fifteen, and the 20th 
year of our reign.

(Signed) LOUIS.
The Gazette of Florence announ 

ces that on the 7th of this month, 
Lord Bcntinck sent orders to the 
different English commanders in the 
Mediterranean to begin hostilities 
against king Joachim by sea and 
Un.l.

From the U. S. Gazette.
Extract of a letter from an officer on 

board the U. S. ship Indepen 
dence, dated June 26, J815. 
We now lie outside of the light 

in the bay, all ready for sea. The 
ship has been tried, and proves 
rath- r wet ; her lower ports are so 
near the water that it is necessary 
to stop them perfectly tight, to pre 
vent the water from rushing in, so 
that you see in rough weather her 
lower deck would be entirely useless 
but a* the provisions arc consumed 
she will rise in the water.

Another unfortunate circumstance 
about her is, her being too crank, as 
the sailors term il» consequently the 
lee port, are entirely under water 
even with a light breeze. Whether 
all this can be remedied or not I 
cannot tell, at any rate we try it on 
Thursday next.

From the Eatton Star. 
EXTRAORDINARY.

Three men from Kent-Island were 
lately fishing for Drum off Love 
Point, in about 25- feet water, and 
having been there a considerable 
time without success, at length 
(Haycock) one of the party felt 
something move his line, and upon 
drawing it in found he had bro't up 
a lar^e earthen jug, and hi. hook, 
with the bait, within it t which be 
ing unable to extricate, he broke 
the jug in pieces, when to his utter 
surprise and astonishment, he dis 
covered a large CATFISH fourteen 
inches in length, which had been 
inveloped in the jug, and swallowed 
his hook with the bait. It is sup 
posed the jug was lost from some 
vessel, and having settled at the 
bottom in a perpendicular situation, 
the fish entered H when small, and 
being attracted by something in it

By hu BxctHleitey LKVDT WLVll,
EH, Esq. fiforcnwr of Maryland,

A PROCLAMATION. 
WlIEUKAS it ha* boen satlsfaclo- 

rilv represented to me, that a certain
SENECA PAGE- 

who was Indicted at the Coon of Oyw 
and Terminer and Oaol Delivery for" 
Baltl Jore County, fur forgery, has 
madjphii esca.pt from the gaol of Bal 
timore county, and wherecs it is die 
duty of the- executive, in the execution 
of the laws, to endeavour to befog ill 
malefactors to justice. I have there 
fore, thought proper to issue this my 
proclamation, and do by and with the 
advice and^onscrtt of the council, offer 
TWO HUNDHKU DOLLAR 8 RE- 
WA RD, to any person or persons wbo 
ihall apprehend and bring to justice 
the said Seneca Page.

Given under my hand and the seal of
the State of Maryland this fifth

SBAL day of June, in the year of our
Lord one thousand eight hundred
and fifteen.

LEVIN WINDER. 
By his Excellency's command,

/ N1NIAN P1NKNEY, 
Clerk of the Council

Julyj ftw.

REMOVAL.

Thomas H Edelen,
ttapectfully informs his friends and 

the public generally, that he fess
romoTed to and opened 

A PUBLIC BOJRDIA'G-'HOUSB,- 
in that large sod commodious brick 
building, lately occupied by John Ste 
phen, E^q opposite Mr. Huniei-'i Ta 
vern, where he hopes by constant asai- 
duity and attention, to merit arid re 
ceive a share of public patronage.

Traveller* can be accommodated as 
usual, and more permanent boarder* 
will be taken by the week, month or 
year, On the most reasonable term*. 
Private parties can also be accommo 
dated on the iliortmt notice. M 

Annnpoliii. June 24._____y .

New Goods.

and 
to the

or not being able to find its way 
out, continued there ti'l grown loo 
large to get out at the mouth ; and 
he bait having.accidentally* fallen 
nto it, was sencd with avidity by 
he fish. The jug must have been 

a long time at the bottom, as there 
was very long grass and several 
arge oyster, adhering to jt. 

Attc.ted by
Thomas Goodhand, 
Hugh Legg, 
Solomon Haycock.

P«« of the army. Supported by

Public Sale.
ON Monday l7thJuly,*t 1 1 o'clock, 

A. M at Catou'* Tavern, wiUbeeipo- 
sed to Public 1 Sale, ou a credit of 18 
month*, the

STONE STORE,
Foi'merly,oci-upi«;d by >lr.Jo»«pht>«uds, 
toother with the Lot and Wharf ad 
joining the swne. The title will be 
made known on the day, ot sale.

. CH W. HAN80N, 
Executor of Chs. Wallace, 

uno 89. t.s.

lade kno

«.
JunflSl

.illegal force he has made usur -IB i«o.

Cash Given
For CLEAN LINEN fc COTTON 
R AQ8, by Daniel Heart, at 0. Shaw's

7

June 20, 1815k

From the JV. r. Spectator. 
Communication.

Mr. Printer,
A stranger |n passing through 

your city, has discovered one nui 
sance -winch your Grand Jury omit 
ted in their late nieseniments the 
ivornit which, infett the treet. My 
reputation for it that you have not 
a worm in one of your tree, three 
days hereafter, if the. following sim 
ple experiment is madot «-Borc into 
ihc trees, with an inch bit, from 6 
:to 10 inches -insert therein from 2 
to 4 ounce, of Sulphur, and immedi 
ately cork it close and your work
» dojivi

TRAVELLER.

JOSEPH EVANS
Ha* just received, a supply of new 
fashioimble GOODS, suitable 
 present season.

Among which are thtfalloicing vis.
Superfine and second quality Brotid . 

Cloth*. Ker»eymeic«, India Nsnkenuii 
and Cotton Caiiimorts, M'tnteilten Vest 
ing ansorleu. Ruinig Sheeting, Dome«- 
tio Linen*, Ge-ma-i Ltnrn*, 4-t and 
7 8 Irish ditto, Kcutm»r«, Stiii'liiku; Cam 
brics, Domestic Shirtini;*, Check, Do 
mestic Stripes and PUiJ*. B»d Ticken,- 
White Jeans. Cambric Miiklink, buok 
Mu»linn, Mull Mull and Jackonot Cam- 
brio ditto, Lcnou nnd other FJIK v Mu§- 
lina. Calicoes and Ribbcim. Botnbozrts, 
Crapes, Barcelona, Bandanna and 2kla< 
drasa Handkerchiefs, Men, Women 
and Boys Cotton Ho«e. ditto Dei.,»r 
and Kid Gloves, Earthern and Glss. 
Ware, Waldren's Scythes, Weeding 
Hoes and Spades, and Cut Nails

With a variety of other articles, and 
a choice selection of
2. GROCERIES,

ArWPwhich he offer* for sale at the 
most reduced prices for Ca$h> or on a 
short credit to punctual customers. 

June 89._____________tf.

NOTICE.
The highest cath price will be given 

for a negro woman, who can cotno well 
recommended as a cook and Uundrcn 1 
Enquire of the Printer. fjf

Anna[K>lu, May 85.____ f ____

The Ferry,
Known by the name of Holland'. 

'Ferry, is now in good repair, and well 
attended to by a sober and attentive 
man. It is well known to be the short 
est and best road from Annapolis to 
Baltimore. Travellers wLU/neet with 
no detention at tbe ierryCKheretofore. 

May !»-______ 9 »w.. .

• NOTICE.
The subscribe  having obtained from 

the [Orphans court of Anne- A model 
county,, letters te«tainentiiry on the 
personal .stale ot Benjamin vVelU, «M. 
late of Anne-Arundel county, deceased, 
requeaUll persons having claim* agniu«t 
 aid estate to produce them, d*iy Au 
thenticated, and thokft indebted to (hake 
immediate payment.

EUiabfth H'»Ua,

JuneW.



POE Ttt

accents pray.

, . , 
And li oflr' country?* father TTVo1 ,

His cac,of fire can nqse recall? 
De-»here hia satred ajiirit Ktad,

Here  -may his prophet mlntte fall. 
Pain would 1 (Ml the vacant breach,

Stand whet* he stood the plague to
 tar, 

In Wi prophetic spirit preach,
And in his hiltowed accent

3. 
It is tlot that on the seraph's wing,

1 hope to soar where he has soar'd 
Thtt. this the lowly elair»> i bring,

I love his churcli, I lof"' \nt Lord. 
I love the altar of my iJire*,

Old as my country's rocks of steel, 
Atid as I feed its sacred fires,

The present Deity 1 feel
3. 

1 love to know that, not nlone,
I meet the battle's angry tide ; 

That sainted myriads from their throne
Descend to combat at my side. 

Mine is no solitary choice.
Sec here tho seal of saint' imprCVd; 

The prayer of millions swells my vq|ce,
The mind of ages Alls my breast.

4. 
I lore the ivy mantled tower,

Hock'd by Ui« storms of thousand
yenrs ; 

Tho j^rnve whort melancholy flower
Was nourished by * rnartyr'n tears. 

Tho sacred yew. so feaved in war, 
Which, like the sword to David gi

ven, 
  Inflicted more than human scar,

And lent to man the arms of hea 
ven.

5. 
I lore thft orpin *» joyous swell,

Sweet echo of the heavenly ode ; 
1 love the cheerful village bell,

Paint cmhlom of the call of God. 
Waked by the sound, 1 bend my feet,

1 bid my swelling sorrows rtose ; 
] do hut touch the mercy seat,*

And t.ear the still sinall voice of 
peace. ^

6.
And, n» the ray of evening fade*, 
> I love amidst the dead to stand ; 
\\ here, in the altar's dee^nm;; shades,

1 seem to meet the ghostly b.uid. 
One conies   Oh 1 mark his sparkling 

e\e,
The light of glory kindles there ; 

Another   hear his deep drawn sigh 
O   His the sigh of dumb despair.

Another treads the ahadowy aisle,
I know him   'tis my sainted sire  

1 know his patient, angel smile,
His nhepherd's voice, his eyo of fire, 

His ashf s rest in yonder urn.
I 8'iw his death, I clo*'d hid eje; 

Bright sparks amidst thone ashes burn
Thafejealh 1ms Uught mo how

^he tnefita df Oiil , wotV may be 
addfcd that of the celebrated Dr. 
Reittre, who .in a letter v to Sir 
William Forbei, thus speaks of it. 
**»Mis« Bowdler's Essays are just 
corn'e to hand, and give me a very 
high idea both of the hetd and of 
the he aft of the excellent author. 
Such examples of piety and resig- 

jiulion rarely occur, and the per 
son who publishes th«m does an im 
portant servke to mankind. The 
preface too, though short, is admi,- 
rably written, and gives such an 
emphasis to what follows in the 
book, as cannot fail to rccomend 
religion to the most inattentive, 
if tney vvill only cake thetroubk to 
read this truly valuable work."

!l

Long be our Father's temple our's.
Woe to the hand by which it fallr ; 

A thousand spirits watch its towers,
A cloud of angels guard its walls. 

And be their shield by us posse*»'d.
Lord rear around thy blest abode, 

The buttrei«s of a holy breast,
Tho rampart of a present God.

T1IK \?EEKLY MONITOR.

The book from which our selection 
for this week's Monitor is made, 
is one which we are particularly 
anxious to recommend to the at 
tention of our readers. It is en 
titled " Poems and essays, by the 
late Miss Dowdier." This book 
was published in N. Y. fcr the bene 
fit of the Orphan Asylum Society 
of that city. It was selected for 
publication by the society, under 
the persuasion that its circulation 
vnight prove beneficial to society 
fend at the same time (tltat the pro 
fits arising from the sale might aid 
the Society in the objects cont 
plated by its institution  
maintenance and educstio 
lie) pie is orphans. Of this work, 
Sir William Mclmouth, the trans 
lator of Pliny's Letters, and 
author of'the letters of Sir Tho 
mas' 1'itaoiborne, speaks in the 
following; terms of commendation
 *Tho recommending of any re 
cent *feduction to favourable no 
tree, ^ka sort of panegyric which 
alwjysvppcars in such s question- 

^able shape as to put every reader 
upon his guard against imposition. 
But the hand that was never sullied 
by burning incense on the altar of 
the great, may surely venture, 
without^ being suspected of an un 
worthy motive), to Hang a wreath 
on the JEnble urn of departed 
.virtue. InlpreifuS at least with 
that persuasion, the^trrjter or* the 
present lines oo«s not hesitate to 
declare, that tie.considers the per 
formance he hasoiehtionedas a pro 
duction of inestimable value to c- 
very reader who has a tastcfor ele 
gant coinponition, oraheandispo-
 ed to profit by wise mstru&ibnijn-
 trvction the more forcible', as.*he. 
was,it il laid, the bright exemplar 
of her own excellent precepts.'* To 
t^iii diitin^ulihtd testimony ol

''' ' <••* •

EXTRACT.
Some good we can all rjp ; and 

if we do all mat is in our power, how 
ever little that power roaybe, Vre 
have performed our , part, and 
may be as neajr ptri'citron as those 
whose influence extends over king 
doms, and whose good actions are 
felt and applauded by' thousands.  
But then we must be sure that 
wa do all we can, and exert to the 
utmost all those powers which God 
has given us ; and this is a point in 
which we are very apt to deceive 
ourselves, and to shelter our inuo- 
lence under the pretence of inabi 
lity.

Lft us then, in whatever situati 
on of life we may be placed, consi 
der attentively how we nuy improve 
it to the greatest advantage ; let us 
never,be discouraged by any difficulty 
which may attend whut We know to 
be our duty; for if we do our best, we 
are secure of an All powerful assist 
ancc nor let us ever think a;iy occasi 
on too trifling for the exertion of our 
best endeavours, for it is by con 
stantly aiming at perfection in e- 
vcry instance, that we may at length 
attain to as. great a degree of it as 
our prestnt state will admit.

Thus we may fulfil our blessed 
Saviour's command i.i the meanest 
as well as in the m-.ist exalted aqua 
tion in this woriil ; and up m an at- 
tciuivc survey of every one. we may 
discover dunes sufTicicnt tu requir. 
the exertion of our utmost powers. 
Stmany opportunities of doing goo 
to ourselves and o'.hers, whuli «ro 
apt to escape the eye of a superfici 
al observer. And in that day when 
God sljall judge the secret of men's 
hearts. We shall probably see many, 
who have scarce been noticed in 
this world, distinguished amongst 
the most illustrious followers of their 
Lord, and preferred far before o- 
thers, who while they lived were 
the general objects of reverence 
and admiration.

The poor man, weakened perhap> 
by sickness and dejected by con 
tempt, whoso daily labours can hard 
ly procure him a little pittance to 
support his wretched life, cannot in 
leed distinguish himself by any 
great actions or public benefits ; he 
cannot feed the hungry, nor clothe 
the naked; but hi: can submit with pa 
tience and resignation to that state- 
in which Providence has placed him; 
he can labour with integrity and di- 
igcncc to improve it'co the best ad 
vantage, and look up to God for i a 
blessing upon his honest endeavors; 
he can instruct his children in al! the 
good he knows, and be always ready 
to assist a neighbor in distress ; and 
by so doing he may approve himself 
to the Searcher of Hearts, far more 
than those who perhaps have in 
wardly applauded their own benevo 
lence, when they bestowed a tri 
fle out of their superfluity to givt 
a temporary relief to his distress. 
He may rise to a still more Heroic 
degree of excellence, and (lift up a 
secret prayer for the man who has 
refused him evyn that trifle j yet 
none will hear that prayer, but lie 
to whom it is addressed. Ccntcmpt, 
or at best pity, will be his portion 
in this life j and probably it will ne 
ver occur to any one who sees him 
that he shall hereafter behold him 
with admiration and reverence pe.r-

 frill of OjlViert, po that eve* OK 
time is wfo stthuir o\vn disposal.- 
When th'ijis really the case, & frora- 
tjhe rcl^tk)* in which they stand, 
Such dependence is indeed their do 
ty, then cheerful submission is the 
virtue which their situation particu 
larly requires j and a little experi 
ence will soon convince them that 
it is not one of those which is at' 
tained : most easily their own in 
dinations, even when just and rea 
sonable must often be sacrificed to 
tjhe mere whims of another, and it 
Will require t.'.c exertion of no- small 
decree di virtue to be able to gain 
continual victories over themselves. 

Let not those who are placed In 
such a situation, imagine that they 
can do no nothing ; trteir task is dif 
ficult and painful i and the more so.

Maryl^

A Procltrtpation.
ON application by 

Moreton, fexecutor o 
ttshunent of Thomas Moi

d'a^flMt mon'iCupon the view ofU* I ^J^f ';OUP1 7 
body of a person unknown, then and I «^ered, that he 
there Ijing dead, it was found (batsijid 

MURDKRED

*ann

WltF.REAS, byijpj 
at Primrose in Anne«(Arundelcounty,in 
the State of Maryland, on the thirtieth

• «- - -.;—.• -riw«.
' give 

for cr

the app 
general

to

ported i,,
s,nee in general the more, perfect 
theirevirtue, the less it will be no- 
tice.l ; they will npt tell the world 
that it coats them a continual strug 
gie, and probably the world wilt ne« 
VCT suspect it j but on the contrary, 
they will often be blamed for actions 
which, if their true motives were 
known, would appear most deserv 
ing of applause.   i 

Scmethiojj of, this sort may pro-' 
bably have been felt at times by all 
whose situation is in any degree de 
pendent; but that dependence can 
never be so continual as to deprive 
them of all opportunities of acting 
for themselves, and benefiting o- 
thers ; and if such, opportunities are 
rare, that consideration shouldT en- 
cite them to cXtrt the utmost dilr 
gcnce in seeking them out, and ac 
tivity in making the most of them.

The Same may be said in regard 
to all who complain in any respect 
of t! e narrow sphere to which they 
are confined. Let them examine it 
attentively, and constantly and dili 
gently txcrt their utmost powers in 
doing all the good they < an, and they 
wll soon find that much more is in 
iluir power itun they w>-.re apt at 
first to imagine ; a<>d this, not oniy 
l<y re.ieving the distresses ol pover 
ty jna want, by being always ready 
to give tfomfort to the afllitled and 
.ulvue and assistance to those who 
stand-indued of them i but common 
conversitio , and daily intercourse 
with tiicdairy world afford numberless 
opportunities of doing good to those 
who are attentive to make the most 
of them.

A word in season may save the 
blush of bashful merit oppressed 1> 
the torrent of nd'cule, or stop the 
progress of a report, repeated'perhaps 
only from the thoughts, but which 
yet. when rcpeateu a little farther, 
might stain the reputaion of real 
worth.

A gentle answer may stop the vio 
lence of passion in its beginning, 
which a hasty word,8t perliaps even 
silence, might have aggravated, till 
the consequence* became dreadful 
indeed. *

To relate the distresses of those 
who cannot plead for iluiruclvis, 
may awaken the compassion of some 
who arc able to relieve them, and 
perhaps nut unwilling, hut'too indo 
lent, or too much engaged in other 
pursuits, to stek out objects for 
themselves ; nay, sometimes, if the

unknown person WH* 
on the Farm called Primroire by 
person orpersons unknown; and it be 
ing of the greateot importance to soci 
ety that the perpetrator or perpetrators 
of such a crime should be brought to con 
dign punishment, 1 'have therefore 
thought proper to   issue this my 
Proclamation, and do, by and with the 
ndvicA arid content of the Council.' 
offer* reward of TWO HUNDRK.D 
DOLLARS to any person who shall 
n'iscoverjmd make knpwn the author or 
perpetrator 8f suii ~~ * 
he, she or they, c 
brought to justice; 
virtue of the power vswted in mek by

  tbe' 
quired by lnw
bit their claims Against th 
ceased, ami thalthA »am«,l 
once in each week, for ths i 
succewive week*) in 
zette and Maryland, 
napolis. ' 

John Oqsiareay, ^ 
Anne.

This is to \
THAT the subs, 

rundel cour.iy, 1
iber

'law. offer a lull and free pardon to any cea»ed. 
ing an accomplice, who «hafl» »nninst

personal 
|»tc ot

i hoo«a
Aiundel

person being
discover the. perpetrator of perpetra 
tors of' the said crime, on the aforesaid 
condition*. Given undAr my hand aod 
the test of the State of Maryland, thin 
fifth day of June, in the'jear of our 
Lord one thousand eight hundred and 
fifteen. LEV. WINTER.

By hla Exeellency'scommand,
O NlTUAN PlMKNBY, 

.June

AllA.cniofii

Clerk of the Council, 
ow.

said
cd to
*rs thereoj
 fore the
may oth<
all hene/l of the Raid rtv'me.
dor rnj
1813.

pece»O.tl 
the same,   

> the tub*! 
bynlh dsy r>l
 ~ - by Uw i

thi* 6t)i

U*',

Mottton,

REMOVAL. 

Nicholas J. Watkins,
Having removed hi* Shop to the one 
lately occupied by Mr William Ci*. 
opposite the City Tavern, returns his 
thanks to his patrons for their past fa 
vours bestowed on him in his line of

tincus. and hopvh l>y a rontinued »>. 
tention to buainei* to give general sa 
tisfaction to his frierdh and the public 
generally. |4e has LOW on hand a choice 
selection of Clotbk, Castimerei. Htock- 
ingneUtv Nunkecns. Man*iUe» and o- 
ther vesting, which he will make up 
to suit, on the shortest notice, and the 
moat lihcrul terms. Those who wi*h 
to purcha*e bargains will find it to 
their advantage to gigp^iim a ceJL

June 29 S^ ^ tt.

Public Sal/
By virtue of an order frorif the orphans 

court of Anne Arandyfl county, will 
be sold at auction, foofcash, on Thurs 
day the 6th day oMuly next, at 10 
o'clock forenoon, wt Mr. Hunter's ta 
vern. in the city /f Annapolis, 

One Young Jfegfo Woman, turned

Kr\N,
Belonging to ttifc estate of the late Ni 
cholas Carro^C Esq.

_ _ Rczin Spvrrirr. 
June !

NOTICE.
This is to give notire, ths* U»e suh 

 cribers have obtained from the orphnns 
court of Arirm Arundel county in Mn- 
ryliind, letters of administration <>n the 
personal estate of John Hatherly. late 
of Anne Arundel county decea»ed   
All pemvns who have claims against 
nnid estate arc re^uerted to bring them 
in legally-authenticated, and tho»f that 
are iti any manner indebted to the e 
stale, are requested to make immedi 
ate payment «o

Sarah Ann IIathtrty,~)
' <V _. > Adirirt 

William flroirn,V.3 
June 39 *"" ' 3w.

Anne-AninQcl colin!
ON .ipplicntiou to liie tub* 

the rccci* ol' the court, u 
judge of the tl.iru ju.aici»| dill 
the J*tate ol AUrvlund; !>y »  
writ-ns. of liKkhNBtJlY Tl 
Ivl.L. of Anne- A model couatj.g 
tha. he in in tict.ul tonliueu* 
pravinj; for the berielit ul lUic 
general as*cnil>ly ol Maryj5j4)t 
- An act tor tiie vclief ol intur 
vent de^-iirX,1* pe*ned at Kojv ' 
sion Ibl.T, and tde several tgp 
thereto, on the terms therein t 
a *chedule of his property, 
of hi* creditors, ou oktn. a» 
can ascertain thorn, b*ing tj 
hie priition ; ami tiic said Ur 
I reakle having satisfied roe, I 
peient teuiinuuy, tha^ he Ui i 
two y^ars within the SU:i 
land immediately preceuin^U 
hi* applieuliun , and the Mid On 
TrraUe naming taken '' " : - L 

>KiO, art jjrckcnbcU lor d*li 
property, 1 do hereby ortUr"1 
judge. xJiai Uie »aid .tin 
kle be discharged from 
and*that he gi»e uolice lofftx 
by canning a copy, of this onj«r i 
inserted in some newr*|M{ier 
in tho city of Anna^olu, vn« 
f»r three oicntlis 0«tgs»-1» 
Monday in Bepteml^er ntst,' 
pear before llm said oognt] 
at the Court llou*u of MX 
ty, at ten o'clock in the fvcti 
that day, fur the purport oft 
mending a trustee for tlieir bcncsXl 
to *hrw cuunc, if any "    *--^ 

the uuid Greenliury 
not have the beneftt of the^uiii 
 upplemenU, el prayed. Oit«i 
ciy hand, this Uih dav of •

Hb
May*. ""

itates Mail Stag
For .Vrwj;>o/ij and U

of the B«ll
l Stagr

haps with envy(s witn envy. ^ . 
,et not then tWrWcancst imagine 

he can do nothing' ; he may be tru 
ly .great, he. may fulfil his Lord's 
coiftmand, aqd bf secure of his ac 
ceptance; but let him remember, 
that every advantage must be gain 
ed by some effort, ahd that fVo( si tui 
tion can justify indolence aud jnacti 
vity, or murtnuring and repining.  
And let those Dpho see his distrcsl, 

.but cannot see his heart, think -in 
'what manner they shall wish they 
had treated him, if they should see 
him hereafter approved and "reward 
ed by the gfeat Judge of men and '

application be made in public, it may 
gain from vanity what it would not 
have gained trum benevolence j and 
thus the poor at least will be tn-ne 
tiled, and possibly the rich may be 
so too j for those who have been in 
duced to do good, though by a wrong 
motive, may yet find that there is a 
pleasure in it, and learn in time to 
love it for its own sake. ,

A judicious observation, a rational 
maxim, a generous sentiment, when 
unaffectedly introdui t d in the course 
of conversation, may make an im 
pression on those who are not,in the 
habit of thinking tor tlierr.ieljret.

A thousand liitU attention's may 
txercise our own benevolent e, and 
gain the good will of othersi perhaps 
too thry may contribute in some de 
gree to soothe the aching heart j for 
even the most trifling instance of 
kindness, which springs from true 
benevolence, can hardly fail of 
giving some pleasure to the recei 
ver.

But it is impossible to enumerate 
the opportunities of doing good, 
which arc continually offering them 
selves in Conversation and the daily 
occurrences of life, in. such things 
as are commonly called (title; tho' 
indeed that appellation byv.no means 
belongs to them,since it is upon these 
principally that the happinessVs<

eing

NOTICE.
ALL penions having just claims a- 

gaint't the estate of the rate Mm. F-.-aii 
cos Yates, deceased, are hereb\ noiilird 
to produce the name for settlement, and 
all peritont indebted to said e*iHte&re re 
quested to make immediate payment to 
the subscribers, who ha<e received 
sbort letters of adminintrution. with th« 
will annexed, of the orphans court of 
Anne Arundel county.

«n Pritcill" Rughet,
'f*m Jeremiah Hmghtt.

Annapolis Junb 19. , 3w.

NOTICE.
THE subscribers having obtained 

from the orphans court ot Anne A run- 
del'county, letters of administration on 
the personal estate of Da«il lirown.lal* 
of suid county, deceased, request all 
those who have claims ag*in»t said e- 
stale, to pre*«nt them, duly authenti 
cated, and those indebted to make pay 
ment
ff\ Matthias U<Hnmond,~) A , , 
J> Henry /Jrotcn, $ Adm *' 
June S>9._____ ' 3w.

Mark A. Cox.
T1IR legnl representeltives of MARK 

A. COX, who resided formerly on the

uA tksi"
i«*»| 

b«« ul

The prop 
Annapnh* M 
f. itn» the ] 
provender 
br'ter, will enuhU 
piii'o. from three n 
dollar*, during the «i' 
commencirig on the 
nexl~-The day* and hour* 
u« heretofore ; all baggtgtt 
of the owners, j/> v«»»

May HI.______

State of Maryland,
4n*t-JT** JJ ' 

Orphans COUP M».v ., 
On application by v«liUw<*' 

Watts ayminUlrator of P 
late of Aune-Arundrl county* 
is ordered that begivetli*i 
red by law for i-iytiter"'"« 
claim* against th<f}«aid <^ 
U'..t the same  « pubb»« 
each week, for the space " 
sive weeks, in-the. N 
aud Political Irrtol)ij;cr 

/ Juhm Gaiia* ,
,i^L A.'

this isg
That the sub*rUc 

roui.tjih.uh oblaiocd 
court* of Anno Arnd* .« 
Wnrvla«d. lell

fA<"* 
' lh*-'

,
t poverty is not the only situa 

tion which is pleaded as an excuse 
('or the little'goodthatis donej there 

many who live dependent, on the

so.
ciety depends j and a 
tention to them is the source oC con-' 
tinual uneasiness, and the chief cause 
of most of the unhappiness which 
disturbs tho intercourse of private
life."

^' Bawdier.

F.astern Shore of Maryland, c:.n he in 
formed of »qn>ethmg that Will l>finrnl 
them, by making application^to the 
subscriber, living in George-town, Du 
triot of Columbia. , 

JOHN WELL8, Jr.
June 29. 3w. .
f|- The Kditor of the Monitor al 

Canton, is rcHjuetted to insert the above 
in his paper for tHrec wet>.k«, and for 
ward his account to tbe subturvlier for 
payment.

late of Anne- 
All pernons ha

Ar dfl toun 
.elaunr

tjf,

hlbit the same 
ot, to the s

betoud'* 
Tiber. «t «rJ

h t

b«uie(h of 
der my 
1816.

ie sa 
and th

•T >:••
GREEN,

"w*^m _- »»,; ., 
S tiS^lri*-nr« Don**** 4*a

New

M>4 25.

!3. G
itA a select A««wtmer 
imble to the «s*Wi». "' 
rse, Fine and Fancy G< 

.MHMT, ««d Groceries A 
xtfll be disposed of chea] 

or to punctual customers on 
fc.cr.dit

Warfield & Ridgeli
; commenced boainess at 
i recentlj^- occupied by Rid, 

lj k Pindell, nearly 9po*i 
Ctton's HoUl, offer faille

Variety of Dry Got
VIZ.

Black ind i CSflcMf V Dii 
 -' '"-"». { J-4 4-4 Striped 

i Jitmt,
KB »nd CHhre 

(nc BUck Cas.'

tii Shuting, 
Dock. .;

in do
ImKdo.

l 4-« Linen tat 
JSwon Chrckt1. 
|C«totiB«driek- i

Lmg »nd Shot
lowNsnkan

J-4 44.'ktia
Csmbric. 

4.4 T*jllctl il. 
'BUck Bembai 
Do Ftorcnti  
Do B.xfbarti 
Do. Florvnd, 
Do Csnton C 
4-4 *o C>»p«i

Da.'BafTt!ooa
_ . i k«rchl«f«.   
. Stripts and { Brown, Tetlo* 

* St»rlct%i> 
1'Iun ft Twill

t J«ni, 
"7«J Rihb,

I^CirobricMat,
Irai.
I MJl-M.U do.
I Nn Juomt do.

anr L»n
| Shawli, 

Fancy Cotton 
 A 811k. H
Jtteft. , 
Warn Halm 
Do Game.
Ladin Lo*f 

Blsetrand

Whilt 
ourrJ do. 

On. Bl.ck Si 
Men'* B«e>i

V">m», J do
h many other articles whic
xll low for cash, or on ash

[
«. 

They also ha-»« an MtorUnf

Groceries, 'viz.
cBnndr, ' >> Cun-Vow*w I Cin. *   '* Cun-Vo«V« 

.) H7»on. To 
J »o«, Hr»

\k-ira. LUbnn, J Jav» Coff*» 
»p. «ad Van > 8( Doming 

[""    { Chocol«c, 
' So. j Mutiai4,' 
"V'J r*r>p»r. 

  ' { Mutmtp,
LtBtWISf /

». Hoe*. Scythes, Reap 
t Stones, Curry Combs,'< 
»»polis, June 15.

fr

1 Jonathar

[:,.;ntlniies to etrry ort' the  * 
«i st 'his o\d tt-t^&d in C 

orders f^r M 
*nkf<Hly received and pi 
tod u». The Utility ot< 
nicies n^c^ary if his I! 

r 'tisn heretofore, en^bl 
additional ttleanoe an Jo

Wi-incr«a»c o
er Baie as %borvp, &

"MJ H'u&fH, a;C/MirJ 
aAi erdei\
. Old,carriaj{i>« reteivt 
nt tor new '

, who reiucled foi 
Bhore of

s « 
tho 1

 ted to iuwf 
»r three week

"outtt to tUa sub



MAR YLAND. GA Z. K 'WE,
AND ^OLITICAl, INTELLIGENCEfe.

'.-. . • '• • • * '<" ' • •' '
AJJNAPOLlSj, THtJHSDAY. JULY tS,'MBl5.

I
rCBUSHBD

(loods.

* HIM* Ajiwtment 
suitable to the «**«n, coro.,.^ 

»r»e, Fine and Fancy Good.; 
pn*, and Groceries. All of 
Lh tffll be disposed of cheap for, 

or to punctual customer* on tho •

o

ftta VeWrrfd supply "f-.-.A 
of the

..
fiuprtrflne Cloth* and Ca'n*l 
Mnr»«HWs Vesting and Na
twitted

Black

Haired

oretaee-Bilk, 
it BiW'Bomba: 

and,
: «•

>aji*e end lulinn C
.....; Cambric and Chioetin , 
stnbria and Jkc-onc.t Kfcdli V

Booki Muslins find Lcnocg.
IrlaH hineiutaud Sheelingv

iitflCbmbricB and I/ong Cloth, 
Long ana sliort Kid filwetj   
Bilk and cotlori Stockfcfgir, 

V. A variety of Calicoeo and Ginghami, 
Net andothtt- 3u»p*ad«ri,

NOTICE. >— -.''*>
tubicriber having dwell ned b*i- 

, taken thin method of requesting 
all those Indebted to the firjn of Ridge 
ly and tVftm*, and the late firm' of 
Ridgtly and PitidtU, and hU own pri 
vate bu*ines«i^to call on and make) 
payment to Messieurs \V A a FIELD and 
Htssier.t, who air* aothorised to set 
tla^the buginen of- the .aforesaid 
firm*. He also take* this method of 
i%t\rrt>ing his tb,ank>to hi* friends and 
the pitMffe generally, for their patro 
nage and £«nero*)fy manire«tad towafrd* 
hi«s£fbr forty years |Wt' Those who 
4tatiB claim! Bgainst-Cne nubscribvr ar4 
requested lo bring tliem in. 
' dbtaly* Riitely.

••* tf. . 
._. . . f

t/U 'Baltimore Ttlufr$phqf 
.# , July 1:. , *, ;  "I

it«.

J«a*J5, 1815.

Warfield & Ridgely
commenced btuineM at the 
recentl^-occupied by Rjdge 

ly k Tindell, nearly 
(Men's Hotel, offer

Fariety of Dry Goods
VI*'.     >

| C*1le*ti Jt Dimities. 
', j-4 4-4Stii 
S Jbam», 

Lmg and
lowNanki 

J-4 4-4. H» 
Cambric.

4-4 Ttrilled do do. 
Black Bombaaqsitf > 

i Sheeting, Do rtorrmin*. 
Dock. ' ,; Do B»a>bazMte. 

: t.InetSi DC*. Florence^ . 
»in do Do Caitan Crape, I. 

I »nd ? « Iron do. 4-4 do. CVape,/

irf Black and 
tUrotdClotru,

i. ftpvn and Oftre

««e Black C*fc ; 
imnt, 

eandGray Stock-

tiil
lailt.
4-4 Linen and

Domestic Gin^hame snd Stripes, .. 
1 trunk of Thiladelphia Shoes, >'C

 Jllto on Hand. * 
A Itfge Kirplply of'Spun Cottosj,V" 
AII of which will'be sold Ipw for 

cash, and as usual, Mr.thone penoo*

o'cloc 
\&l3,

Lancefot Warueklj
er* himself a candidate for 'tho 
of Shriff M the next

now thafcfcey have been punctu^ 

Jnne Ifc

Off

and respectfully solicits th« 
votes and int$re*t« of the citizens of 
Uiftvtty of Annapolis and Anne-Ardn- 
deltfftunty. 

.!«ay I, ..1816.

DovBamlooa
k«rcbl«f«. 

Drawn, Tc1lo«F; «M
Scarlet IknrUnoei,

ICotionBedTlek.
J

> Elegant Lavtadhe 
$ Shawls,

Fi'Ky Cotton 4».
 Do. Silk HalWktr- ^

I MJt Mill do. 
il Jaconet do. 
Plata

feit Jetni.
IRibb, 

Minrtte.,
Ilk Wtifte Fattnst, 

|im»m Cottrm, Do Game,
Ladiea Long Whirr, 

Blacfcand Colour 
ed Jtid Glove*. 

£bon White k Col-
QU1VQ OO.

Dix Black Silk do 
Men   0MlVcc*&,iviu

... • d° ^,
l"h many other article* which they 
l" »«ll low for caah, or on * »b.prt tre-

f ' ./' >  
| They alto have an a**orpnfnt'of "•>

Groceries, *t>*z, 'f
: Brandy, 

kUa«d Gin,

(kiiaty.
»tra, Liibnn, 

. and l»on

SC -
ipplteltton (t<TTn*, the »ubscnbtr, in 

therein! of Atine-Arif&deJ^ounty qwft. a* 
_chicf judge oftlie third judicial dutrlct tf Ma 
ryland, by petition jn writing of EIMIR/UM 
Ovvat.i., of faid toujitr>-pray ing the Uene- 
ft Of the a& for the'rilfcrf o^f nin'dry m- 

It debtors, paiied at Ifovaiaber Sestion, 
(htrtfit hind red and five, andulhc tevrral tup- 
meiitt tMrtto, upon the term mentioned in 

the Mid aA, aud the lUiipltnientaAhcreJfl, a
 chedale of hii property, and a lift of li'tVctr- 
ditojg djtf oiUlt at fif*-fs he can atrertain 
ttvrnt, (Mlngannexed to hj\J)rti:ion i aMtt hav 
in^faii^finl fde> that rit rial residrtl in the 
ante mf Mstrland for the period of two 
yt«> fnuriediatety preceding his applicattoiki 
hfvids/alto dated in hiapetition tbar4M S(ui 
t(infi«tmeiir for debt, and having prayed to be 
(lixhargtd from hif confinement on the termi 
pretcribad In itldKt*. 1 do hereby ordsi and 
adjudge, that th«|ieriun of the laid Ephnim 
Duvallbe discharged ; anil by czuQitg a copy 
of tbis4r^*r to IK iiiffjrted in one of'the news- 
papv* printed m.^e a'rt^ of Annapolis, once 
a vreMl fvr thiec fliccculve rrfonttu, before 
the fWfd Monday of September ncvfrhe give 
notice re hU crrd^nti if a|>pear before the
 aliLcounty court, on the third Tliurtday of 
SepWnber nextjlfor the pur|xile of recom- 
nltMing a tniftee for their bene6t,,and to 
>h«r caute, if any they have, why the aaid 
Kl)hr»im Duvall, ilaould not have tho Ix-ncfit 
of »«id M and ita supplement*, u prayed. 
Given under my band thit ^30 day of May, 
i8t|. ' ' ^

%f Jeremiah T. Ohait.

'& Teacher Ww
A- Young Man qunlUred to teach 

reMi/ig,;«Driting, andrfirtihmttir, and 
who can produce UK!sfactory te«umo- 
nials of his quaJrncatums and -moral 
character, tnajrnear of a desirable si 
tuation by^^ilicution \p tho managers 
of the, U^nritable Society o(,' AnnapOr 
lis. _ ~ 

c 22.

Just Publishedj
, 4ndfor Salt at .this Office,

A r«LL *j|K COMrLETB

>.. .- I ftp EX. *
To thr I^aws and Resolutions of tho 
State of Marylan< from ItWp Iff 1813, 
inclusive. .'   

Price Two dollar i. -

i ami Loaf So-f '

Hy»on, Toorfj Hy- 
ao«, Hya«n Skin, 
andeonchnng Tea* 

Java CoBW, 
'. |t Domingo d*. 
{ Chocolate,

i

rcpprr. 
Nutmejt,

Land lor Sale.

The 
of about 
land in 
iand, about 
andwjthin
lejfding to the Ij 
Und in stWepttbl 
ter, and li^t tt>9 adv '

rib«r Ha* for sale a tract 
acrVs of very valuable 
Arundcl county, MaVy- 

milei froiu. Annapoli*, 
ile* of V0V*t River,

[« ,' Hoea. Scythes. Re»^ Hook*. 
IMe Stones, Curry Combs, It9. &*  
I^polii-June 15. 4 ' ' - ' tf

'Jonathan Button,
-«JV7> 1URXES8 MAKER,
"is to rtrry on the above bu 

tt at his <>\d d^Bd in Corn-UUl- 
, wh«tv all orders f'T work will 
mkfiAly received and pnn«tunlly( 
ded u>. The u'-iliry of obtaining' 
"eles nfxp««ar* >*} his Ifiie, being 

1 >»i»n heretofore, en^hlos him to 
I* additional ^|egano« and* o';rrabillty 
Trfiwork, and nfesuaiki Win to hope 
^ increase ot patronage 

~~ Bale as aboyp, & fojifcid handed
ttr * T   

nk* liny. The 
er and plaU 

of a good 
dwelling-"

home, 'and wtell aupplii'uwith ^ood wa 
ter, The term* ~cf »ale mnkkb« kno«m

tockiAt 
bawl

to Ju»i»p1i
and :Jiicha^i H. Bailee, 
county. :/ :'<, 4 A 

June 8.. .4. .- Q
'«.'*

Agrfriably to an ord«r of the orplmtis 
court of CarWlrt county,, in'lhe, state 
of Mnrj'land.'tho imbncriber will ex- 
poifi,(o public sale, on Thursday the 
34lh ^lay of Au^tut nexl, if fair, if

*nol ihe'nextTalf day'thjirt'aftfr, Sun
  dny. .executed, at the late OW^IIiii). 
of VVillia& ti/f. Carcaud okceancd, 

.Lower Marlbro.aJI the person- 
of the said WiH^p M

Jinnt-Jlrundel County Court.

On application, by petition, in writ- 
in%,\Ot.H'iUiat\IYeUs, of Anne Arun- 
dcl county, praying for the ./benefit of 
the act for the nlief of aond/y in»ol- 
vcut deotori, and the several supple 
ments thereto, on lift"terms mentioned 
in the said *cU, a schedulev%f Tiis pro 
perty, apd li«t of his creditors^ on oatli, 
as far asfce oan ascertain, them, being 
annexed to his petition, and tlie «aid 
William WelU Imviu^milicfied thenid 
court by competent WMinsony that he 
haa renided in the state of Maryland 
two yean immediately preceding tho 
time of IIIH application, it is therefore 
ordered nnd adjudged, that the said 
William WelU, by causing a copy of 
thin order to be inserted in the Alary- 
hind Gafcette or Maryland Republican, 
ogee in each^iteAk tor three months 
itleceMttely, before thevtliird Monday 
of isept next, give notice to his crqdi- 
tor» to appear .before the county couH 

o b»*ield at the city of Annapolis on 
the third Monday of September next, 

the purpose of recommending a 
trustee for their benefit, on the aaid 
William Well* then and there taking 
fhe oath by tho said act prescribed, for 
delivering up his proper^ and to shew 
cause if toy they have, why the said 
William WelU should not have th» 
bfpeilt of the several acts of 
for the relief oL insolvent debtors. 

Test. gv\U*vn S. Grten, 
Junes.

ir Agreeably to previoiu arrange*- 
'ments, the Manager* pf the Monu 
ment met in How^td'* Park at 12 

,ck, on T^icsd*jpfthe 4th July, 
a*d in the presence of from 

25 to 30,OOO of jheir fellow citi 
zens, amoog whom Were a number 

rof fJtvf reveBend clergy, the presii 
dent' andjApmbers ofjfhe C'tncin- 
nutti of lllaVyland, hjb eicellency 

governor R. ^W.'G. M. and 
members of the graml lodge of 
Maryland and the subordinate lodg- 
M of Baltimore » the mayor'-and» 
 city couixil of Baltimore | officers 
of the army and navy; major gene 
ral R. 6. Harper and aid* ; and the 
3d Brigade of Jftarvland militia, un 
der the  command, of brig, gen." 
Sterett j they proceeded to perform 
the pleasing duty assigned tlierri by 
the legislature of Maryland, of lay 
ing the first cornerstone of a Mon 
ument, to be erected in trie city of 
B iltltnore, to the memory of-Gen. 
Washington, the father of the re. 
public.

In an elevated situation near the 
spot prepared for laying the corner 
stone, wa* exhibited'an excellent 
likcneti of the deceased hrra and 
4<j£c\ an original portrait painted by 
Mr. REMBRANDT PEALI ; and, im 
mediately under the picture, a cor 
rect and beautiful representation of 
the MOKUME^J to bi! erected, as de 
signed by Mr. MILLS, painted by 
Mr. HENRY WARHEN. These were 
richly decorated by' Mr. lltrpit 
FINDI.EY, forming together an ap 
propriate TROPHY for the occa 
sion ; and, at the beginning of the 
ceremony, the Ensigns from the at 
tending Volunteer Corp* displayed 
their flags, on which were painted
TUE AIOlS Or THE VjllTCD ITATIB,
around the Trophy.'

Th« ceremonies o£the day were 
commenced by some national airs 
from * volunteer band of amateurs 
Mr. Bunyie leader. ,

A *alute "of 39 guns, commemo 
rative of the number of year* which 
wa* on thatldiy completed since 
t£e declaration of indepeijestncc. 

'Washington's march, by the band.
Jamrt A. Buchanan, esq. presi 

dent or the board of managers, 
then addressed .the audience a* fol 
low*:

" The distinguished honor, my 
fellow citiatns, of presiding on this 
interesting occasion, has devolved 
upon me, in consquencc of the death 
of my predecessor, the f9under and 
first presid*>Tit of the board- of man 
agers, JOHN. CoMCOYai to whom, 
more than any member of the board, 
more indeed, titan to all the other 
fjenibers of the board, i* to be a**

No, 28.]

V   * mp e .Affectionate attachment whi<h you,
' hive declared for my pertonr* If 

these 1# ^ufflcieni to eitabllsh, in 
Baltimore, a priority of data to 
the hallow«d  vervice* of thii day*
reccht interesting' event*, of wh 
she wa« thy theatre, lean powerful- 
ly in support of then. During th,« 
war jn which we have been cngag"- 
ed, the city 

name 
agj;*,

Ottll*-, Sheep, n

Old.eaiagf* jreteiwud .MIpkrt' '

f MARK 
the

oao'b*,i... 
wr»

to
or thre* we»lt», and for 

to tha subiyiber f

$beriff»s

Dy vftloe

Sale-

Otndilioni

Horte, llou»«*»0'd and Kttclcon Furni 
ture, 1'ls.ntniioii >*l*A"iU, <j'r»in »nd 

obacoo. TerniH«f onld  lor all »um» 
[ ten dollars and. upw»*d« a credit of 
x motitha will be glfcp, thV purcl* 

 er  givinpcaioie w|tb gw0** 
wish intercut1 ! from t;l>e 'Any . 

11 under thatjisutn the o«»h lo 
>u\eitfe »t JQ o'clock 
David Carcavd, .

pa,i<l. 
A. a\.

Private Sale.' *
Ph« suiscrrtfer will cell at private tale

thai well known «»tkt'» called (

Gtoviqus Prospect,,
in ^.One-ArundeP county, nine mile* 
frotn Annupotis, witl» thf entire .im 
provement* Ihrrton. U ia situated on 
the <:h«*upeak» Bay, bounding on 
South River, West Rive», »nd Rhode 
River, containtac »000 acres ot land 

or l«a»^l|   * 
All mjtiant 5«ri<2*/'',

is. r*   >,/ - ,tf.

of »wo writ* 
a.nd ooewril

frjm Aio\e Arundel c^Unty 'ovtirt to 
me directed, \rill b/s^xixised to pub 
lic mile, ou the pretnMa, for cash, on 
Saturday the iBthylay of July next, 
at 11 o'clock, fo 
Two tracts or JlWels f>( hnd, one 

called Aed Bud, /e other Cherry Hill, 
vuntuinlng in tli/whble 400 acren more 
ofvless, and twynegro men. Will and 
Isaac. SelfcedJliid Uken M Ute proper^ 

of O»borgFo. IIurMood, .and will tye. 
old to »Miyy debts due Richard Har 
ood; aodXjUcy his wife, use of John 

'»tor,.lUl»jiuniii Ellioti une of Fruncis 
ird, aW Duvnll and Clements.

" «v Solomot* Oiwet,' Shff. 
... , .   . A. A. County. * 
I 22. *

more

anVBorxjs. ^
a on Bond, Appeal »o/\lJ«, et Gorr 

Wurtwit* For sale at this Of
ice.

TohacCd Notes,
And oilur I)lnnl;», for S»!» *,t tj Of

cribed whatever there may be of 
merit in trte procuring for our city, 
the glory of being the first to erect 
a monument of gratitude to the 
father and benefactor of oqr coun 
try. x ',

And, my fellow citiaens, is it not 
with1 peculiar propriety that this 
first expression of national grati 
tude should be made in the city of 
lialtimore.J At III t'^me* the first 
to eviftce it* attac*hment'to those 
repubUcaj> \nscitpuoni, to secure 
which wa* the ^reat obj-ct of 
WashingtonV labour*. Baltimore 
has at no time b«en backward with 
tcsti.monul* of her love and griti- 
cude towaiMs him..>-*Whin *lv *aw 
him clevaead tif^nt highest hcmours 
in the gjCMM his <;buntry, Baltimore; 
wai.vrfong the first to. approach 
him/with her ^prnage.  » 'i'ije tok- 
ejrt of  eg-'llfawJ aflecttoft," ("aid 

irth s(five ofteh received 
the crHtens of thii town- 

' were alwa/s ^cccfAvble, h^Waie 
  I alway* believed them «incWe,"i 

When, descending frorh his exalt, 
ed *tation, he wllnquUhed hia pow- 
er, and sough* for hacplnetaJrf the 
bosom of Votiremen* 
thank him for hi* Arvicee an 
regrtt hi* lUpartao, was Baltimore, 

n reply to an adftrea* ,)rc»cnted'ty 
him on lljat 9cca*i6h, by the city, 
he ob«er>md, u 1 way you td Accept 
of my «5ncer0 tjKnkl, for the e,vi- 
dence,you ^a*e r*ow given, of ap- 
probatifp of nrjrflljt  trviceyi for 
tko*e regret* which you have fjf 
pretied, on the occa»ion of

destined, to beaj the t ^ 
proud name of WAIIIiiU^ro)|. to ' 
future age*, fell an easy conquest 
to.the ruthlci* invader. The shock 
produced by this strike Was felt 
front the one end of trie United 
State* tp the othef. .The /nipds of 
out couritrymen appeared to be 
tra^|hxed with horror and dismay; 
'a night of awful darkness seemed 
to overshadow our land; th$ gloo 
miest apprehension* Were erjtertaio-' 
,»d for the republic ; the timid and 
fthc desponding, not recollecting 
that freedom 'rise* with an ela*vci- 
tj proportionate to the pre«sttrc 
made upon it, were approaching ^ 
state of political despair. 'Ax tM« 
most awiul moment for our conn* > 
try, Baltimore, the ctly of our af- 
fection, in .which Was contained, 
our altars, pur families, ou^all; be 
came the next object of attack to a 
vindictive, and at that time, i vain- 
glorious r^, The eye* ^of. .all 
America were fixed upon o* ! On 
:he destiny of Baltimore seemed vo 
DC appended the fate of the Re- 
public I She >reasted the storm, 
and thanks to her gallant defenders, 
exists now, in prosperity and g!»ry, 
to perform this most grateful of du 
ties. _ ' 

The desire, Jtiy fellow citizens, 
of perpeluating the memcrty of il* 
lastriou* men, nas prevailed in eve 
ry age of the world. The.ingenw* 
ty of man, ha* been exercised, at 
well'in his rudest, a* in his n\o»e 
polished condition in devising meth* 
ods by which, effectually, to gratify 
this desire. The song of the poet, 
the pen of the historian, the pencil. 
of \he painter, the chisscl .of the 
sculptor, all'have, in every age, 
bet A employed, to render their, fame 
imperishable. It hi*, indeed, been 
sometime* said, ihat the only mon 
ument real excellence require*, i* 
sr existence in the recollection of 
those who have been blessed by ita 
operation, and that,in the gratitude 
of posterity, it has its best reward. 
It would be superfluous under pre« 
sent circumstances, to enquire into 
the correctness of this sentiment. 
Hi have taken the sense of man* 
kind, as exhibited in immemorial 
usage for our guide; and, I there 
fore proceed to stale, that wc< are 
assembled here, my fellow citizens*   
to lay the corner stone of a monu 
ment, intended to commemorate the 
virtues of our great Washington,, 
qf the eero and the .sage " fit at in 
war, first in peace, and first in the
.hearts of his countrymen." On an

•
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e, 
'from'
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bccation lo grand, lo interesting, 
it might pet hap* be expected, that 
tome notice should be taken of " iho 
services of the mighty dead i" but 
when we recollect, that the world ' 
i* filled with his glory, and that it* . 
radiance shine* with a hist re which 
require* no aid from eulogy, 1 feel 
relieved from a task, which it would 
have been the height of presumption 
for me to have undertaken.

With these few observation*, my 
fellow citizen* > more thai) whull' I 
have not believed to be ntcciaarj, 
and less than which, would not have 
satisfied my own impressions of du 
ly, allow me to solicit your devout 
attention to the neat f eattfre of our 
arrangement, which is. ttS invoke 
the blessing* ok Almighty God, on\ 
thV purpose for which We a«sV*fc» 
sen\l>led> ,

Tlhe foRjowirig rVnyer, im then 
addressed to the TArano fif, tf«I« r»y 
<he Right Royerend JJishop KtMr. 

" O God 1 in whom we livV l aiyl' 
move and have our be ing* Bv«ry 

J Aing'^at we tjnjuy here, we 
.v* from, thcc, and every good 

\>it'WV hope (f or harMlur, 
^JiouHOM c*n4t bc*tow.  .', '

We ae^owUdgff, wr^b deto hi. 
_rnilityv *''":_ 'We, hsvei followaa tdb 
much',1 the; (leVtte* and 4f§ ' rc* «^' 
our oVrn heart* ;'thn,v»» have dona 
those thtpgsi^yhiojj we ought not to 

e i'a6d tlwt we have, left 
those \Ahiiftg« which «r« 

;ht W1>avo d<?ne j And that ther'a 
i* tio- spiritual health iy\-u»» Par* 
<ttn.O



folil tran«gressipB«  punty our 
hearts from . every defileta«nit%tld 
grant ue Grace to enable us to tie- 
Vote dfcr hearts and our live* .'metre 
iparticulariy to ;hy service.

We maghify and adore thee, the 
Supreme Ruler of nations, for the 
mmy and distinguished" blessings, 
wriich we enjoy as a'peqple. For the 
liberty, prosperity and hjfppmess, 
which we have derived from that 
memorable ACT, whose anniversa 
ry ha* again rolled round 1 On this 
day. let'every heart expand with 
gratitude and joy let it| be dis 
tinguished by our citiaens, as 
the commencement of a new era in 
the history of nations, when a great' 
and extensive Empire rose into ex 
istence t when a Supreme Being 
OfJened a way for the rapid dissemi 
nation of liberty, learning and reli- 
gion, over an uncultivated wilder 
ness), ameliorating the condition of 
man, and spreading light and salva 
tion thro' a wide extended land.  
OGod! for these blessings give us 

, Grace to br duly thankful.
In particular, we come before 

thee, at this time, to implore a Mess 
ing on our present undertaking; and 
that in all our works begun, conti 
nued and ended in thee, we jnay 
glorify thy holy name ; may perpe 
tuate and extend those principles^ 
upon which dep«nd our. happiness 
here and hereafter.

May this Monument, whose cor. 
ner stone we arc now about to depo- 
 it, stand as a memorial of the bles 
sings and advantages that our coun 
try derived from the character and 
conduct of that personage, whose 
name it is to bear and whose virtues 
it is to perpetuate. May it excite 
in us those noble affections, that will 
entitle us to the continuance of his 
favour, who is the Author of every 
good & perfect gift j may we view it 
as a continual monitor toemullte the 
virtue* and to follow the example of 
him, whose character implies every 
thii.g that is great. O let our hearts 
and all that is within us praise the 
Lord for his goodness.

Let the soldier, when he views 
this Monument, remember, that A- 
nicrica requires he should form nis 
character on the model of Washing 
ton i 1 that he should combine brave, 
ry Viih prudence : courage with hu 
manity; the service of his God with 
the service ot< his country I

Let the st'afesmjnt,here learn, the 
important lesson, that integrity is 
the rule, by which all his plans are 
to be measured ; honesty the scale 
in which all his schemes are to be 
weighed ; that religion is the only 
base on 'which the happiness of a 
ration can stand secure; and that 
true patriotism consists in that ar 
dent love of our country, which ex 
cites to originate and promote mea 
sures to dispense the blessings of 
freedom, justice'and plenty, among 
all description* of citizens.

Let the private citizen, when he 
looks upon this Monument, remem 
ber, that it is erected in memory of 
a man, who was an ornament to 
private life as well as public who, 
to the bravery of a soldier and the 
integrity of a statesman, added the 
virtue* of an affectionate husband  
a kind neighbour, an. useful citiien 
and a pious Christian.

O God I as*it pleased thee to ap 
point the rainbow, as a token that 
the «arih should not again be de 
stroyed by a flood, so may* this Mo- 
numtnt remain as a taken that Ame 
rica/ must not be deluged by sin ; 
that the land of Washington must 
not be tarn by faction or ruined by 
vice ^that no domineering tyrant 
shall rarsc his head on this soil, or the 
happiness of our citizens bt sacrifi 
ced at the shrine of ambition. 1 

To this Monument let the father 
lead hi* son arid tell him, that to be 
great he must posits* the virtues 
and the principles of him, to whose 
memory it is dedicated.

On this Monument, OGod, may 
we all look as a reproof of sin, and 
an encouragement to virtue as the 
Ark of Independence the model of 
patriotism andthe reward of great 
ness and may it be happily instru 
mental in inspiring our hearts with 
noble sentiments, in elevating 
our *ouls above mean pursuits, 
and In preparing us to share in the 

: - 't^erlasting rewards of all those who 
love God who trust hi a redeemer, 
and whose souls are adorned by the 
noble qualities of Christians. ,

Those our prayers, we offtr unto 
ihee in the. name and through the 
sngritji of our blessed Redeemer; 
fb Whom; with tk*e and the 1iory 
Spirit, be. *U honour and glory, 
+orid without enoVNd»«»." . 

"* The President Accompanied by 
the Board of JUanngers, then de

C. »-
j*ons, Cat John; E. Howard, presi 
dent, and Gen. $,' Smith, vice.pre 
sident of the Cincinnati, and Ed; 
wartl Johnson, Mayor of the city of 
Dtltimore, td witness the laying ol 
the stone,. To whoin,whefl assem 
bled, the presWent made the follow 
ing address t «  I have gentlemen, 
been requested by the board of Ma 
nagers, to ask your participation 
with them on thi* interesting occa 
sion ; and, worshipful sir, (addres-1 
sing the R. W. G. Master1) to pre- 
sent you with these implements,

ries, convenience* and. comforts of 
life ; arid tiuy the »*me Almighty 
Pow'er.jireMr^e thia *ity from ruitj 
and decay to -the fctest^^posterily."

The R. W. G* M»«teY, then ad 
dressed trne Revd. John .Hargrqve, 
CJrand Chaplain, a»id: " Have we 
here the first and greatest light or 
masonry ?". . , , . 
, He replied u it it ift nay hands, 
R. W.'»

The R. W. O. Master again ask 
ed »' Wtiat^nstru'etion* does it gjve 
on this, occasion ?"

The Grand Chaplain, read 'the, ,
(handing the square, plumb and '!«  j following select passages from IB 
vel,) used by your ancient fraterni-.l Holy writings: 
ty, with which you will U pleased ." Thus.saith the LORD GOD be
to proceed and ascertain the fitness 
of this stone."*.'

The R. VkV.G. Waster replied, 
" Honourable sir, on behalf of the 
free and accepted Masons of this 
state, I accept with pleasure your 
invitation, bit will afford us peculiar 
satisfaction to render all the assist^ 
ance within our power, so that the 
stone may be laid agreeably to the 
ancient usages of the order, especi 
ally, as the object of the building'to 
be erected is to hand down to the 
latest posterity, the virtues and 
patriotism of the greatest of men ; 
who, during his valuable life, ho 
noured our order by becoming a zea 
lous and faithful member of the Fra 
ternity."

Ilia excellency the R. W. G. Mas 
ter, then proceeded to try the fit 
ness of the stone, and addressing 
the president pronounced the same 
' l true and trusty."

The architect, assisted by Messrs. 
William Steuart and Thomas Tow- 
son, the operative masons, under the 
direction of the president, placed 
the stone in its proper position.

The secretary then deposited in 
the stone a copper plate, on one side 
of which was engraved. 
44 On the 4th of July, A. D. 1815, 

waa laid this
FOUNDATION (TONE,

Of a Monument to be erected to the
memory of

GEORGE WASHINGTON." 
Op the reverse, ,», 

" MANAGER* i '*' '* 
John Comegys, ( 
James A. Buchanan, ' 
Robert Gilmor, jun. 
laaac M'Kim, 
Wm. H. Winder, 
David Winchester, 
Fielding'Lucas, jun. .  '; 
James Calhoun, jun.     ' 
James Cocke, .   > 
John Frjck, .''*' *, 
James Williams, '' 
James Barroll, 
Washington Hall, 
Lemuel Taylor, 
George Iloffman, 
Edward J. Coale, 
James Partridge, 
N. G. Riilgely, 
Robert Miller, 
Nathl. F. Williams, 

. I.evi Hoilingsworth, 
William Gwynn, 
Benj. H.Mul'llkm.

ELI SIMPKIN* Secretary, 
ROBERT MILLS, Architect. 

The site presented by JOHN EAGER
HOWARD, F.sq.

EDWARD* JOHNSON, Mavor of the 
city." ' , 

and a sealed glass bottle, containing 
a likeness of Washington, his vale 
dictory address, the -several news- 
papers printed in th<* city, and the 
different coins of the United States. 
On tht stone was engraved  

»' WILLIAM STEUART,-
and « 

THOMAS Towsow,
tflone CvUrri; . i. 

SATER STRVEN*OM,' 
.TfasoH."

hoM I lay in Zion for a foundation, 
a stonr a hied s/oiu, a precious corn 
er x(pnf, a sure foundation, &c.

Judgment also will 1 lay to the 
line and righteousness unto, the 
plummet."

Isiah xxvin Ch 16,17.,
" For behold the stone "which. I 

have laid before* Joshua : upon onp

^ventful times-during whicjh" he ex 
ercised Hi exalted talents an^ hi* " 
no lest exalted virtues. For whtln- 
we cherish the name and memory 
of-our gloricuavchaf, we humbly &, 
thankfully ackfyfbdg^ thai ev<*y 
perfect gift, whether bf goodness or 
of greatness, cororth down, from  '-' 
bove ; from thee, 0 fountain of ex 
cellence, from thee, O father of 
lights, with w/hqm is no variableness 
or shadow of turning I

We, thank Wee that this great man 
lived4 not. in vaift, and that his pre 
cious example.has not been lost up 
on the people before whose eyes it 
shines. The wounds of thote brave 
men who have-Vurvived the shock 
of recent battles on no distant fields
•—whose patUnce and fortitude un 
der the privations antV »xposures of" 
wsrY Whose self-denial, whose con- 
tempt of danger, and whose martial
 rder, drove back tb^i ut.»q«essful 
hosts of in vaffcn. to th/ttfr ahtps, att cjSt 
that the e»aimpleof hiaulour &' his

i,ora t save t), 
Uio , peoples-

Father 
secratctT jly/'e

the sensibilitie*, «nd

wf ̂ i
  . , I patriotism has not fatten lost upon 

stone shall be *ev$n eyes: Behold I l u,j   The annunciations of viflory
' our'laurelled commanders, whenwill engrave tl)e engraving thereof, 

siith the LORD or HOSTS."

" Bless ye thc.fttop^all t|>» *cr- 
vancs of the LordTT>v

Lift up your hand*, iti the sancV 
tuary and bless the Lord.

Tt\e Lord that made heaven end 
earth"olt** thee out of7.ion.

Ptalm cxxxiv.
Grand Honors by the Maions. 

The President tlun addressed Mr.

pe 
M

tishture of Maryland 
the erection of

appointed by I' 
td, fo lu- I '

the blood of the bra ve dyed the water* 
of ttyeiake', a'ltest that ib.e example 
of his>modrsty and his piety, has 
not shone upon tts in vain. They 
attest, that like him, the intrepid 
leader and ifarfior, who with firm 
ajjd faithful step advances to the 
onset, forgets not, amidst the pomp 
and circumstance of war, that God 
is the Lord of Hosts, to whom all 
might and all fUccess are to be as 
cribed.

On

onumentViniended to hand down 
to the latest generation, the love of 
country, the diauiterestcdness, the 
valor and the patriotism of one of 
the greatest and btrt^f men, that 
ever lived in any age ;\|Aving the 
molt unbouniUui tonfidcncNiJn your 
skill and intep-ity a* an arcTsiiect, 
do now entrust you with tfUse 
symbols, (handing the S. P» and L.) 
by which you are to prosecute at- 
cording to that design (pointing to 
a representation of the monument 
as designed by Mr. Mills, painted 
l>y Mr.'H. Warren ;) a monument 
which may do honour to youtsrtf as 
an architect, a* well a* those who 
have confided in you, arid been in 
some degree commensurate with 
its object.   f~ tf 

Mr. Mills replied  
'' The honour, sir, you have been 

pleased.to confer upon me 1 hope to* 
prove that I duly appreciate, by a 
faithful performance of the duties 
incumbent on me as your architect. 

I feel a double inducement to use 
my best-vexertions to execute faith 
fully and with ability the important 
duty Entrusted to me, frosn the re 
collection, that the work to be per 
formed is, the execution of a monu 
ment to perpetuate our country'* 
gratitude to THE FATHER or HER 
LIBERTIES ; and that you have giv 
en a preference**to native gtnius in 
the choice of a design for the 
work."-

The Rev. Dr. Inglis, then ad 
dressed the throne of Divine Grace 
as foil**** i . *

this cred spot, mly we
and at this sa- 
bt enabled to

Th* president actotnpanisjdby the, 
R. W. G. Master, the pr^sftentand 
vice-president of the Cincinnati, 
and the Mayor of the city, proceed 
ed and settled the S'.one, The 
Grand Master then pronounced, 
"May the Grand Architect of the U- 
niverse grant a blessing on thia foun 
dation stone which we have now 
laid, & by hisprovidence'enableui to 
finish this and every other,.work 
which may be lindertaken for '.he 
benefit of the republic and tnf per- 
pctflity of ouf free institution*.

The R. W. G. Master then "re- 
c»ived severally the vessel* con 
taining cbrn, w'rne.and oil, and*ad- 
drcsietl the president. u Sir,' a* the 
scattering of corn, and the pouring 
out of wine ind oil, on such occa 
sions, are a part/if our ancient ce 
remonies, witb ijrour assent I wiij 
perform that doty." The president 
signified his acsent^wheh the grand 
mastec, scattered the porn and pour- 
ad out the wine ana oil on the 
 tone, Mying " May the sftttbounti

" SOVEREIGN or NATIONS, whoae 
throne i* the only throne before 
which our free republic bowi Tier- 
self I if we know out own hearts,it 
is our delight to dn thi e homage as 
our monarch our judg* and our, 
God. We give thee tharrts, that aj 
length th» 'oul blot of reproach is 
effaced from the public name, and< 
.that a splendid mcmjpial of the 
people's gratitude is at length about 
to be reared to tell t%the world that 
honour is due from jsWm and shall 
be paid, to the brafsfMie just and 
the dfcod. to their cfclef, their be" 
ncfacrv "Iftd their father.

people ha* ever ha^Jsuch 
Cause of Vratitude to thee,' a* this 
people ? FW what people, exCept of 
old rar th\ chosen tribes, whom 
thou ledit tn^ough the wilderness 
to a land of ^tst, of plentj, pros 
perity and glomy, hast thou/ «v«r 
done such decdsy)f wonder, as for

look back with gratitude upon the 
past and forward upumthe future 
with hope, confidence and courage. 
Thoe who didit accomplish this 
unparallelled nan with rich gilt* 
for war and peace, that he might go 
in and out before th^s so great a 
people, wilt not lorsake the country 
that gave him birth and where his 
ashes lie. To thy blessing we so 
lemnly commend its institutions and 
its interest*. ,Thi* day, the anni 
versary of that proud day which 
gave us national existence; of that, 
glorious dsy when th« first indepen 
dence thundered from the senate hall 
and scattered it* lightning from the 
sword of the chief along the thorny 
and ensanguined pathway that un 
der the auspice* of omnipotence led, 
in the event to Victory and tosjeaee 
 thi* day, this joyful day we in 
voke thy blessing. Bless these as 
sembled multitudes -bless this flou 
rishing and growing city, ever ft- 
voure3"by thy smiles and of .fate 
signally protected 'by thy^Provi- 
dence Bless the state of which u 
is the ornament our Q^veTrAor and 
public functionaries Wets the \J. 
nitod Slates of Americi*  united fnt 
dis,solubly ; free >»d independeai 
perpetually ; God save the Bjfpub- 
lic which hirnfelf hath fornyfl to be 
the refuge of freedom Nsfvcr, Oh 
never, of freedom may i^>rove the 
p.rave I Bless the7 
United S,*ates 
and grant that UK 
tration the. pen 
and pcaceabit 
and honesty

t»ve
fhe^rnoulderiri'^, touc^ of 
at what period soever the* 
of arms may again 'disturb 4fl
ful pursuits, let us look OTH 
did pile ^ let. us ask,
tpirit af,Vhe 'HeVo 
perpetuates ; Jet 1 
deeds, and gathering L __., 
nument «f pur Father, le 
it with no JeSs Ji 
shrinking purpose 
our alt»s»( a«d our homVsl

" Almighty, God i \f't 
thatihou art nevtr i 
the expression" of 
praise is dtje L WB^ i 
it becoming ;us on this i 
sion, to tuilice wnh tamJkt^ 
leCtion, tn6 Tespecubfe, 
and patriotic person,'to wl 
fjtigable latibors, we, «f 
nity, sre( chieft> indebted 
honourable: privilege, c

inf ntitry of the sWJttf 
try. In. all paut^tic
publukjt/ork* prorqetwe of th,.i 
est^f C|lth, virtue,'<>enBi 
liberty grant that Mi c 
be universally mitated' 
severance and an i 
of the American citizen.

" Sovereign of Nations  Aisjj 
ty Creator G^d of the spu 
all flesh- Father of our Si 
by whose divine permission i 
united in these exercjus 
we beaeech thoe', to our this 
ing and supplications, and 
blyt .in much;|nercjr, be 
answer them Jmfn.
Men, brethren ted fellows

Jehovah bless you. and ktepj 
Jchov»b>rn»Vo his <*cc to irnnti.

, you, and b« sjracioui,
Jebovali lift «ip hi» counttmn

you, and give jonpeac*!

The grate of our 'Lord Jeius(
be wUh^you all. 

Music. First solemn,'

and
lent of the 

nn authority^ 
adminu- 

may leld qui^t 
in all godliness

Grand salute of*- 100 
band playing Yanka* Do

The whole ceremonies of tS. 
Were conceded by ihrce4ollm| 
the Whole line* of infantry.

Our evening sky was bei 
bestuinglud byTockcts thrown| 
the0ava Frr*ja(e"tc from l 
of Colonel Howard, in the 1 
They rose in a brilliant line 
and forming a graceful arch, I 
into stars as < they descended. 

, vine Providence st-enied 
on the occasion; the air wild 
fully cool, and the firmament i 
The evening lilejajAe and.lt 
that closed the joyful 
of th« day, formed a striklnt i 
trait, and scenje4to display Inn 
.briety of 'plcaiure whicortienl 
nity of the o< c^sion df minJt«V

Dy XU K.i'ccllciti-y LE 
EH, Riif. C».a'frnor o,

WHEHBAS it hanbeeai 
rily represented to me, thstsi

Sov
all

thr pi.) C* wlier* the corner I ful Author of nature bless this <;ity 
 totM was  u»pen*led, 8c by tl\eir So,- L with an abundanccj of -corn, wine 
crcUry invited bil excclkuty Levin J arti pil, and witb all the |t«CMU>

      T A, .*-,..

all thy multi- 
.ow.«d upon us, 
e 1 least, that

of

this people ?. Ana*] 
tudinous blessings 
.We esteem it not 
thou didst give us 
and the example 
servant who/^jjjiru i* 
worlds, Jjuf vWose'hap 
lives undfecayingly in 
and to the honour of 
scendent character this 
ul fabric is dilvotedA-thy 
^ first in war, ^rst in 
first in the heartV of fit* country 
men" thy serving the delighr of 
ap admirirtg world, "VKotc country 
jl the universe, jfvhose'famc is eter 
nity."' We thank theeVjthat thou 
didst form and adapt his-yQiind'To 
the cri|i» which called, biin irJw ac-

eminent 
inqther 
memory 

our sctions, 
wJiok* tran 

his moVim«n- 
  thy se\v«nt, 
in Dea^e%and

of naljoni author oT 
patron and re worrier of 

and valour  
benediclion upon 

interestin|H|lemniiy of this day 
 «ijeign tp smile upon, the deed 
which has been done and to accept 
it. ' 4?or while this monumental 
structure shall present .to the be 
holder the emblematic register of 
{ fory, shall it not proclaim the,ob 
ligations of (he republic to Him 
wlio   formed her general fp'r. .the 
ficld-*her ruler for the cabinet ? 
Ohi may this roenjor'ul of oftr dead 
kriend artd father speak In t-.nes-of 
deep interest to all his cbildr.cn I- 
May it Ua,d them to remember evc- 
ryparticular of hi^mojrlk civic, &' 
niNTtary virtuts !Jb« the believer 
remember that ourrChief venerated 
the rites of teligidn* and the name 
of .God -Let the citizen roncpv 
ber that 4ur Chief bowed to the su 
premacy of the law* and gloried in 
rendering prompt bbcdienee t»"ihe 
voice of the constituted authority  
Let th* soldier remcmberVntt our 
Chief fought because frcedlkn. ana 
tritfh, and virtue, and conscience 
arrlled him that his sword would 
have .refused (to Itfa^e Its scab- 
tyur4 in an. unholy cause, and that 
he nev«r could have betn induced by 
seduction or provocation to turn its 
point agjinu tW ipitarnal bosim of 
hi* country. fc«t shcccssive presi.'

counsellors, ahd alt oiposiianes of 
power, remetnjje* »J»at, our Chief, 
 ought,not, ifr anjs^pn* in»tan«e 
himsolf, Uit at

Who was indicted at (lie Court of ( 
and Terrnmer and ,OsdL I** 
Baltimore (bounty, (of- 'ot 
nmdo hiK fm-ape from the 
Umore county, m,ndjwhereU 
duty of the «seouttve, in th«« 
of tlie laN^s^ to endeavour to 
nial*r«o(ori to juntlce. I hart ' 
fore thought proper to i<*o« 
proclumatlon, BM do by apd 
advice »nd eonnftMof 
TWO HUN 
W A RD, to nny p«r»on or 
shall anprehenA MM! bring 
the mid Sen«ca Pose

GHren under my h^nd andth«« 
the Suie of M»rj'l ' 

»BALd»y of June, iu-tbe
Lord one thousand eight' 
 nd dfWn. , .__ 

LEVIN WWD8 
By bis Excellenc '  comuun'

RBMbVAU

illy infortot* 1ii»-
generally, thst 

iov«d to tiul oi*i>«« '

L more interesting t« *« y<»»" 
hn, *nd *>e generation whlc

ssi»»"*-"- ' - ..' . ,  
fchoieBe-of our couotty1* «nd< 

lC e, than ihat .which arr^ 
portion' of our countryme 

Ltility to the other.- ,»y»'lJ 
y< the causes may be -eas 

«,,torSrd ; and yet how gre 
irtion of our fellow-c}tiaens> 

totally ignorant ftf 'thcrn.- 
Jy generally ko^tbat the tdu- 
[i, divided into tjro great parti* 

| md democratic, but whem 
, had it* origin, thi 

troubled themselves 
They have itiwrd th

thn 
fr i 
lid

Ipablc of naming :t 
fch be had been the 

< fancied they iaw in hc< 
m>aniality for England, grt 

the prejudice of France, V 
[been our friend durytg the 
|tion, and hence they thouj 

ean in ublson with 
dote and happiness of the j 
ought to beat high with «  

pnthat the name of Washi 
[from this day, fmclitiiig 

Irfl the prttidtniiul cfu 
«s to give a currency to po 

fniquity, and to legalise cor 
Thtse were aoroe of (he 

Inn advanced by the earl 
pplei of Jefferson, and .at i 

I never been disavowed by t 
| followed afteiy -there is | 
on for saying we be) 
i the sentiments of t great 
' of that pari 

iarrd to us
^r the influence of such opiri 

like Jefferson, they beli 
H-tiw Sampson of A me 

n»ir was shorn off by 
of.Cngland," and who 

|y at all tiq)|S), " to bartei 
fy fer goljf, to gratify hi; 
'," that they should eve 

He to commemorate eitbe 
1 or atchievcraents. What 

f wlarly excited their arJtr 
him, than arfy t Jhg 

I n'u ratification of Jjfa u 
|h afters/nds wasinVspri 

uch happiness ads pfoipw 
country. Ttf Tatificati 

the higl

, they threw osTih< 
fhich had confc.led in

 v.



I.-OM*.™"""*"""" 1S> 18I5>

.'•owli"16'**'1"^^"!3 -

and Regeneration which

into belt* 
our -

the, es- '

which array- *h

ment to foreign goyernmedu, and 
with that sage rt fleet ion. ojjBur great 
political fatrtjr always usrniad^ that

-,.,_- * 
ality for one forelj
CereTice to another

ed to •««>«*

vi. 'establishi,.^'«~~^\S£Z
0,tility to the other.- »y a lit- 

it the causes may by -easi- 
and yet how great 

Ton of our fellow-cUisens'.re- 
totally ignorant «f 'the!*  , 

iy generally ko^tba. the -A*^^* 
f,, divided into .jife great parties, j 
r»| and dcmocrttic,' but whence 
distinction ha* its origin, they 

«ldotn troubled 0»tinselves to 
They have "Heard that

me-stire. Us  Uv

•er in^.-pre- 
comes

have endeavour, 
whicjj

had nearly re cov_t«d from his wound 
jo as to be considered out of daiV- 
gW.   Thfc Horriet .poke » ntetitr.i 
ve'»*eittvo ftr three days before the 
actlan, -is/ho Informed of th« Peace,

Extract, from a leiter^received at N. 
- York, dated Paris, April 49.

«* The ho>rore-<Ul-waf. are'aglin- 
abyut to vialt this unfortunate ccnl«"-

1'hey opposea eml 
anyeairiaioVis on commerce,"]

they believelf them, aa ex- 
perienceXprpvedrinjurious only i to 
purteivti^an4 they opposed the 

1>elieve.4 it

Biddle did ndt believe 
it. ' The Tom-Bowline did not hear 
0f the peace untrtebe irrWed ttSt.

.Salvador. ' ,.

Mediterranean Squadron sailed. 
> Boston/ July 3. 
for the Medtterra-' 

yesterday, Consisting at 
ig vessels, via. 

ince, 7i, Core. Bainbrldge,

try r *n'd doubtless, the consequent* 
will be the snood and final 
Buonaparte."

To the Voters
OF

djst

.nean

•ominafed by
wltttod by , , 
:s, as a candghUe to itep- 

_--_- „.._. _iWhW. oonoty tb the

I next General Assembly, I beg leave to 
notify that I will seere, if ejected, end 
se-Heit ^w^£y,£»l^w°*

and
sire
Uington was a 

Jefferson tnd .MadilbW.were 
, and if itt-d why they 

, a preference to the political no- 
, of the two latter, thej find 

, wholly unable t» turatah 
tnable answer. True it is, 

latter part of his life, 
net « slander were poured 

tgiinW the character of the 
, and inVy were fo»nd to r»~ 

from public

visSk. character a
wT > f -,

they did before, butH^s'Jjjimlftistra- 
iloniobtained oho ostensible 
foe*J*T»ith war was decta\i.?

Capt. Crane.
Erie, -lobo, Ca'pti Ridgely, ; 
^hippewa*; brig. I.t. Com'dt. Reid, 
_yn., sth'rVLt. Storer.

 !;_  -ji- I iom* day» p__t, i« consequence of 
.lrt»ryandi<v|xhe Independence having b^n on 

ds higher than^ trial, found rather crank with the 
heavy metal the had on board, which

Tjjey hay* accumulated a ^
on the cbuasjjy,
taxes .on .the peT$j<fi I* si
^»r for «  Jree fradf
right* i" but in the tr$a|yof peace
they^r* entirely fpfgotten. Loofc 
it these thingiffTllow-citi-eni, and 
then ask ^twraelvca whether (he 
men n^aced at the head of our af- 
fail/are any longer entitled to your 
confidence, or their advocates wor 
thy your support and aufTragea i

cotaiat^l of all 92 pounder* 90 
gtins ; long gum on t,hc middle and ' 
lawe/dcck, and carM^adea on the 

rV The lower «Rck gun» wtre 
Mmiiderably heavier than ){hqae 

oa the   middle dccl:, »nd have 
beeti taken Out, and their place aup-

K'ied by^thoee on middle deck ; and 
e mido*^ deck haa been auppljed 

with.34 . Junder« in lieu of the-/or- 
mer'VhichcKangohai light«n«4her

i _*. lit** .. ^ . _

G. SHAW,
Has »ece ured the Allowing 

and Valuable Publication* i
Christian's Manual, of Farth 

aid Devotion, "price g I 00, 
% Bishop llobart of New-York. 
This book u admirably calculated to 

.exhibit and to enforce thsjyarioosaxer- 
 dBes, duties, £c pfivileMmf the Chris 
tian ttfc ; to awaken the ;carale«i, to 
excite the lukeuaVm, and to instruct 
and comfort the penitent believer. 
The Episcopal Manual, price 1 00» 

Te-tho«e who are desiroai bf becora 
i«g more iaMmately acquainted with 
die Eyangflnoaf CharactR»«of the Epis- 
copal-Church, the purity af her doc 
trines, the healthful spirit which per 
vades all her services, this book will 

T>e found an inestimable treasure. 
New Manual of Private Devotions ; 
Containing prayers for families ami 
private persons offices of humilia 
tion- for tke sick and ftir tho holy 
communion,' price 1 50.

to the Voters
OF ^XV£,JfiI7.V

Hiring been nominated sa 'a 
dftte for the nest General Assembly by 
tlj« committee* of e^ch of trie dictricU, 

give notice .that I will aervo
If elected, and solicit the suffragea ,.of

- "  -" *  .  >'' " "P thoma* Stood. 
Jjnlj «, -I. «. 4

Stotei ;'* 

Ipable of naming

possessed the 
tpoit Me 
wholhy

evila ofv
be had been the 

fancied they saw in h~con- 
a partiality for Engl%pd, gre»t. 

the prejudice of France, who 
beta our friend during the re. 
ition, and hence they thought, 

evtry, heart in ooison with the 
ote and happiness of the 
ought to beat high with 
in that the name of Washing' 
from this day, 'fmeaniitg   (^e 

Irjl the presidential chair J 
i to give a currency to politi- 

niqaity, and to legalise corrup- 
Thtie were some of the sen- 

inn advanced by the earliest 
plea cf Jefferson, and .as they 
never been disavowed by tht>se 
followed afteiy -there is getod 
n for saying we believe 
the sentiments ofsvvrcat ma- 
of that partyX^El^l often, 

urd to ua suffff^lng, when 
r the influence of such op^titths, 

like JelTenon, they believed 
1 the Sampson of America, 
hair was shorn off by the 

e of, England," and who was 
r at all tifye, " to barter his 
try fer gold, to gratify hi. cu- 
f," that they ahould ever as- 
« to commemorate either his

'NeWiYork. July.?.- 
Anotlitr Brilliant A'avat'rictoryjht- 

fhiercd by the United titatei Stoop 
tf War Hornet, Captain. Diddle.
roC the following pattiiiilrij of 

thia brilliant action, the edito^e of 
the Mercantile Advertiier are in 
debted to the arrival at thia port 
yeaterday morning of the U V S- brig 
Tom Bowline, capt. Carletoli, from 
a cruise in the Pacific Ocean.

The Toh\ Bowline tailed from thia 
jjort 09 the 13th of Jan. in compa- 
n^ with the late U. S. frigate Pre- 
lidcnt, and a!0o|Mr of war Horne^ & 
Peacock, and private armed mer 
chant brig Macedonian, and pftrted 
company with tjrt? Hojnet on the 
third 4ay out, and did not Tallin 
with her again, until the 24th of 
March, off the Island of Triatian 
de CAnha. When -they fine made 
hert ahe had in company the

of war Penguin, her priie, 
and apprehending the Peacock and 
Tom-Bowline were British cruizert, 
she scuttled her. The following arc

about 50 tons. The pilots left the 
squadron at half past 2 P. M. about 
5 leagues from the li^ht house, un 
der actress of sail, standing to the 
eastward, with a good breete atW. 
N. W. The Independence outsailed 
the remainder of the squadron, and 
spared them her light sails. Success 
attend thera.

.CINCINNATI, June 16. 
On Tuesday evening last Mr. U- 

riah Rose left thia place on his re 
turn to his residence 9. or 10 miles 
from Brookvulle, accompanied by 
Mr.*Cooms, one of hia neighbours 
aged about 66, two of hia daughters, 
two of hia nieces |nd little son a- 
btfjit 14 years of ttfe, in a waggon. 
On arriving at Millcreek about 1 1-2 
miles from this place, he found it 
considerably raised, but not 'suffici 
ently apprised of ita depth, £ttcmp 
ted to croas. The forcrofit hor 
ses had just got in the water,- when 
he discovered their danger \ but i 
wss49o late-^all were immediately 
afloat and awept with the current 
The old gentleman, Mr. William 
Cooms, one daughter, Anna Rose 
and one niece Phebe Rose wer 
drowned. The boy caught hold o 
some drift wood about 8O yards be 
low, and there, with unusual ore
sence of mipd saved the osfjer two, 
by catching the hand of one juat

the particulars of the action, fur-1 disccrnible>and the garment of the 
n'tshed by Lt. Brownlow, of the ma- other as they floated by. The whole 
r'mcs, belonging to the; Hornet, who team were drowned and every thing 
has in charge the colours of the I lost.
Penguin,

> This volume contains forms of pray 
er suited to all conditions in which ho- 
man beings may be placed, in a style 
well adapted to the simplicity of lin- 
ere and genuine piety, and U an excel- 
ent medium through which to convey 
he ferpjmni of gratitude to the divine 
uthor of every good and perfect gift ; 
lie cries of penitence for pardon to the 
Ither of mercies, or tho supplications 

of Buffering and necessity to him who 
Q the time of need  'all flesh should 

Borne."' 
Trimmer's Sermons, forfamily read-

ing, 1 00.
Simeon's Sermons, 1 00. 
ScnnnriB for Children, by a lady,

18 3-4 cents.
Annals of the Poor ; containing tbc 
Dairyman's Daughtex, 
The Negro Servant, and 
The Young Cottager, 30 cents, 
The Blacksmith's Letter, 50 cents, 
The Velvet Cushion, by .the author 
of the World Without Souls, 50 Ac 
62 1-2 cents two editions, 
AHUon's Sermons, 1 62 1-2 cents, 
The Christian Siicriflcc. or the 
duty of frequenting the Holy 
munion, 50 cents,
Paley'e Evidences of the Christian 
Religion, 1 25,
Fowler's Exposition of the Book of 
Common Prayer, 1 25", 
Prayer Books The New-York im 
proved edition ^various sizes, ed<- 
tiijns and prices, from 7.5 «e«U to 
4 5T).
The History of Enrland from the 
earliest period to tho i IOHC of the

Land for -Sate,
Will be offered at Public Sate, on 

Friday the M day o/ Stfttmlcr q«t, 
if fair, if not, the next fair day, all 
that tract of parcel of land, lying in 
Anne, Arondel county, Called

WEST W&LLA, ^ , 
ConlaMng* about one hdndred and se- 
venty^rrcg, one half of which is re- 
markably heavy timbered with white 
oak, hickory and poplar; tHb soil is 
well Adapted to the cultivation of Indi* 
an corn, tobacco, and all kinds of smalF 
grain. There can be twenty or thirty 
acres of fine meadow land obtained, 
with little Ubotrr. U has a never fail* 
ing spring about one hundred yard* 
from the dwelling-home. It is tolerax 
bly well improved, having a dwelling:, 
barn, corn house, orchard, See. It 
lays about twenty-five miles from An- 
napolii, three milaa from Friendship,
and two -from tlie Cheaapeak* Bay, 
which abound* with fun, oyuteri, and 
wild fowl, in abundance. It ia adjoining   
tfr. Thomas Gant'c, and the land can 
>o viewed bj applying to Mr William 
Stephens, on the premises. A further 
description is considered unnecessary aa 
any pereon willing to purchase will 
view the land. The term* will be 
made known on the day of sale. Sale to 
commence at one o'clock.

™ John tf A'ehtmiah Birctkead.
July 13. t. s.

m

and* decpaichca for go 
vernment. On the 23d of March, 
off the Island of Tristun de 
nan, the Hornet, capt. Diddle,.rat 
ed 18 and mounting SO gfcns, (18 
32 pound carronade^ and two lonj 
ia's)felltb with H. M's>* sloop 
war Penguin, rated. U and mount 
ing 21 guns (18 sVjuund cacro- 
nadea, 2 long 12's) ori<*l2lb. oarro- 
nade on the fortcasle, and Sbrssi 
swivels in tfer tops, with- a'ercw of 
158 men ; and after an action of 
minutes sopcc'eded iiv'lkpturing her 
with the ioes on boaiV'the Hornet

from Uu Suiquthannah Dtmocrat, of 
June the 30(A.

TORNADO.
On Monday last the town of Or 

well, Bradford county, waa visited 
by ^violent tornado. Large tries 
Were broken off, and many carried 

the air some were supposed 
to be nearly half an hour before 
they struck the ground. A school 
house was thrown down and the 
legs scattered about. A new house

7«ar.l8l£, by J. Jiigland, with a 
continuation of the Treaty of I'aris 
by an American gentleman, 5 00, 
Select American Speeches, 5 00, 
The Lord of the Isles by Walter 
Scott, 1 00,
Pniftniinee, or the Fairy of tbo 
19th century,
Ewwy on Faith,T>y Rotheram, 621 -2.

G. 8baw, will in a few days have
for sale. The Homilies of the Church
of England first American edition.
rr*lj _ _ F I..^L.I& KA!!JKB «.«* * l»« «.!_»•. «. J

List of Letters
Remaining in the Post-Office, Anna*

polis, July 1. i 
Henrietta Addiion. Lydia Andrew*, 

David B. Ayrea Mrs. Battee. John 
Brewer, (i,) Hevd. M Bitowxie, (2.) 
Josiah Bailey, Levin BaJly, Clotwor- 
thy Birnie, Stephen Beard, John AV. 
Beard. John S. Camden, (2) Able 
Crandle, Mr. Claston, W01. Cain, Wal 
ter ('ross, Richd.Caton, Anne Carroll. 
Cornelius Davls, John Davii, Jacob 
Doraey. Elizabeth Elliot. Ghs. H. Flem 
ing. Lewis Gassnway. The clerk of A. 
A. County, (2.) Jona» Green, (4.) John 
Colder, (2,) Horace J* Oibson. John 
Gibson, (2.) Stephen Gnmkriel, Thos. 
Grayson,Hied. Garobriel, John Glnrfon. 
Jaa F. Heilh. (7.) Lieut. Wm. H. Har- 
wood, Jonathan Hulton, (i.) Richard 
Hall. John Hyde, Fredk. Hyde, Henry 
A. Hull, Christopher Hohnc, Henry 
Howard, Jas. Hubbard, Nnncy Hol 
land, Siran Hopkios, Thou H. Hall, 
(3.) Kenn l^leJieart, Thos. Lritch, 
Anne Lavache Sarah Lee, Obadiah 
Lloyd. Saml. Mackuhio, Joshua Mar- 
hoy, Francis Maynider, Mary Miller, 
Henrietta Marshal. John 'Olnrrow. 
Zacharia Fclps. Vioey Queen 8»nmel 
Peaco. H«nry Price.fi) Mrs. Rich 
ards, Rebecca Kobinson. Anthony 
Stowart, M«r* Stockelt, Rachel N. 
Sevar, Geo. H. Sic wart, J»t. Saundera,

These invaluable relics of the piety of Wni. 8 Stockett, John Smith, (of the ^^fo^nerl, owing to the difficulty  -- -     ----"   ~- «- 
heretofore of "procuring them, are in 
the possession of but few they aro now 
rendered accrkitible to all who arc dc»i-

i i

•I

Rubt.) Henrietta M. Smith, (2,) Mar. 
caret Shepherd, Frank Sowers, F.lica- 
beth Stalker. Abel Tucker, Alice 
Thomas, George W. Tuck. W. G. -f~ _ _ _ ^_ *** i_ n* • I i** 1 '****' *"* ••*•»»..— ._-_ _____ .._____„__ _ B ii««iti« Vf x* «**• o * «•*••»» »- • •*_• •

o[ Mr. Luster Lhafte, waa carried rolw Of obtaining them. The first part J Tuck, John Tellitt, John P. Tydiugs,
from id foundation, thrown caaa- I ~r»i._. i4,,mlli>\_ >m>«ar4ul in ilm fritrn u___u T_.tr«- P.tk. P ;r>« T_<lln.r>

> or atchievemcnti. Whakraorc I of only oilman killed and eleven
from ita foundation, thrown 
pletely over, and left atandin

excited their a 
him, than a^y 
rartftcation of 

h afterwards was 
kuch happiness 

country.

1 wounded—The loss on board the tne. roof. Qld logs (carried from *% • ^_i-t>t>>'» *l . _ -°_ . .

g else, 
treaty, 

s'spring o£ 
proipocity to 

ratificatiotr> of 
the high a*d 

took against 
of the FrencK direc- 

their agents, operated 
! »n any other,c»utt to create 

mocrttic pattyv When this 
had increisejj;jjjf»nd.. aslected 

polit'rcal j^hHosnptter as 
l«»der, they threw o-f the man- 

had confesled in jotne 
r.cjr coucfuct, and Waged 

'ou only

MttY I Penguin wa » 17 killed, includin§th« 
Osptain and boatswain an<J 8d wound-
 $  ' .- i. ', 

v LV»ut, Brownlow rn/prmi us that 
about a minote after the Penguin 
struck to the Hornet, ami the -c- 

4 h-d reased, a> shot was fir'ed. 
r«m tho Penguin, which .wounded 
aptain Biddlc severely in the, neck, 
tut froni which wound he waa fast 

Penguin was mud) 
93 round shot in 

icr hull,and her £brcm.«t»A«t away

[»»hington, Wt all whe'adopted 

They Wer«.«doptedbyfe4e. 
tM^T'^rert known 
wW»««und reason 
 fedsupen them ever 
t«y are* the polar

and flro«perity. Pederaljata

their beds several rods and the tim 
ber scattered in every direction.  i 
The extent of the damage was not 
known when our^imormant came a- 
way, but supposed to be considcra 
ble. ; /, . "

PHILADELPHIA, Julys. 
DARING ROBBERY. 

On Thursday evening last, about 
8 o'deck, a gentleman of this - cny 
returning to town with his lady in a 
gig, on the Gcrmantown turnpike,

feet above deck, and -VV- »prit I between the first and second gates 
loae t6 the night-heada. The llor- was met by two iobt pads, one of 
et caioe off with 'the loss of her I whom seized his horse by the bridle 
p anker booQt. carried away by a I and the other presented a pistol 10

of the Homllie* appeared in the reign 
of Edward the sixth, and is vuppottd 
to have been written by Cranmcr, as 
silled by Latimer.   The second part, 
published early in the reign of queen 
Elizabeth, i* attributed chiefly to 
BUhop Jewsll. A copy of these ho- 
mittes wa* given to every parish priest 
in the kingdom, 1 wnp was commanded 
to read thetn diligently and diiitinctly, 
that they might be undentood by the 
people. These discourse* have ever 
been considered as containing the most 
unexceptionable summary of doctrine, 
and the richest treasure* of scriptural 
knowledge and genuine piety. » 

Anuapolis, July 13. /

TA^ES.,  *"
ALL persons indebted for TAXES, 

will please lake notice, that the sameouni ahot. a%d .several grape in,her his breaat and demanded hi. pocket will please take notice, U,a "«e aa.ne 
,..ii n...' rt » .w. .  .  ..,. , t . I K^w ITonfri h.ino infotm^ th.r it I are now due, &. that tl.ey,will be waited

on by the subscriber's deputies in tnean- 
. ,. i fereut district*; he hopes thoseconcerned 

1 will be prepared for payment, at as ear 
ly a day as possible. It is important that

mil. 'During the engagement, Lt. 
Counc-'of the Hornet was wouod-

book. Upon being informed that it 
contained nothing ofj/^lue, he de-

ed in. the ha^d and thro' the thigh, I mended his watch 
and in that situation remained «n | vered, and then the 
leek till the ba{tle was, over, V*

ot value, tie o« 
v«ykwas deli 
e ^.RnisjJIepart

remptorliy refusing to be car'rhjd be- 1 proceed,'
ed and permitted the getuWrnan to

than

When i,t is conside 
outrage waa cotnmijs 
most public turnpily leading to the 

' mile from the 
of the &oithcrn 

..._, ...,r ... __,.,. ...v, ......,    , ----- .  " call of eight or
a cartel of the Tonx-Bowline 

ind «cn^ her with the prisoners to 
$t. Salvador, wlfere tht^- were land- j perpct 
ed. Before th« Toiu_J)owUne Irfft I cd of,
I*-..! *-! _-^_ J \ /* »••. ^^^_t_ " \>* Ul_ I +^.n-^U

ow. The day after the .ctron the
__, •*. t*Tom-Bowiine in company witfi ths 
Peacock (ell in. with the Hornet and 
then pdt into the Island of Tristian city, 
de Cunha, on the liracils, w^ero 
remained, twenty das and then '

onjowl 
c1Vu>

co
y 
f should be speedily made

Henry Tasker, Catharine yng», 
Mary Thompson. Milctia Williamn, 
(2,) Chs. Waters, (2.) Jo*. N. Williams, 
Jos. Watkins, Henry Woodward. (9,) 
Clement 3. WhiUlrRton, Wm. Whet- 
croft, John N. Watkina, Jol n C Wal 
ters, Anderson Warfield, Jos. Wil- 
liamsjIVoi. Williams.

Jj John Mmurot, 'f. M.

REMOVAL. 

Nicholas J. Watkins,
Having removed his Shop to the one 
lately occupied by Mr. William^Coe, 
opponite the City Tavern, returns his 
thanks to his patrons1 for their l«it fa 
vours bestowed on him ii\htli line of 
bu«ine«s, and hopes by a continued at 
tention to buniiiem to give general sat* 
tikfaction to hi it friend* ind tlio poblie 
generally. He has now on hind a choice 
kolection of Cloths, Csusirnoret, 8Kick^ 
ingnets, Nankoens, Marseille* ftad.p*. 
ther vestuigd, which Le will make'up. 
to suit, on tho »bor|oitt notice, and the 
most liberal terms. Those who wishIIIB VUlirvt-IUliai sss&wivi «^- »|,v~«.»j .«___ ^

to enable him to meet the demand*, a to purchase b»rga»r»a will
  Ml

that this j gainst him by those whi "have claims 
upon the | on thelevy list. Heceturns" "' '

advantage to give
une 29 "   >

to

tf.

thickly built 
suburbs, and 
ten dwcl'.i 
uncxampl

tftthoso who have faotltuted hiscolleo- 
Uons heretofore, by making payment 
to Mr. William Wa.rftel<r, in Aniispo- 
liit, and he again solicit* their favors in 
the same way/- Mr. Wa,rfteld is again

th»tthe'
of it ^mutt be posse-s-j 

ordinary degree of coo. 
'or the auU-Mk-ttf vbe UvU.

receipts.

Ju

,nfB*H.tol.

Tho Jterry, ' v ' *,
the name of HolUnd'i 

Ferry, is anewi good repair, and well 
attonded to hyi^|ober a*nd atlenlivn 
nuw . U U well kntosnto lie the short- 
eat and best roa4 fronWAiviiapoUs to 
Baltimore. Trltvellers wjlNineet with 
no detention at tke fsrry M



POETS CGRXtiK.
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M

OB tfe DOVE'6 I .''

snss HtjWTitT'f roKM».
did  nanseeti Being guide 

1>» lonely vessel o'er the tide. 
And »till, with steady prow, rlbtav*s 
The fury of the frtnmlng wav«9 
IrVTiile fierce the deluge ponrn it» «tre jm, 
*n>« thunders rd^l   the meteors gleam, 
When Ocean's mighty cisterns broke, 
And tuirth Kke & rent cottage shook, 
And slowly as its axle tum'd, 
The WatVy planet mov'd and mourrTd ; 
Though trembling at the tempest's ire, 
<Jr scorching in tn

ana.. 
;linf

ne lightning's fire. 
While hording in her tirm embrnco 
The remnant of a wi-.sted race, 
Still o'er the waven^ie wandering ark, 
Roum'd like some InsV, deserted bark, 
But now the storm has hush'd its ire, 
'1'he warring elements retire ; 
And from hi\ctirUins dusk and dun 
Ilook'd forth, once more, the aste-nish'd

sun. 
\Vhatsaw he there? Young Nature's

face 
With sm'los, and joy, and beauty

fair ? 1s> 
No ! not one feature could he trace 

To tell him life was ever there ; 
Sive when that little bark was seen 
To Ihew him where her pride had been

But now from that secure abode
A winged stranger went, 

And from the casement opened wide,
A joyful flight the/ bent ; 

"High mounting seom'd to seek the sky 
\Vith forward bre-vitandkparkling cy«, 
Like captive set at liberty.
So went the dove on errand kind, 
To seek a mansion fur mankind, 
Though scarce her meek eye dared to

trace 
The horrors of that dreadful place.
The waves with white and curling head 
Swept above the silent dead, 
The heaving billows' dashing *nrge 
Hoaracly swcll'd the hollow dirge ; 
The heavy wciggt of waters pre»t 
The mighty monarch's mouldering

breast,
The giant chief, the sceptred hand, 
The lip that pour'd the loud cominan 
The blooming cheok   the sparkli

eye, 
Now shrouded in the sea-weed lie.
Hut still the pensive stranger spread 
Her white wing o'er thai Ocean dread, 
And oft her anxious eye she c.<st, 
Across the dark and shoreless wajite,
For evening clad the skies in gloom, 
And warn'dhcr of her distant nomo, 
The stars that gemm'd the brow of night 
Glanc'd coldly on her wavering flight, 
la tears, themoon with trembling gleam 
Withdrew her faint and faded beam, 
And o'er that vast and silent grave 
Was spread tire dark and boundless

wave;
With beating heart and anxions ear, 
Sho strove some earthly sound to hear, 
In vain   no earthly sound was near, 
It scem'd the world's eternal sleep 
Had settled o'er that gloomy deep. 
Nor slightest breath her bosom cheer'd 
Her own soft wings alone she heard.
But still that fearful dove prcsorv'd

With 'unabating care, 
The olive leaf   the type of peace

All fragrant, fresh and fair.

With pain her weary wing she strctch'd
Over the billows wide, 

And oft her panting bosom dropp'd
Upon the briny tide.

The image of her absent mate,
That chtur'd her as she strove with fate

Grew darker on her eye ; 
1 1 reein'd as if she heard him mourn, 
For one who never muni return,

In broken minstrcsly.
Yet ere her pinions ceas'd their flight, 
Or clo*e<l her eye in endle>« night, 
A hnnd the weary wanderer prest 
And drew her to the ark of rent, 
Oh ! welcome to thy peaceful home. 
No more o'er that wild waste to roam.
When from this cell of pain and woe, 
Like that weak dove my »oul shall go, 
And trembling still her flight shall urge, 
Along this dark world's doubtfutsvorge, 
O'er the cold Hood, and foaming « £<>, 
Then may the shrinking stranger^py 
A pierc'd hand stretching from the sky, 
Then near a voice in accents ble*t, 
 ' Return  return unto thy rent ;" 
Long priaon'd in a wayward clime, 
Long wounded with the thorns of time ; 
Lorigchill'd by the wild storms that

' pour
Around Unit dark, deceitful shore, 
Enter   wjtere thorns shall wound and

tempests rage no more,

THK WEEKLY MON1TO11. •

Jtxtratt /roitt a Sermuu jireuchtd by 
tke HiKlit Itev. the JW llf»lu>p of 
CUtnUr, at the yrarly meeting of 
the Childrtn educated in (/'/writy 
Hehoaltjn and new London and

therefore, of every rational be*t»g,. 
was no ranger a perishsble, but ;an 
everlasting rew^rd-'-noV time, b«t 
eteinity. Hence, education, as the 
great raesns <o this end, became of 
a mj^rci exalted and spiritual nature, 
its object tvts to make kttown u-nto 
man the purposes of hit creation,to 
communicate a knowledge of the will 
of the Most Migh{ thrt knowledge 
might lead to practice, and at length 
procure for him a glorious inherit 
ance, eternal in the heavens.

H We are too apt to overlook or 
undervalue the importance o^tbis 
instruction/ because the full effwts 
of it are not instantly and wholly 
perceived. Dut the awful truths of 
religion have seldom, if ever, been 
duly inculcated on the mind of youth 
without producing the most benefi 
cial result, if not immediately, yet 
at some iuture period of life. The 
prect-pt may for a time be torgotten; 
the pnssions may break through all 
restraints, whilst reason and con- 
sckncc slumber or sleep. The 
voice of religion, however^ though 
overpowered, is not often entirely si 
lenced, but is heard at some favour 
able season, in the hour of stillness 
and repose, and before the day of 
repentance is finally passed. The 
seed, to all appearance dead, may 
yet produce a most abundant lur- 
vest.

work, therefor*, If it i§ to b« 
to the beat advantage, toutt be be- 
gnn betimes. Frontal ignorance or 
neglect of thti truth, all future 'en 
deavours arc frequently unavailing, 
Parents, therefore, and preceptors, 
cannot too <itrongly be reminded, 
that the education of children should 
commence almost from, their birth. 
The years of infancy are the most 
important, but the most neglected; 
period of their lives', . These form' 
the heart, and stamp the charade' 
ofjthe future man. And should the 
engagements anduhe cares of life 
devolve the parental charge upon,'«- 
nother, yet surely the-great*** cau 
tion arid consideration are required, 
more than I fear are generally be 
stowed, in ascertaining the habits 8t 
opinions of those pcrsops to whom 
children are entrusted, and from 
whose sentiments ^and principles 
they naturally imbibe theif own.  
And here we cannot bat express a 
wish, that an increased attention to 
the mortis of youth may be shewn, 
in our public shoots, and seminaries 
of 4earning. A knowledge of the 
ancient languages and ike acquisi 
tion of human science, "both,are and 
ought to be among the prominent 
objects of these excellent instituti 
ons. But let them not. stand first 
.in view. An elucidation of the 
Scripture!, and the inculcation of

NOTICE. ;
r This folk-glve rtotfee, thsft Aij» sul>- 

Bcribers h«^&b»ainea from the orphans 
rtourtof AnrMArurrdel county in STa- 
ryland, lette(sl£ mamini»tiration on the 
personal esUWWJohn Hatherly, >te 
of Anne-ArundeVeoupty, deceased.  
All persons who . %ve claims against 
said estate are requwted to bring them 
in legally authentica\d, and those that 
are in any manner indebted to the et 
state, are requested tolmake immedi 
ale payment to

Sarah Ann Hat
> AAnCrs

William Broron, 
June 99

NOTICE.
ALL persons having justVlaiins a 

gainst the estate of the latoJWrs. Fran 
ces Yates, deceased, are h«hy notified 
to produce the same forrfuleuient. and 
all persons indebted tojInd'esUte are re 
quested to make imoffdiate payment to 
the^ subscribers, J"io have received 
short totters of aJniinUtration, with th« 
will annexed, or the orphans court of 
Anne ArundjH cortnty.

Pfitcilla 
Jfremiah 

AnnsColis .lun* 99.   ' ' 3w.

'ust received, a i 
'ashionabl* GOOD! 
present Bunion,'.; 
it ^TOO'IC vhich arft 

SupciUnc and see' 
Cloth?. K* 
aid Cotton Ca 
ing aborted, Rdssia 
tic Linens, -Garrnan Linei«"i 
7-8 Irish:dit,U,K*nt!mi,3f-< 
brics, Domestic Shirifnes C 
mestio Stripes and Pl»idi ' 
White Jeans, Cambric _., 
Muslins, Mull MuUnndJa 
brie ditto, Lenos and ol^. 
Mns Calicnes and Ribbons,] 
Crapes, -Barcelona. Ba. 
drais HandkcrcluoTt

"One of the main advaniagcs I moral principles are entitled to. a 
which arises from the education of I lar higher consideration, to the

. . 1*1-1. «•«• *
poor,the poor, i* the ability which it 

confers upon, them to employ 'their 
leisure hours in a. profitable and im- 
proviijg manner. Intermissions of 
labour find them for the most part 
listless and unoccupied. To avoid 
this oppressive tedium and languor, 
they arc tempted to the reccptablus 
of sloth or sin, where property is 
wasted, where health is undermin 
ed, and where bad habits are acquir 
ed and confirmed. Now had the 
same persons been able to employ 
their vacant hoars in useful reading, 
had early instruction opened to ihem 
the Bible, the temptations of idle 
ness might not have been felt at all, 
or, if felt, might have been resisted 
and overcome.

" Of the blessed effects which c- 
ven a casual perusal of the Word 
of God may produce, we have a 
memorable instance upon record, in 
the life and conversion of the cele 
brated St. Augustine. He who wus 
afterwards one of the most illustri 
ous fathers of the Church, had been 
in his earlier years notoriously {dis 
solute and abandoned. Hisattenti. 
on, however, and feelings, were 
suddenly arrested by an awakening 
passage, which met his eye upon o- 
pening a page of the Sacred Volume. 
The impression thus eicitcd, was 

durable, daily grew stronger, and 
at length wrought in him a deliver 
ance from the captivity of sin. The 
same means may,«4i other cases pro 
duce the same efiect. The consei 
quenccs to be expected from every 
poor man's possessing his Uible are 
infinite of a valu: beyond all cal 
culation.

"There is scarcely any plan,how 
ever excellent, against which objec 
tions may not be raised, and it has 
been urged against iliis general in 
struction of the poor, that it dis 
qualifies them from executing, as 
they ought, the inferior bat neces 
sary of.ices of life. What ! can we

principal sliare of our time and 
thought. Let not ihiittpinoia, how 
ever, either give offcnw, or be mis 
understood. 1 mean not to affirm, 
that no anxiety at all it shewn to 
the concerns of religion i neither 
do I think that they are less regard 
ed at the present, than at any pre 
ceding period f but what I believe 
and ass.-rt, is, that a greater decree 
of attention is still called for in 
some cases, and that too much can 
hardly be bestowed in any. For the 
end is worthy of the means, an ob 
ject which will always repay thC ut 
most care and zeal. T6o long haa 
our youth been educated for the 
world, let us now strive to educate 
them for Go>l."

NOTICE.
TfisE subscribers having obtained 

from t^s^rphans court of Anne Anin- 
del cotintyVlclrers of administration on 
 the porsoniirWate of Basil firown,late 
of said county^dcceaeed, re<ro*st all 
those who have clarkas against »aid .e- 
slale, to present ihemNsljily authenti 
cated, and Ihose indebtcdwaanake pay 
meat.

flatthiat Ifammond, 
Henry /frotcn,

June 39. ~ 3

and Kid Gloves, 
Ware, ,WaMret>> Scythes, "wj 
Hoes and Spades, 1**)!] Cm fc( 

With a variety of uthsrsi 
a choice selection of ,

. GROCERS,'
All ofjriiich he offers for < 
mo*t rwu:ed prices f»r 
short qf£|it to punctual cutti. 

June 29'. ' *

1 he Wriest tath prict will 
fora n«gr$ woman, who cat 
recommended as a cook«j>d | 
Enquire of the Printer..'

Annapolis, Mjty 25.

«« WK?lrin tht fulness of time it 
flea ted the Almighty to te^K his 
Son, the Christian Tcachepwis call 
ed open 10 discharge^srlpcrior du 
ty, to preach tli«tjntpel or Jesus 
XJhriit, and to declare the glad lid- 
5n« of s»lv4»fbn to all mankind. A ., ccl4 ,,ii|Mt».iuii« u 

ht life and |mm^r-1,4ren reaioft opt ort 
light. The grand oin>, ler^thut i* general!

conceive a situation, however hum 
ble, the duties of which will be less 
willingly performed, in consequence 
of that small and limited degree of 
knowledge, which these institutions 
 impart? Is there any agricultural 
or mechanical employment, is there 
any domestic or servile occupation, 
which the* poorest will discharge 
with less fidelity and (kill, because) 
the charitable have taught him to 
read and write? Will they be less 
faithful, because they know the 
grounds of tlieir obligation? Will 
they be less satisfied, because they 
have learnt that their lot and the 
whole ^iisposing of it arc of the Lerd? 
On theVomrary, who, but for the 
hopes anl consolations of religion, 
would contentedly submit to hard 
ships, privation, and toil? Usnish 
the idea of^Ood out of the world, 
and the whole system is.disorganiK 
ed j acknowledge his superintending 
Providence, and all things work to 
gether for good unto all men,

"If we wish to produce the full 
effects of a religious education, the 
materials must be prepared and the 
foundation laid, at a much earlier 
p«f iod than they Commonly are.  
Much evil it oectoiontd, and much 
good neglected to be done, before 
iHe generality are at all 'aware of it., 
Ndsje but those who have watched 
the davrn of tlie hum,»n understand- 
ing are'.sensiblevhow«arjy*and how 
<leen imnreisions may fci ni fldfi, Chil-

Ihj his Excellency LEVIN MLN- 
DKR, Governor of .Maryland,

A Frochmation.
WHKRKAS, by an Inquisitionh»W 

at Primrose in Anne-Alundelcounty,in 
the Slate of Maryland, on the thirtieth 
day of last month, upon the view of the 
body of a pen-on unknown, then and 
there lying dend, it was found Ihnlnaid 
unknown person was MURDERED 
on the Farm called Primrone l>y some 
person or persops unknown ; and it be 
ing of the greatest importance to soci 
ety that the perpetrator or perpetrators 
ofsuchacri me should be brought to con 
dign punishment, I have therefore 
thought proper to issue this my 
Proclamation, and do, by and with the 
advice and consent of tlie Council, 
oner a reward of TWO HUNDRED 
DOLLARS to »ny person who shall 
discover and make known the author or 
perpetralor of said offence, provided 
he. she or Ihey, or any W them, be 
brought lo juslice; and 1 Jo further, in 
virtue of the power vested in me by 
law, offer a lull and free pardon to any 
person being an accomplice, who shall 
discover the perpetrator or perpetra 
tors of the said crime, on tire aforesaM 
conditions. Given under my hund mid 
the teal of the State of Maryland, this 
fifth day of June, in the year ol our 
Lord one thousand eight hundred and 
nflcen.

LEV. WINDER. 
By his Excellency'scommand, •

NlNIAS PlNKNB^
Clerk of the Council. 

June 29. Aw.

AnnoArundcl county, sc.
ON application tVthe subscriber, in 

the recess of the court, a* associate1 
judge of the third judicial district of 
the State of Maryland, by petilion, in 
writing, of GREENBURY TREA 
KLE. of Anne-Arundel county,staling 
lint he is in actual confinement, and 
prayinc for the benefit of the act of the 
general assembly ol Maryland, enlilled 
" An act for the relief ot sundry insol 
vent debtors,'' passed at November ses 
sion 1815, and the several'supplements 
thereto, an the terms therein mentioned, 
a schedule of his property, and a list 
of bitt creditor*, on oiUh, as far as he 
can ascertain them, being annexed to 
his petition ; and the said Greenbury 
I reside having satisfied me, by com 
petent testimony, that he has resided 
two years within tbe State of Mary 
land immediately preceding the time of 
his application .and the said Greenbury 
Treakle having taken the oath by the 
said act prescribed for delivering up hik 
property, 1 do hereby order and ad 
judge, that the said Greenbury Trea 
kle be discharged from imprisonment, 
and that be give notice to his creditors, 
by causing a copy of this order to be 
inserted in some newspaper printed 
in' the city of Annapolis, once a week 
for three month* before the third 
Monday in September next, to ap 
pear before ...the said county court, 
at the Court/'Housc of said coun 
ty, at ten o'clock in the forenoon of 
that day, for the purpose of recoriK 
mending a trustee for their benefit, and 
to shew cause, if any Ihey have, wSy 
the laid Greenbury Treakle should 
not have the benefit of the said act, and 
supplements, tia prayed. Given under 
my hand, this loth day of April, 18 Id. 

" KlUGtLY.

JSOTiC]
The subscriber* having 

the orpltanb .court 0(1 
County, Utters tent 
personal estate of Dejtroin \S'*J 
late of Anne-AninAl eounty.ijgj 
request nil perfon/navingckumik 
skid estate to tyCdute then, i 
ihcnticated.yfd lho»« indtbttrfjj 
immediate dftvrnent.

HW/«, 
nyJunj~"~

^*» — i • — • • - i ,_j

Uoodlord Farnvj
Tlio subscriber will ssll at ] 

sale, llimt valuable farm m t 
del county, about six mlfa 
rott's Mills, and »ixteea(roau«j 
Baltimore, containing 
hundred acres. This 
mile of Col. lohn E. 
The soil of Woodford u not to 
any io the slate of Marylitid, i 
no land does plaittrr opente i 
factually. A largo proportiosi 
tract is heavily limbered, issl 
the cleared land highly rtltlr 
clover and plaister. Th 
from Ellicott's Mills sfforii 
markel for the sale of sll 
grauv.&c. The subscriber will f 
United Stairs Si 4k. or Stock k| 
of the Uknks in !UUimor4,is| 
for the purchase money. 
wishing to purchase, eaD 
by applying to tfie «sansger,'Mtl 
nun Anderson, and spnikstk 
purchasers wltt be receivsd sytt 
John E. Howard, in BilUaon,* 
subscriberliving in the cHj' <M
"""•

May 4. 2L
day 
KD

3m»

.ipon- 
*The

For Sale,
That well known property at Booth 

River Ferjy (in London-town) origi 
nally belonging to John H. Stone, asq. 
AUo beverul other hounes which will 
include the whole of the property an- 
ntxed.    

Tho property that the subscriber re 
Hides in hu» eighteen roomt, and eleven 
fire placets AUo more house and gra- 
naiy, wind mill, ferry-boat compete, 
acres of lund eighty, to allwhic.hanln- 
dmputublc right will he given to the 
purchBHer or purchas«n, To gire a 
Uekcription of the situation and improve 
ments (it is this) Hskiug the person or 
pnraonn wishing to purchase to view it. 
Possession win be given on the untt 
Monday of Nov. next, it sola.

To be Rented, or Leased/
For ate. m of years, and posx-amon 

riven immediately, that well known 
farm adjoining Otborn William* and 
Mrs. Margaretfliggiiis, containing one 
hundred and fifty acres of land. The 
soil is peculiarly adopted to tobacco 
and all kinds of small grain, with the 
advantage of good meadows. Improve- 
menu, a good dwelling house, three
rooms, two Are places and piazza, kitoh- 
en, and other out homes, with a new 
fifty-foot tobacco-house; upwards of two 
hundred applo trees of choice fnitt 
either for cider or keeping auplcsMwith 
a variety of other fruitoT In addition 
to the above conveniences, there is a 
noled spring within fifty yards of the 
dwelling. Por-tfrms apply to Jiuiier 
EdwardTilly at South Kiver Ferry,

A'icholat Brewtr, ten.
Aunapolia, June *~

Just Published,
And for Salt, at thi* Ofa \

•mm

PUBLIC LAV5I
or Tin 

STATE OP
Passed at the last

gislsiure. 
Pric*~30 CoOf

'ust Published,
And\pr sele by 

An authenT

To ehosr 
rym«n'»

^and veryiaUresla 
rative.'  

Sale.
ON MonJ

A.M. at'____. 
sed 19 Public 
months, the

L 1 7th July, at II o'clock, 
Tavern, vv^l be exyo- 

1 on a credit of 12
i +•' '

For Sale, or to Lot
That well known stand    

Anne, Prinoe- George's 
^ occupied by M.%r 
dale, and others, a* a'

.lo make il a comforHWe dwellin 
» family w-ith-. ̂  itore and «« 
room uoder <Ue ^^ f

'

, .occupied by\Tr. Jowuh Swiils* 
topethor with the Lot\«d \Vharfad- 

.joining the same, ttie^tlft w^ll Le 
i knowu on the diyy 

CII W. 
Ewciitor of Chs. 1

d

of thl, stand I, ,o 
or a store o* tavern; bqing dl- 

r«cHy tVontlngone of the greatest To 
bacco hispeciioM in the sUue, that jt u 
deemod uniiecessaVy to live n fn Ji 
description «f^ Vor 
will be a,*o,ru,*d4,l«g,

i'.iteresting, and 
Useful,

^, ^__ 
farmers Bank nf

In compliane^ Vlih. lb« 
the Faro.ers ft^nk of M 
wuh a sulen, (licrtlo,

notice 1» »ir oby  !<£  to 
ontrvp weK'.err^Kore tl*l 
Will l>e b'eld - A t r,» DanJili 
the city of/ tnu»pons,,fl»tli«l

the

r.li, 
F

/or Ih. Bikftk at 
drtectors for tbe

Jmtltlit

CflsU Given,
For <:i.BAN 
RAG ft,

f
& Ridgely

commenced business t*- 
tecenily occnpie4 by Ridg< 

fc. fmdell, ntwly opposiu 
Hotel, offer for sale

lib many other- articles whlc 
1 stll low for canh, or ort Stttv

have a»-a*»ortine

Groceries, viz.

I.IKtWISB . •
aw,'Tloes, Scythe«. Reaj 
'tl* Stones, CurrT C ^ 
Vnospolis. JtSBC f5.

fn Bank of Marylu

In f ompllaflc* with thjl c) 
\PirmM* Bahk of Mary] 
\ a aufolemeot thereto, eat 
ranch thereof at PrederV 

Ktcs ii hereby givfln U aU> 
I the \Tettern sftor e thwt ai 
\\\ be MA at, the Bsnluag- 
t ciiy »f A»napo)<«, on thei 

\J in August nut, betvrtev 
* >0 u'clock, A. st. and 3 o<o 

IKe tmrpote of   rhinxhij 
Bit the stockhuVd«r«, sin) 
' r th« Dank at Asm* 
directors 

:kk.Town.

•NsfstH



» y •

Gr>^^T

"  \L IN"TELL1
serte

at

.Thrtt

lew roods./

,o to the season, commit- 
Fweand Fancy Goods; 
and O.rocerie*. All of 

he diantaed of 
or to nunci 

ll credit 
14,

ctual sus . oo the 

tf.

.^

Public Sale.

** ; ' • ';»->'.

^rfield &, Ridgely,
commcnrtd basinets at- th* 

[recently occupied by RWge- 

t Pindell, nearly oppo«\te. 

Cilon'e Hotel, offer for «aJe

of Dry Goods*
viz. .

tf,«e Bhck »nd 
  BrosdClothi,

do. 
Bro*n»nil01iv«
H
itCoc BUck Cai- 
urc,

ray Stock-
, 

Stietiinf,

«i null,

and J-l IriOi d". 
KfeiitMif Cwtoni,
[PsMpti* Shirt- 

[do.'fcrijiei »rfd_

| 44 Linrti and 
«i«« Check*, 

x Bed Tick-

to an order of the orphans 
coort of   Calvert cotinty, in the »tate 
of Maryland, trti*nbscriber will ex 
pose t« public «..* , on Thursday the 
?4th day of August next, if "fair, if* 
not the next fair day thereafter^ Sim 
day exempted, at the late dwelling

  of William M. Caroaud {Jec^wu, 
.nea^.Lower M»rlbro, all tT»"ejperson- 

. al property of the tttid William M. 
Carcaud, ;.<
Consiatiftg ofeaUl«, Hogs, ^lincp, a 

Horse, Hou»eHoid and Kitclcen Farni- 
nitt^ ̂ Plantation\Ulensils, Grain,^ and 
Tobftebo. Term* of sale for all '*oro« 
of ten dollars and upward* a credit of
 ix montlt* will be givejp, the pvrcha- 
ser giving' note with ""^pod setetity, 
with interest from-* M'e day ot rtle; 
all under, that sum U»«rc*)lH to be paM. 
S«le tommenre nt 10 o'clock, A. M. 

David Coftoud, Adtn'r.

New' /•

yO^EPH EVANS,
>s junt received, * supply of new an

QFf|CIAL. 
THE

HHas junt 
fahionable

Caltoeet k DimitUl, 
3.4 4-4 Striped Ging.

harnt, 
Long and Short Tel-

low Nankccni, 
'ft 4 4 flain Black

Cambric,
4.4 Twilled do do. 
Black l!ornb*z«en, 
Do Florentine, 
Do Bomtxizcuc, 
D'o. f (onrnce, 
Do. Canton Crape, 
4.4 3o. Crape,
Undo.
Do "Birttlona Hand*

ktrthirfi, 
Brown, Yrllow, and

Scarlet DaiuUnoct, 
Plain k TwflktJ Ma-

dmrtio.
l«£im Liven tine
SbtwU,

Fancy Cation Jo. 
Do. Silk.Kindker-

I do
nj Cot!<>n,

Fltia Leno,

White Patenet,
Ho Gatite.
Ladiei Uosir WVite, 

BUck and Colour 
ed Kid Clovei,

Short WVil* k Col- 
eartd do.

T>0. Black Silk do
Mcn'i Vtvtr It KM

County Court.

0tt application, by petition in writ 
ing, of Wiliiatn WW/«, of Anne-Aruo- 
del county, praying for the benefit of 
the act for the relief of sundry insol- 
.vent debtors, and the several supple 
ment* thereto, on the term* mentioned 
In the said net*, a schedule of hi* pro 
perty, and list of hi* creditors, on oath, 
RS far as.he can ascertain them, being 
annexed to his petition, and the said 
William Wells having satisfied the Said 
court by competent te»t|nionv that he 
ha* resided in the state of Maryland 
two year* immediately preceding the 
time of his application, it is therefore 
ordered and adjudged, that the' aaid 
William Wells, by causing a Copy of 
this order to be inserted in the Mary 
land Gazette or Maryland Republican, 
onoe in each week for three months 
succesarvelj, before the thirjl Monday 
of Sept next, give fiotice to his credi 
tor* to appear before the -county eourt 
to be held at the city of Annapolis on 
the third Monday of September next, 
for the purpose of recommending a 
trustee for their benefit, on the said 
William Wella then and there taking 
the oath by the naid act prescribed, for 
delivering up his property, and to shew 
cause if an* thay have, why tne satd 

JVillium Wells should not have the 
benefit of the severkj *cts of a»nembly 
 for the relief of insolvent debtors. 

Test, . 6*mUiam 8, Grswt, CUc.

mpply o?" new land 
GOODS, suitable to the 

pre»«nt *e«*on, , :
Among, wAicA ffo thefaillatD\ng,vis. 

' Superfine and second quality fiitoad 
Cloths, Kerseymere*', India Nankeen* 
and Cattoh Casaimeres, Marseille* Vest 
ing assorted, Kuwia Sheeting, Pome*, 
tio Linens, German Linens, 4-4 and 
7 8 Irishditto, Renting*, Shirting Cam- 
brjw, DUnentic Sbirthigs, 'Check, Do 
mestic Stripes and Plaids, Bed Tickch, 
WhiUi ]«an«, Cambric--Muslins. Book 
Mu«liii*. Mull Mull and JackonerC&Tn 
brio ditto, LerJbs and other Fancy MJ>«- 
lirr*; Calicoes and Ribbons. pomhayK 
Crape**,' bire'elona, Bandanna and :Ma- 
draxs Handkerchiefs, Men, Women 
fnd Boys Cotton Ho**, ditto Beaver 
and Kid Gloves, Earthern and Gifts* 

Waldren'* Scythes, Weeding 
nnd Spades, ami Cut Nail*. 

With a variety of other articles, and 
a choice, selection of

U.

of a Ittttrfnm Cnpt. Biddlt to 

Com. Detat*Ttdatr4
3. Shoo Horn**) -off Tristhft 
d'Aounha, Marelptt, t815:

^-1 have the honor to Inform 
you, ttat on the tnorn'mg 6£ the 
03tt inst. at half past ten, When 
about to anchor off the north end 
*$ the Uland of Tristan d'Acunhi, 
a. sail was ieen to the-southward

All 01 which he offer* for sale at the 
most reduoe<! price* for Caift. or on a 
short credit to punctual customer*. 

June89.   '-  n      * **  <

WoodforaFarm.
The sub*crib«r will sell at private 

sale, that vajuable farm in Anne Arun- 
del county, abon^elx mile* from Elli- 
cott's Mil'li, and almeeo from th,«,city of

and eastward^, iteering. to the west- 
w.ird, the wind fresh from the S.' S. 
W. In a (tw -minute* *he had 
passed bn to the westward to that 
we could not tee'-her for the land. 
I immediately' made tail lor the1 
westward, and shortly after getting 
in sight of her again* perceived her 
to bear Up before the wind. I hove 
to for her to come down to us 
Wheo she .had approached near, 1 
filled the maintopnail, and continued 
to yaw the chip, while she continued 
td come down wearing occasionally 
to prevent her passing under our 
ttern. At 1 40 P. M. being within 
nearly musket shot distance, (he 
hauled her wind on the starboarti 
tack, hoisted English colors and 
firc^ a gun. We' immediately luff 
ed to, hoisted our ensign, and gave

?r»tt*K.-.A.mong the k'ijre4, J» 
OVckdiBon, who fe|l at thji close of 
tne action, and the boaUwtin t 
.among the tTouact(;d, U .the second 
Hetit.1 , purWr, tnd two mid*hipoien. 
J^cch of the -mid»Kiph)«ti lost a leg- 
We reeeiVed OB board,. in' all, 6mr 
hundred and. eighteen pfiMmers, 
four of ^hofl) haVe since died of 
tbelf -.WotJndj. i Having ^removed 
the prisoner*, ,ind ^aken on board 
such provisions and Utore* at.\foald 
be uiefol to us, 1 *cutd*d the'Pen 
guin, this morning, befor* day light, 
and she went down. Ai*he wa*
.completely riddled by pur shot, her

14-4 Figored di
ICVinrtrt; tt\
Bth many other*lfltolM which they
Itell low for casB, ororv*f*hort cre-

have aa.jwtortment of

Groceries, viz.
TiUcBnndy, 
' 4.pi«.

I.nbnn, 
, »"(! IVrt

Gun-Uowder, 
fljraon,. Young Hy 

 oo, Hyton 8 km, 
and; Souchong T«a« 

Java Coffer, 
St. Domingo ds> 
Chocolate,   . 
Miutard, i

MKIWI1B .

d«,'Hoes, Scythe*. Reap Hooks, 
rth* Stones, Currv (-    - 
^nnapoli*. JOM f.5.

irmrri Hank of 

In f omplUAce with

NOTICE:.
The gubscriNsjr havinz declined bu- 

siness, taken this meglMof reoucrting
 U those indebted ta^P firm of Jiid^t 
Yy and HVemi. and the late firm of 
Hidgtly and Pindtd^ and his own pri 
vate business, to call on and make 
payment to Messieurs WAartituj and 
KiDOcLY, who am autJpori*ed4to set 
tie the bnsine** ^>f the ~ aforesaid 
firm*. He a]*o take* tht* method of 
returning hi* thank* to hi* friends and 
the pubhc genera\Jy» for'their patro
*>«ge and getjeroaity manife*t*Jltoward* 
him for forty vtjar* part, 
have claim* against the su 
requesledlo bring tlieru in.

Jane 32.

Baltimore, containing upward* of'nine 
hundred acre*. This lartd is within a 
mUe of Col. John E. Howatd'* farm. 
Tb4*Jkoil of Wood ford is not inferior to 
any in the utatAof Maryhnd, and upon 
no land doe* planter operate more ef 
fectually. A large'proportion of this 
tract is heavily timbered, and much of 
tbecleared land highly cultivated with 
clover and plaistcr. The short*distance 
from Ellicott's Mills affords n ready 
market for the *»le of all^kinds of 
grain, kc. The subscriber ^1 receive 
United Slates Stock, or Stock in any 
of the Banks in Baltimore, in payment 
for the purchase money. Any person 
wishing to puruhase, can view trie land 
by, applying to the manager. Jflr. Tho 
mas Anderson, and applications df 
parcbjtoets will be received by Colonel 
John K. Howard; in Baltimore, and the 
subscriber Urine in dbreit) of Anna 
polis. > w 
,  » /J Wm. It. 
.June

the enemy a broadside. The acii-

Jttst Published,
And for Salt, at thit Off**,

PUBLIC LAWS
or

STATE OF MARYLAND,

Fused at the but 8e**ion of the Le 
gislature.

C*j*<«.

'Anrw-Arundd f ottnty^ sc.
,QK application to me. the tulnrtiber, in 

\ the irccu of Anrn-Arendtl county court, at 
cki<f judge of (he third Jqdicialdinrict of Ma- 

' ' by jitiition in writing of "-  ----

on being thita commenced, a quick 
and well directed fire wa* kept up 
from the ship, the enemy gradually 
drifting nearer to us, when at 1 
55m he bore up apparently to run 
as on board. As soon a* 1 perceiv 
ed he would certainly fall on board, 
1 called the boarder* so as to be 
teady to repel any attempt to boatd 
M*. At the instant every officer 
and man repaired to the quarter 
deck, whet the fVo vessels were 
coming in contact, and eagerly 
presied me to permit them to boan 
the enemy: bat ihi* I would no 
permit, a* it was evident from the 
commencement of the action that 
our fire wa* greatly (uperior both 
in quickness and in effect. The 
enemy's bovypric came in between 
our main and miien rigging, on our 
 larboard tide, affording him an op 
portunity to board us* if  Uch wa* 
his defign, but no attempt was 
nude. There wa* a considerable 
swell on;, and as the *ca lifted us 

lahead, the enemy'*bowsprit carried 
[away our tfuaen shrouds, stern da- 
I vit*. and ipanker boom, and he 
I hung upon our larboard quarter. 
I At this moment an officer, who was 

afterward* recognised to be Mr. 
M'Donald, the 1st lieutenant, and 
the then commanding officer, called 
out that they had surrendered. I 
directed ihe marine* and musket- 
rymen to cease firmg, and, while- 
on the taffrail asking if they had 
Surrendered, I received a wound in 
the neck. The enemy just then

foremast and bowsprit both 
and her mainmast »o crippled as to bfc 
inca*||ble of being secured, it *e«rn- 
ed unadvitabie, ' at tfiis^' distance' 
from*home, to attempt lending, her1 
to the United State*. ,^ 

This ship did not receive » firrgTO 
round shot in her hull nor any ma 
terial wound in her span; the rig 
ging and sail*, were very moch cut > 

, but having beqtanewsuUof *ail* and 
knotted and lecured our rigging, 
we are now completely ready, irt 
all respect*, for any service. 
We were ei"hi men sh'ort of com- 
slement, and had nine upon tho 
tick liit the morning of the action. 

Enclosed i* a li*t of kilted and 
wounded. I lament to itace that 
Lieut, Conner i* wounded dange 
rously. 1 feel great solicitude on 
hi* account, a* he is an officer of 
moch promise, and hii^os* would- 
be a serious lost to the service. 
...it U a moat pleasing part ofmy 
doty to acquaint you, that the con 
duct of Lts. Conner and Newton. 
Mr. Mayo, acting Lt. Brownlow of 
the marines, sailing master Rom- 
mey, and the other officers, seamen 
and marines I have the honor to 
command, wa* in the highest de 
gree, creditable to them, and calls 
for my warmest recommendation; 
I cannot indeed do justice to their 
merits. The satisfaction which, 
was diffused throughout the ship 
when it was ascertained that the 
stranger wa* 'an enemy's sloop of 
war, and the alacrity with which 
every one repaired to quarters, ful 
ly assured me that their conduct in 
action would be marked with cool 
ness and intrepidity.

1 have the honor to be, 
.Your obedient  \*v*nt. 

J. lii^DLE.

June

cli »rt*r of
Batik, of Maryburd, aod 

a sufjtlBtnent thereto, nsUhl^hing 
anoh thereof at Frederick-Town, 

U hereby given to »iocktiot<?«r« 
wettarn *l»or e that an election 

tt b«i Imld tt, the DankiBg-HtiiDM in 
citj »f A«napo]<s. on Um«Mt ^on 

n. Aogust nftst, between Urn lioura, 
o'clock, *. *. anil 3 oVJtek ».  ., 

l* curpote of- rhixxmjEyin ti 
»ixte««%«C-

tor th* Dank »t AwrtpftUs, and 
(5ir*ctort fotl* BHafih »«ik at

fl8* « tupply of- J 

GOODS, 'famiiling of the

  folk-wing brticfet,

TtZt

1 Superfine Clot|in and < 
dkMarnelUrs Vesting unfTNinkeec*, 

"twilled.and Crow Barred Haadker-

Private Sale.
» will sell at pviVate aale 

,« wtlflt64

Glorious
courity-, nin* mile* 

Anuupolla, with the ehtm 1m- 
»\«m«nt» thereon. It 1« situated on 

Uic»apeal<« 0aj) bounding on 
'River. W|*t River, e,nd Hhoi, 
i cofctain^sg- l^oo apr*/j of l»n( 

AuTle»». 1^-.
«k JOt^lum SanAtri.

Jg^lS, jsf'^F ^ . tf-
v   - * i. - , U .  ' i^t.  

eo' Notes,
Blinks, for Sale at tiiis Of

BUoV Florence 
Hoiub»»«U and 
8up*nlne> black and. white undr«*t

Caliwft,, '^f 
Ofpre* (imne and Ifalian Crape, 
Itlack Cambric and ChVlM« Crape, 
t'ainbric. and Jacoimt Muslin, 
Book Mu*lin» and Lcnoes, 
Iritli Lihen» and t}helkting*s 
Shirting Cainbric* and Long Cloth, 
Long and jhort Kid Clove*, 
Silk and cotton Blockings, 
A variety of Calicoes and-Clnghams, 
Netahd other 8o*peud*r», 
l>oine«tic (iingiiams and-HtripM,

PhUadaJplila Shoes,  -*

]>UV*!.L, 4»f faid county, (iiaying the b*ne- 
of tka 'A^ Tor the relirf of turxlry in- 

Ivtnl drl>tora, paaMd at Novtmbrr Se»»io«. 
. ._.......  ... and fiv«, and the Mvrral inp-
|0«rMnt« thereto, upon ih« term* ror- -'- ' - 
tn«-*ald aA. and tne aup|J*tnti>i<i 
«di*dtrie of hit praprrty, and a H(l nt~ hii CIC- 
ditora on oath, at far aa hr can aurrrtain 
them, txinfanncxrd lo hit petition i and hav 
jng Tatirfitd m« that h< hat routed In ihs 
Maw of MirjUixi tor ihe penod of two 
\C4r» iroirtedlairly precoiiiw: nil applicatipni 
paving alao ttaitj in hiap*Ullon .that be' it m 
confinement fordrM. and Having prayed to b« 

fiofftlilt confiMtncwt on'ttictfmtt 
in laid acti, 1 da K«it*ijf rmtrr and 

i)<tjw)n, tha< the pcr«nn of irw taiil Ephraim 
DuvalUM duchaTged i and by cmating a eopr 
o(jhitortWr to ta niftrted in oi«« of th*,ncwt. 
pap*r» printed in th* city of Aftnappit, cmcc 
a week for tf)re.C' fucce^aiva rrM^nrh*| bctoro 
the thhxl Moirfay.of Vpumbrr nexr,he (to 
n«tk« to hit eixditor* to appear l>e(bre th« 
 aid county court, oil lk« tMird Tliurtday of 
Septeniher neat; for rb* {tarpofc Q< raeofh- 
rocuiling a trnflee for- th«lr beoefit, and to 
»bc* eauae, If any tbej k*v^, wrhy the s»>d 
Kphraim Ouvall. ihoUU not b»vc the ber>««it 
of taid aft and hi tutHpUm^nta. «t prayed. 
r,iv«n asstcr mjr »{and ttu» »>1 day ot M«y 
1815.

FOHKIGN.
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A large <up>'y of 

( All 5fo.wbicb will ft? 
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M«y

the 
« 

soliclu .the 
of the citivsnh of 
aud 'AnuivArbn-

got clear of ui, and hi* for em all 
and bowsprit being both gone, and 
perceiving u» wearing to give him
* fresh broadside, he again. called 
out. that he had surrendered. .It 
way with difficulty I could restrain 
ray crew firing into him again as he 
had certainly fired-into us after 
having surrendered. From the ff. 
ring kof the first gun, totb* la*t 
time t^b enetny cned out he h»< 
surrendered, was exfcdy 22m b^ 
i Fie watch. ,tyt provtd to be ni* 
B, M, brig Penguin, mounting 1C 
thirty-two lb> carronade* f two long 
IS'*, a 12 Ib carronada on the top 
gallant forecastle, wirt swivel* on 
the carhurh in the |op«. Stic had 
a spare (kort forward,, 10 «  to " ' 
both her long i"n* of * *M**
 ailed from Kfigtaftd in Sept. 
She. wa* *hort»r ap*a deck ettan 
thil'ship by two feet, bat the bad a 
greater length of- keel, greater 
breadth of beim, thicker side*, and 
higher bulwark*, than thii ship,

vessel of h«r claa*. The 
xknowledgV a cotnplemont

mariM* from O^'Medway, 74, it- 
cttved on btfjul^iii qonsetjuence 
of theif being ordered to-ctui*.* tg\ 

Arperjcart prtv*tt;«r *"'

NIW-YOEK, JULT 1O.

FROM GUAUALOUPE.' 
Arrived thi* morning, the schr. 

Pilgrim, captain DeUooc, 10 day* 
rom Point-Petre. Capt. L). inform* 

, thai the tri-coloured flag wast 
displayed at Guadaloupeon the 18th 
of June, salute* wera Dred on the oc 
casion from the forts and (nipping 
in the harbour*. A general rejoic 
ing took place throughout the Island 
and a holiday was given to the ne- 
groe*. The inbabuantt are almost 
all in favour of Napoleon, and were 
determined to defend the island to 
the last extremity. There wero 
three regiment* of the line, beside* 
.the inhabitantii doing duty.

 F«rtKe following foreign 
we »re Indebted to Mr. Maxwell, 
pUfenger on board the ehip Lancas- 
t«rj Jackson, from Liverpool /«md 
for Vliiladelphia, boarded thri room 
ing outside the Hook by one of oar 
pilot boat i.

1 bly

waa, yesterday. r«ccivc4 friini Ports- 
ntouih : w La Vendee is in af general 
state of inmrrecuen." The new* 
was1 bfo't by rf brig ef war. Private 
letter* ar^^ftft town, which con- 
tainAhe «tmc Vnt«Uigenc»", v*HK the 
 dditional fact of |c«cr»l general 
officers having joined thp n>ys,tiltsv 
whose namber* ar? pcrh»p*;>too 

rated at 40,000 men,-   
and ;CH«n{l are amwngit' • ".

, 'The rterte^ Itiun the Pti»e« Re-* 
gent was delivered to both house* 
of psrlian^cnt ye^urdty, wJU» »cvt- 
rli state Daocp. Tht 

Idjes to be m

aeV newlcdg*', .*»»cv a 
jtilted and z6 woundcJ ; 

was in charge

I

p»»d hy .,. 
Russia ami frurtia, m' 
atcrlinj,: to. be divided

equally between these
T-he ratiftofiion of.



UUr* place. , Prom thot« plpen 
rcuplca witfc tt^fMfct^rtJ, <* min- 
ii\ttt in bntb hoaafci.nit'iftght, we 
tnay hourly expect tht, actual com- 
ti/enceroeox of hoati lilies, ItVould

frobably not &   delayed after the 
rin«r'|teg«nt'sfiie*fieethr* pight. 
" .'.'-:, *~  

*• .THE REGENT'S MESSAGE.,
•:«.p;n.v' *•£.. .,;•;- .-

'  His Royal u'tghnesa. t%.Prince 
Regent, acting in tne nnrne and on 
the(. behalf of hi* Majesty, thinks 
5t<ight to infornv-his faithful com- 
mo»», that in tonseqoenct of event* 

rrtve recently taken place in 
*. in direct contravention of

llis. royal bi^hnrii repose » Kitn- 
self v-rhh confidence upon the *eal 
of die house of commons,, to sup 
port hirn in the measures which he 
mui deem it necessary to .take in 
c«fi|rt-with the allies, in a crisis 
so rrnportant. • • ^

Alter the readittgof ttt( nwwage, 
in which th> Prince announces bf 
sides, that he h'»s given order* to 
submit to the house copies ,\0f the- 
treaties concluded with the tUics. 
Lord Castleresgh^nsde the motion 
to examine them, to-morrow, !$n   
committee of the whole.

"'he "motion was adopted, not

':.«.U\vj

. -J-'raticft, in direct contravention 
I ? ' >hc treaty,entered \nto tt Paris last 

vsar for preserving Xh« peace of 
V,urope, has judged it ncxenaiy to 
crttcr into engagements wUh his al 
lies, to a -opt such steps at circunt- 
Bfantcs may require agaipst the 
conimop enemy, and >°r preventing 
the revival of measures which could 
only have for their object to destfby 
the peace and liberties of Europe ; 
and his royal highness confidently 
relies upon the hottse of commons 
to support Yiim ic\ such steps as he 
may rind if necessary to take, in 
tofjuncTion with hi* allies, at thi*
 jfcmentous crisis.

"His Royal Highness hat given 
order* that copies of the treaties 
into which he has entered with the 
aides should immediately be laid be 
fore the house for it* information."

Ear) Grey wished to know pre 
cisely in what situation the country
 tood? Were we actually at war or 
were we not ? In what light wa* 
the message and the consequent ad- 
dren to be regarded J

Tlie Earl of Liverpool replied 
that if the noble carl wished to 
know whether letter* of marque 
had been issued whether ship* had 
been captured- whether any blow 

' had actually been struck, he had to 
answer that in that sense hostilities 
had not commenced ; but he should
 deceive the.noble earl and deceive 
the house, if he were not distinct 
ly to avow that this message was 
brought down with a view to the 
commencement of hostilities against 
the system mentioned in the mes 
sage, as soon as it should be espe. 
dient to do so. The expediency of 
beginning warfare might depend on 
circutnstaftces, but at to the nature 
and object of the message, it was a 
menage of war \ and in concurring 
in the address which he should have 
to propose the next day, their lord 
ships would be understood to con 
cur in the propriety of commencing 
hostilities in concert with oar allies 
at toon r* it might b« expedient to 
do so.

' Earl Gray asked whether the trea- 
ty had bien ratified by Austria.

The F.arl of Liverpool replied 
that it was not yet ratified by that 
power that the ratification was not 
yet, come, but wa* every day ex. 
pected. In one of the papers now 
laid upon the table, there wa* e- 
nough to *h«w them there could be 
no doubt a* to the intention of Au- 
 tria to ratify the treaty.

The M. bl Buckingham moved an 
addrcii to the Prince Regent for 
copict of the *lipulatioD| and ar 
rangement*, made at the congreis 
at Vienna, and mentioned in the 
treaty of the 25th of March,' as. 
stipulations andarrangcmcnts which 
it was the object of the allies, in 
the apprwaching contest with the 
present ruler of France, to support. 
Unless his motion was agreed to, 
their lordships were called upon, 
by a side wind as it were, to ap- 

, prove of stipulations and arrange 
' menu of- which they did no', and 

could riot, regularly know any thing 
Th* Earlof Liverpool replied, that 
the arrangement* and* copulation* 
had hot, a* yet, « been reduced into 
the form of a treaty i tome of the 
arrangements bad not be<y» fini*l»ed, 
 ltd none of tWcra fcad be«« thciub- 

, i«ct oV regular ratification. The 
hou^e"would not, and could, n^t, be 

. fal^d n;tai to give any judgment re* 
ipeitlnfi thorn, 'Ac address would 

' ilber clear ot tJtMBM *tlon altotfc-
j i *^^p*M*r **iher. «   , ^| .    '

Translated for the Commercial, Ai«

t • 
Tni)

. 
withstanding the observations of
Mr. Ponsonby

In the house of peers, lord Grey, 
having asked, after the reading of 
the sjtnu message, if England 
was in a -state of peace, or war ? 
Lord Liverpool replied, that no adl 
of hostility had yet taken place, 
that no letters of marrjue or orders 
for embargo had yet been issued  
that however, he ought to declare, 
that the address to be proposed up 
on the message of H. R. II. will 
be, if adopted, a measure, after 
Which hostilities may-commence, if 
they are judged to be expedient.   
In fact, this message wa* to be con 
sidered as a war message.

May 23.
The message of the P. R. was ac 

companied with the treaty conclud 
ed with the allies on the 85th March, 
and a copy of the overtures made 
by Napoleon.

Lord Liverpool had replied to 
observations of Lord Gray upon 
the Bourbons, that the intention of 
the allies was not to prescribe to 
1'rance any form of government ; 
that while they all desired a re-esta 
blishment of a legitimate sovereign 
in that country, they did not pre-* 
tend to intermeddle with the right 
which the French have of chopsing 
a government for themselves ; that 
in consequence, they were not bound 
as it respects the Count de Lille, to 
insist upon his re-establishment a- 
gainst the wishes of the I'rcuch na 
tion.

tinik; itjey i-cT-m*e,,to be taken from J 
ihe/iT ho-ms by'Tfcfcc'e. -.They are * 
in general very badly «f-nedw-jroi>»~. 
de /-*H».~Very strangjft. ..'•'• -,.', , 

'A frigate has brought Pi-Vnce Je- 
ron-e, Madame More, and Cardinal^ 
Fesch from Naples, , .;.'!    

The English .custom houses, it is 
said., received on the. 83d, '.order* 
from their, government, to give no. 
obstacles to the enuy of Frenth- 
men injto England. rranee, on her-i 
side permitting the English to en 
ter, the communication between 
the two countries is entirely free.   

The English troops which return 
from Amerirt are worivjout with 
fatigue and sickness. They hive 
experienced gee»t losses. The 
85th regt. when it went out was 
I80O strong, only 200 have return 
ed, it has lost all its officers. Go*. 
tie France.

, • May 25. 
The efnperor was on horseback 

this morning at 8 o'clock. He 
made the tour of the works which 
are erecting from Montmatre to 
the heights of Belleville and Char- 
onne and from thence to Vincen- 
nes. These works have. been trac 
ed with ability, and it is expected 
will be finished and armed iu SO 
days. . >

expected, on the l.aih. The whole 
«*f the army.in this vicinity, is csfrU 
WatpA'' -at; «4,OOO mtn and til ,0001 
horses.

10.

Hriis*rls, May 22. 
The revolt of the Saxons is more 

important than the journals an. 
nounce. More than 60OO have been 
disarmed and scot back under es 
cort.

Paris, .Way 26.
The Emperor rode out on horse 

back this morning. This afternoon 
he w»nt to the Champ dc Mar* in a 
carriage with eight hone* t he visi- 
ud the hall destined for the assem 
bly of the Champ de Mai, his Ma 
jesty was accompanied by Prince 
Lucien.

All the roads are covered with 
diligencie* and post chaises, which 
are bringing to Pari* the members 
of the electoral colleges, the depu 
ties and the military, who are to 
assist at the general assembly of 
the Champ de Mai.

All the colonels have received 
order* to return to, or remain with 
their regiments ; but the major* and 
the lieut. colonel* will ssiist at the 
Champ de Mai. Journal de Com 
merce.

A train of artillery set out this 
morning for La Vendee. Some 
troops of the young guard let out 
in carriage* thi* night for the tame 
destination.

The troop* which were at Or 
leans, nave t,30* lo Britanuy  
Jour de I'Kmy. * 

Madame and Cardinal Fetch have 
arrived at Lyons in good health. 
They were received with th* eric* 
of .rfce r £mptreur and t'ivt JUii-

_,  -- _- of '.May the 
report'wa* published at Mil»n,ftom 
which it cannot be doubted that 
there hat been a very, ierioui 
between tint two armies i 

  "From the moment -the kung of 
Naples perceived his.danger m.con- 
scquence 1 of the rapity mardlv of 
field marshal \tt Bianclii, he 
the greatest effort* to Ret out of it 
bv, forced marches, ana gaining the 
high road or An Ana above Follg- 
no. ., ' ' ,' ' .'"   V

"The two Austrian tolumif* ad 
vanced'up to1 the let inst. In their 
opposite directions. The king per 
ceived -that the decisive moment 
was 'come, and that he mutt clear 
hi* way by Foligno, by main force 
and at any cost, being no longer a- 
blc to repair but by rapidity his 
previou* neglect.' '

M Wh*t appeared to, favour hit 
design was the circumstance of hit 
having escaped from the column 
which was marching on Smigaglin, 
by leaving a rear guard, and thus 
gaining almost two niarclM upon 
it ; so that he could bring^all his 
force to bear on genefal ntenchi, 
who was on the point of marching 
Iron) Tolentino to Macerata.

" The two armies met before To 
lentino, and a combat begin which 
was maintained on both sides with 
the greatest firmness and valour, 
it lasted two dayt and terminated 

May 19. to our advantage.
Lord Wellington, whose rule it " Already on the morning of the 

it*, not to venture himself but with 2d of Msy, the battle was general 
forcet quadruple of those opposed and Issted till night. T'-rf attacks 
to him, and who appears determined of the enemy on gen. Bianchi's posi- 
not to expose his troops, has declar- tion, were multiplied and violent, 
cd, that if the French threaten to but reinforcements arrived from all 
attack him before the allied troops sides. The position Wat maintain, 
have assembled, he will retreat, ed, and gen. Bianchi was himself 
The emptror Alexander hat not preparing to attack the enemy the 
yet given rrdert to pot in motion a next day ; but the king a second 
tingle soldier of the Russian army time advanced his army on the 3d, 
spread throughout Poland. and made an impetuous attack with 

In proof that his declaration wai superior force on Gen. Bianchi's 
not a vain menace, lord Wellington^ left wing. This movement General 
has already retrograded. '1 his Bianchi decided in his favour by re- 
movement has spread consternation pulsing the enemy with lott. The 
among the faithful friends of the latter abandoned the field of battle 
Count de Lille. Every thing an 
nounces that this Prince will very 
soon be compelled to quit Ghent 
with them. Journal de Parti.

Xbe,m,by nigh; 
tr»niriv»d u> 
the. town, while 
the to-ula^'-id ali 
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estimated at ?DOO, 
It i» isaid^that on the tq

ha. nil
o the-
trrele'is baicfl't'ny

ave already"

... fol
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The,favourable. Weatt 

last few days, has mjidy^ 
alteration, in the'price '"" 
hies in rCi^v«nt gard* 
Posv:vjrhkh last week 
guinea, a pint,; ati ri6w fcdmy ] 
t igh,t IhlllMigs * qoart .

The labours of
the German . f.onui tut lory «r* , 
advanced. The,Treaties 
ance with the Princetof flle s«d

Gtnna, May ID.
A vessel arrived at Leghorn, has 

brought ar. account that the Dey of 
Algiers has been beheadevr.that 
the fleet which was in port^Ady 
to sail against the Americans, has 
been disarmed.

c4 a few dayt'agOi 1 'The 
of the Sovereign* wh«tev 
 aid to tl\e contrary is not 6

TwiAJeapo''^ »»i!P»frw*4 
entere'dH^: port of Lrgt^rn < 
17th Apro, thinking it ni||; 
session of the Neapolitaat^- 
had on board a number of>i 
French Custom House Offitti 
were immediately' atrcsttit 
conducted to the prisons io t 
tress. ^ *,

The. arch'duke. Vn «l«i 
here yesterday. .We have r»__ 
from Italy the following newt;' 
people of Gobbio wvre prtpirjn 
massacre several persons 
belong to tho party of M 
the respectable Bishop of 
succeeded. in laving them ffotsjj 
rage of the people j h* could 
however prevent the suh- 
and one of his clctk* f ton 1 
 hot.

Genera, May 21. 
The direct news from Naples, 

say nothing which .leads to the be 
lief that there ha^been a disem 
barkation of Siciliatfli in the king 
dom of NapUs. \pthoxigh the 
government <4 that country ace, 
with uneasiness, the probability of 
such an event.

/x)'M/*n« .Vny 32. 
H,t(-«nt thi» dky §ent 

(he fcou»« <jf com? 
cite following i» the'

me** agc 
of w 

' ubswncf,
Tli« PVln.cfr. announces to the 

br>u»e, that lth«,*v»jtii in Pmttce; 
)^vt dc't(-rminci. Vim to conclude 
with the aUrfrttngagtmcntt, whose 
<-nd ii.to tajt« in conoert with them, 
  l -.r>»c mtasures which oircum*unc<»

,iy rcijuirc i<.> |)t««*nt thtf return 
ol ai,t» which *ould;bave thf ^0*-it 
of ilest ruyt-tjg the pence aiui Flbtny

i.The elecioit called to the "Champ 
de Mai arrive in great number* 
every day. Register* of the votes 
of 55 department* have, already 
been received. The other* *r»r»- 
peUed ,by courier* and diligencie* 
wuich wilV *rrjve to' morrow or tfie 
day after. We hope' Utlt' by Mon 
day thc^ will b« rnoitiy srrived, 
and that the operation*,, will com 
fncnce. f' " '. : .., ',< ,,.. . 

A lrav«jler from Nlirtti, .repbrt* 
as fpHo¥<«f The now*, front Veni 
doe which' had retbbed Mania wkt 
v'ery .tranquilUing.

Lt den. Travot had besten tne 
hunrg«nt«* far four days in succet* 
ion, had killed nrany of them and 
taken, mtny arms. .^^~"

Sdme KnglliK frigatesrk»v» l*ntf- 
edatSt. Oi»tiij<>i**r Siblts, some 
chief* of bwvl«. Ud GyOOO B,irmiug 
ham musbtni'. Gen. ,'1'rivot hss 

cho . at»<mli>l»fets ,w1)ich

Alupl/i, May 1.
On the 21st AprH the king re 

pulsed the enemy oh the left bank 
of the Ronco. He kttled at least 
5OO men, and made as many prison* 
ers.

On the 23d the head quarters 
were at Rimini. The spirit ,of the 
army i* excellent, and they are anx 
ious to meet ,tlie 'enemy. The 
Austrian* have constantly .refined 
battle when offered to them. The 
health of the king i* excellent.

Madrid, April 30. 
The Due d'Angouleme, Count 

Latour du Pin, and cqunt Damas1, 
art all here at tliit intunt,\wh«rc 
they have been received by all rankt 
with the greatest joy and enthun- 
asra. Hundreds of French emigrants 
pour in daily acroti the Pyrennecs, 
and an army it -organizing, which. 
bean the name of the French legie-h 
Iff the South. King Ferdinand, af-" 
ter holding several councils of state, 
hat decided upon making a mo*0V)- 
goroud war upon BuonapartCgflycn 
independent of any retolutlon.'«f 
the tlliei, The GuerUUt Fqth 
horse and-foot, who did  > tautfh 
mischief to the FreO|;h .dftrlng'tlie 
latt war, have crositd the Pyr«n- 
(\ees at several poirrts without wait 
ing for orders, and hav« cwnraenceiL 
th«ir  care*t SKaintt tbp adhcrenui 
arid partisan* of Un*y>iparte. fin- 
tefrno French soJwW in f lie south 
or Prince, Vw(gbrcsi^nVloTquit hit 
b(\rr»c^t*,, «xdept for t^p purpose of 

-^khtr-tbe' Inhabiw 
countrymen,' or the 

i«^ill^ thaw him no mjrcy, ' 
~ irtfornx

and was pursued upoO Macerata by 
gen. Mohr.       ,>-.,,) $

u A more part'tcuwacconnt will 
soon be publishrd. In the mean, 
tittle it is known that King Joachim 
commanded in person on these two 
days, and (hat his generals second 
ed him with all their^jtforts. The 
 prisoner* report that the generals 
of division Ambrosia and Pignatelli 
and the general of brigad^Campana 
were wounded. Trie number of 
prisoners is not yet known a num 
ber of officers are among them.

14 The valqurof the troops 'under 
gen. Bisnchi Wa* remarkable. The 
regiment Chastcler covered itself 
with glory. The Neapoliurl army 
deprived of its last hope, and pur 
sued without relaxation, is now ob 
liged to march along the eastern 
coast by ditDcult roads."

i London, May 2?. ,
A itoall French vessel arrived ori' 

Saturday evening at Portsmouth, 
from Honflcur, bJWing passenger*, 
the Due de BontrWlieut'. gen. of 
the king'*- armies, Vd Crst gentle 
man of tho Bedchamber, count de 
Hautefeuiltei colonel ' of ihe 1st 
regiment of Lancer* ('  Count D. 
Espinav, Counf Amand p'Ajrgenct, 
Chevalier D'OrieuI,' all office^* ot 
cavalry, and several other v(Beers, 
to join th* French kin^. They a Co 
detained It Portsmouth- for pats- 
port*. *t. 

', 'A packet, on board of which 
Were 30 paiiengtri, arrived two 
dtyt since at Hastings,'from'Diep- 
pe. Two French officer* v of Tank 
were amqfig the paueng<rs. They 
Hated, that they had butjjMarntly' 
contrived to quit -the FreiW> capi 
tal, where, notw^hstinding; all \liat 
appeared ro th« French pipers, t he 
general opiiviort, as' Well as thecen. 
eral with, vrai, that Louis XV11I. 
Wonld' again .be. restored withAn a 
months 'Thoy Were, going to .travel 
overland by, the eomt, tod take
 hipping1 ftp ptt^nd, thenco to join 
the king: and >hc^ had little doubt 
bjiit that- rHiy would -themselves be
 again in Parjfc in a few weeks. , At 

/»'.' gloowy quKtrtess

Yesterday evening' ; 
field marshal prince Scf 
burg. We ha\e received fr*«| 
enna the new* thai MurJthul 
barked at. Ancona with fail f« 
tl'at hi» amy'':Wat surrouodd,^ 
that but t,' wrtall patt could 
by flying through the rnooDOioil 

^_t   ' '' »]
Ghtil, JfasJ«

An authentic letter-ret1 
frun\ V'iehna.thit raornme 
us that all Italy is,-delirtl 
that Murat ^a* «nibarV«l^

i Sale.
By virtuA of no orJcr ftorn 

phaoi court of Anne Anrodel i 
»ill b« sold at public wle, tttb«k 
dwRllioK of' Jo»hu» Jolmioa, ks ' 
north side of Severn, 00 StW^M 
5lh day of Augtwt next, if tsir, rfl 
the first fair diy th«re*ft*r,' 
exctpttd, ' . -

• .A Negr6 Mad,
late trie property of J 
d*ce«nod. A credit of 
he. eiveo. th« purchwe 
with security, wkh, int

o'clock, A. M.

flvbintok,

.  ,
tbe' -Irrlval of tyf frigairs had col 
lected togdtlKir, lyd had «oi«ed 
a000-.-mptk.4t*. The.-other* 
(Hitribiuwi unqng live band*. 

Thu I'e-ntrtts march wjih 
ly under tlic H.<6» of

th«~/i«j.iyrigid« of the. Wh divisfoo
 f Rb*jMD InfVntry has arrived 
there.tf^ft* tb,bc lullfiwed invmo/> 
dialely 1^ ^ 'J>1 ami l:><\ Irigadcfl 
of the same, djvmiun. Tl»<.y also
 pexk of. quarters titing tirHorcd on 
the Dlh ~faf tli* fl-lth b'riijade. A 
Urge boJy,^^'.un,ui:k« Hud' reached 

e Jt Uiusow were

'; NOTICE.
Th«  ubiwiher* l\tynt 

from the orphans coot* of AW* *   
del county, JetUr* of »doi!i>i»lrl 
lb« personal estai* o£, WillUm B 

of said cwmty. dc««Ko.'
having <l»ini» ' 

to.briug th*m.,iD,

WhitUS,

TAXES.
AIJ, prtnn* i
ll please lake notice. Uist 

ore now due-, &. th»t 
on by

ttmporsj-y embargo,, 
A on liy Bonaptrte, to 

liermen who h«(i'r<-
arrVy. from..«>ing * L--I.--   .»:._ .

j but
WT

prevent the 
(u»nd to jdi 
to lea, had B5n" broken
ind; vHt^mift^ hfcd taken -to 
their ;b«a1*, »n4-'-Uy at a *«r» d",iu 
unerfrora th*plt,cc/ ,In thi* *it-

weru abundantly B u()- 
their luynl coniiiulcj lioin

will b« pr»p»fil for P»»n£! lU 'jJ£ 
ly a.rl«y o» possibki .It 
Kl« colkclionn »houl<l 
ta'«n*l>l«liii».l<vm*«t

by tho*# wl»0 W»J 
•on "

H', It-It, <>f 
A. 'i county

I 2.

j0rmIminislraUon' tortQ3r< 
ft Bid want.6f patrjtftism 

.Uribate tho dest^uctjon 
hinjton. When a chnrp; «>f 

a qaiurc is mndo . ftgni 
, and when declared to be. df 
, of those fcelinrsaml that 1 

rteintry w)»icjJPWhe l«cri 
sofrtpubllcaniWallUinefl 

influence of all circ> 
i to pqswss. it bct-omes ne 

rfffort should li« ra 
i wipe from j «ur characters 8 

inn. Cast upon 
aider* of those who wcrr «ntlf 

IfwHh the ^lardiniiHhip of tho 
who had the meant 

(their hands fur ito (lofrnt   
[disgrace accompanying it« 
f UK>V arooc arc entitled to I*. 
Ik «M^l«t enough that you sli 
[ drniw tvrry species of prot* 

the whoro war, au4 fo 
t of aid from 

to w'rtnMB
fjfcr humr«, and tlir ruin of 

you must also bo t*l 
oriw in the destruction o 

»poli8 of your country. 
|tk tetter Q^grn, Winder, * 

tuMrtt wt» to comman 
hUrr district of Vlich thifl 
|i part, at tlic time when tin 

event occur«ed, and 
I tWAm), that «u fur fio 

j' by the goverurae»t   
'. defence^ that All t 

»itliheld, and every prt 
 *#**«^» until tho coon 
1 commenced bi» inxnr 

he have been support 
proper outUoritiea In.the 

be.ngg««t«d upon ana 
mmand of UiiB diatrii 

«w of the country mig,lii 
sand, and jou have a

Kb

tosh-minded into 
Therts are m»mt 

'°MillV»m order, win

of adoihiw
upo 

prop tbe a<

* «sjMi(5»Ant to th« ft 
"' con»UuiUua, or ao I

«nif dignity
I" Of till

> * *n t" *<!«»'»; 
"W/^K- they an B0 a

We

V w li»v« pilfo 
pir
cliy



>f ccmfidewe In. the 
\«ii, therefore, ffllow^citi* 

whose characters ,Uavo. been 
irt the manner ab«re> 
are called upun, gi jttsticc l(o 

yourselves, ifl^uatlce to cfclfy thing 
ydii;hoM deal*1 In thJsnpottu1, to 
the.*!   ett.rfcnA of intolerance tjiat 
they cannnl be supported by Jnf 
frages of^JiowVftwii 
 bouml BO Rtcftdfabtjy ta

F^om PoulsonVDallv Advertiser.
Celebration, of Mtpendenct.

A few old Whig* of thtfreyolu' 
o*', ̂ ( whose Tefvic.etr Vivo>$n.; for 
gotten .to accommodate.'1 fcsrti -«ew 
fledge'd a"nd imported pjtrrojs1) goc 
together yesterday to talk over af-' 

in the time that "frtfd iww's 
partooYof a'plain vc'

i sjiouiiijg in 
ours'Q to the nbrth-east,

iy hVs weight, ind itru.. 
extricate himttlf, be, h»d i 
deep gutter to the ai/nd.

On; die, 4th of. Tatyva. Urge w..-.~
n caught near CHceseqtUkV^on the 

kreey shore, '^o- \VM 'dUtovered 
ailoep, Hcair th« beach, by < roan 
Wfio was mowing Hi a salt meadoW. 
The labourer, supposing the while 
w»t dead, took,an oati a'ad, warded 
out tb 'it ; .^hllc' attempting Vr^h 
th* oar toopen';iu mbuth, it awoke., 
and roiled ItJcU like a Jog, 70 or 
yard* upon the beet'h. The lab& 
or, who had eacaped* with difficulty^ 
collected the people in the'' neigh. 
bpuihdou\ and^with s.cythea and'o- 
thcr instruments, «oon killed it..'  

fJV. R CoWT.

FoiuaM*
The Christian'*>fanual, of _ 
and DcVotitfo, pvtye 9 I 00, , ••<• >' 

Bv Brthop llobart, qf N*w-York. 
This book is 'admirably calculated to 

ShHwt arrtd to enfo'tei* tto various eier- ^ 
Ues.dutie*. 

«fe;to.

>

the otMJbraittr

if fcnd
fellolr

,-.« i i nB of Maryland,
»thing »hithyoliuetvr9'I0* -|'pa«« and afterward1* drank the fd

WIULIAM H: MA&HIOTT has ro
mnved hits Office to' the imp formerly 
occupied by Arthur Skaaff, eaq. 
 . July 20.   I • 7vr

«P the.
sofadmimslvation, for to jonr 

d wan* of pfttrfdtiBm do 
.ttribate the destruction <* 
ngton. Wl»«n a cliarpc of BO 

a ija*ore, is niiulo . ngniniit 
, tnd when derl.ircd to bo, dcsti- 

, of those feeUnr^and that lore 
whicUJPlJhe peculiar 

  of itpnbHrnSat all timrt nnd 
fte influence of all circum. 

ctg to pqsse«8, it bwomcB neccs-

TOASTS» 
1. The 4th of July, 

tivcred ui from'firiiuA _ 
"%ay it never be forgotten.

the
h« 

and; to instruct
to {

i wipe from j our characters surf 
wwrsiuna. Cast upon the 

aUk-rt of U>ose who worn tnUrlitft. 
the ^iiardi»iwhip of the Ca- 

anJ who had the means put 
» tlirir kandi for it« dofence, «U 

! disgrace accompanying il« fall, 
r UMV aioue. are entitled to It, \tt 

|H tllfciot enough that you should 
every ipccies of protection 

ing Uie wBohs war, and for the 
pent coin- 
tngration

hunted, and HIP ruin of your 
HITS, you must also bo taxed as 

orir* in the destruction of the

I of aid from go*
.. . * fat

to

la«f Congress We have 
it intemembfance.

3i The Boot Tax It pinches our 
tofa. ,.' /

4. The rtat Tax It gives us the 
head ache.

5. The Land Tai~-It ah*rtep» 
our crops of prbfiu. "' ''.!,". 
' 6. The Leather Tair We feel 
hide bound.

  t. The Snuff Tai It tntkes our 
eye'a water. .

8. The Segar Tax We will puff 
them no more.

9. The Cairiage Tax A heavy 
drag. ' -,.  

ICV'tH*. Whiskey Tax hu*ia 
for Albert G .

he Paper Tax T|jc hand 
writing" for all these things, thall 
It npv» tht Watt .' :

1ST, The Saddle Tai*-Tlcy have 
rode us long enough. 

, 13. .The Bridle Tax though in 
tended to affect our ja!uit w«- tjrtll 
speak our mil da. >--'^

14. The Whip ttjt M A rod for 
«hc fool's bad.*1 :

15. The Furniture Tax, AJ mtr-

Singing School.
Asaria.h Fobes, Music Master,' pro 

poses to open a school in this city t 
teach Psalmody-Kliose who are desi 
rout of learning tbis useful and interest 
ing accomplishment, will be-pleased to 
leave their naruea with Mr. Geo. Shaw, 
by whoui the terms writ be made 
known. '    A

Jmm 26. I

Public Sale.
By virtue of an order of the orphans 

court of Anne-Arundel eounty, the 
subscriber will exposfe to public s»le, 
on Wednesday the 8d day of August 
next, if fair, if not Uie next fair day 
thereafter, at the late dwelling of 
Sa^nuel Harrison, near Herring 
Creek Church, . , 
Alt the persona} estate of Benjamin 

Johns, consisting of Horse*, Cattle & 
Hogs', Household Furniture, and some 
Workman's Tools Terms of sale  
.for nil sums of twenty dollar*, and up 
wards, a credit of six months will be 
given, Uie purchaser giving note, with 
good security, with interest from the 
day of tale; all under that sum the cash' 
most be paid. Sale to. commence at 10 
o'clock.

utt Harriton, Extcutor.
1815. _______ ;•_

LOST, V u v
On Sunday the 9th inkt. on the road

rt t)n« peniUnt oelrever. 
he Episcopal Mnjwal, price 1 OOt 
To those- who are dosiroosof becooi 

ng tnor(4 intimately acquajntfid witAi 
tin} EvangollcAl; Character of the Epia- 
oopal Church, the purity of hot; doo. 
t^lnei, the healthful spirit Which POP- 
vadM,alL her serviced, Uiil bookv«{il[.. 
be fo»n<V\a ineatittxable tfeasure> < 
Noyr Miuiu^l of IVivate Devotions j 
Containing; prayent fovfMnilien'nnd 
private perftDii*  offices of Ininiilta- 
tion  for the sick and for the holy 
roi»H\uni<Ht, price 1 SO;

This volume contains forms of pifay: 
er suited to aM conditions in wh/fch hu, 
m«n beings may be placed, in a ityie 
well adapted to the elipplicity, of sin 
cere and genuine piety, and Ss an excel 
.lent medium through which to
the fervours of gratitude to the divine 
author of every good and perfect gift; 
theories of penitence tor pardon to the 
father of mercies.-or the supplications 
of Buffering s,nd necessity' to him who 
in the time of aeftd  '.all flesh should

ciful «a the Ifr'actous creditor, who 1 le*d!n« fro"» M-Orudec'« Tavern, by'
takes hold of every thing but our
Beds .'

16. The Witch
ticki to suck our pocket*. 

. . . \7. The Stamp Act Bunker Hill 
***?* (and Yapkee Town O 1 how things

OovBmor*B Bridge, to Annapolis, a 
small red MOROCCO POCKET

spoils of yo«r country
|tk fetter of.fcf n. Winder, whose i,BVe changed 1 

lane It wan to command the 
district of febich this state 

at the time when tliia rae- 
ty event occurred, and you 

IthcrVAnd, that «o fur from be- 
; tided' by Uie goverumeit in hie

o( defence* that All meant* 
withheld, and every prtpara- 
ojNc*«d, until the cncHxy ac- 

cotjmenced bis inrorsious. 
be hare been supported by 

' proper authorities In the plans 
I" suggtwttd upon amuming 

caramand of this district, the 
<""  of the country might hfcve

**vd, and jou have cfttaped 
Stable character which some
* «NoguU of adoitntvtratrti
 adtafoortd to Ax. upon yo». 

o prop the admhjia- 
exevrahle to be »n- 

tinded inU-H^knt 
Thf re arc w»me,

  of a different order, who 
tkc dust from tiH , fi^ Of
I't.hiin In- gtiilty of

ronsiimtion, or to

and dignity of 
5f tUU

"Tohmtcer*. , "- 
' The Trea^ttry Rats t Kattt 
glith Rats f ,v . ".' v   .'   .'/ 

The Navy tar^Fire t Firt! 
'Fire I

The army M Deranged1* for Tack 
of depletion. ." '

The Commander in Chief Run, 
run boys, run.

The Senate of Prnniylvania, in 
teuton 1814 and 1815 Wa have 
sort» and cannot forgtt the conacrip- 
tion/bHl.

Ottc of the company an old gen- 
i tlcman of 80, now roa« aiiU'iaid, 

Mr, PtMident,
You know that my head it white

with the snowtif niany wmters-rl 
have reflected upon what 1 have wit 
nessed. 1 feel very solicitous far 
the welfare of my country, and the

appioeis of thos* whom I must 
 OOP leave j%r/ ever1 1 I cannot be

ccuaed of aeeklng,'popular favour 
uor public honours. I ne*ver fawned 
qor flattered, »na you know I neve withheld my honest '  --'-- e - 

sny mortal.
esitltnept normh me to

OUR SOlt AN'D OUR SONS 
We sh»ll never actyiire a Jfutiot 

, 'whilst foreigner*, are per 
mingle in our coumili.

note on the Dank of Virginia for fifty 
dolhrs, and a small piece of oourt 
plaint or recollected. It probably 
have dropped,, under a large 
Tree, standing near . the road on the 
south side Any person delivering the 

keve pocket book, and contents, to 
Wr.' Wilfiam Brewer at the 'City Ho-
el, in Annapolis, will receive ten dol
ars reward.

V they »« «o
thwt we nhould 
(,,nTlctIpn oj 

we ctomm»fl4ilh«> elo 
Bn

an<

one
'oji 

sltlp uccuuii'" »" it. t1i:,» V,,,

op 
As

inion froi 
a partin

Jnly 80.

SHERIFFALTY.
Having paMnd the greatest part of 

ay. life in the service of my country, 
pow again offer my set-rices to 

mf Fellow Oititens of the Coonty of 
knne-Arundel and the City of Anna 

polis, as Bill- RIFF. 1 trust that 1 
hall be able to dincharge the duties of 

that office, if elected, so as to give sa- 
isfuction to all and shall therefore be 
hankful to all who may please to ho 

ide witfatUOT confluence.
Jof* S, 

Elk RIJ^ gU< July. 181&.,

To the Voters
OF JUWK-.1RUJTDBL COWVTK 

Being noroi listed by the general 
rnnimSttre appointed by the several 
 1%.1'ion dislrictn, us & camliilate to r«p-

Anne-Arundel eounly in the 
next Qedora'l Assembly, 1 bfg leave to 
notify llmt I will j»«rv«i, if elected, and 

licit tile vote* of my 
J. 

1815,.

n on i? < 
solicit 1

m
Qrt.enlu.nA

A gentleman from Long flrknch, 
informs us, tti^ton Wednesday hit. 
three la»gc Greenland' WWea Were 
iHtcovercd, off that pjaee. One of 
tbera, auppostd to he 8O feet long, 
ran s shore on the bar at nearly tow 
syat«.rt where he ffmained about S 
hours, roarine loud enough to -be 
heard a,vth«,<uit«nce£tf *r

<lrstru<:tive

dashing th* «» 
tron with his tail. 
lying in lliit situation, hi* 
atei were plunging about, 
to liim »  they coul4»teproa9h with 
safety, ci>naianUv»iVoBtlrtg8i thVow-, 
in^ around i. i, manifesting 
the Itvellvit svui(uttiy f«r their af- 
Hictcd compan^ri, ; Whon the tld« 
aro»e, he worked', himself from 
bnr, wheeled »l>out sever»l

joined hi& tun pinion*,

Wanted..
Man qoali'fi«d to
* J • *. * •

A Y
r«pJ»i>g, 
wh

of his o.aa 
may "

by applkiatioQ td^ 
of the Charitable Society 
Us. 

Jan* W, ' *

Just Publish
And for sale b

AJ» «u»benxio told very''

menJ»<ioo of t 
tjniraxt, tliw» '

Trimmer's Sermonn, for family rcad-
ilijr,-1.90,

Simenfu'^ Sermon*, 1 00. 
SerinniM for Cbildmn, b'y a lady,

18'8-4 cents.
Antrata of the Poor 5 containing the 
Dairyman's Oaashtcr, 
The Ve.qjro Scrvut, and 
Tho Young Cottager, 30 cent*. 
The BlucKmnith's Letter, 40 cents. 
The Velvet Cushion', by ths author 
of the World Without Souls, 50 & 
62 1-2 rente ttfo editions, 
Atliaon's Scl-moni, 1 62 1-2 cents. 
The Christian Sacrifice, or\hc fjreat 
duty of frequenting tlie Holy Com 
munion, 50 rents,
1'aluy'ri Evidences of the Christian 
Religion, 1 25, t 
Fowler's Exposition of the Bookol 
Common Frayors .1 45, 
Prayer Books The, New-Yort. im 
proved cditioiH Various siy.es, edi 
tions and prHW, from 75 cents to 
4 50.
The History of England frorn the 
earliest period to .tUc close of the 
year 1812, by J. Bigtand, with a 
continuation of the. Treaty of 1'aris 
by an American ^ntleman, 5 00, 
Select Araerir.au Speeches, 5 00, 
The I^)rd of the Islea by Walter 
Scott, 1 00,
Pnumanee, or the Faii^ of the 
IQth century.
EsHay on Fnith, by Rotlieraro, 04 i -S. 

G. Shaw, will in a few days have 
for sale, The Homilies of the Church 
of England first American edition. 
.These invaluable relics of the piety of 
the reformers, owing to the difficulty 
heretofore of procuring them, are in 
the possession of but few they are now 
renaered accessible to all who are de*i. 
rods of obtaining them.. The ft nit part 
of tta Homilies appeared in the r*igr» 
of Edward the shth, and is supposed 
to have been written by Cranmer, as 
sisted by Latimer. The second part, 
publuhed,early in the reign of queen 
Elizabeth, is attributed chiefly to. 
Bishop Jewell. A copy of these ho 
inilie* was (jiven to every parish priest 
in the kingdom, who waa commanded1 
to read them diligently and distinctly, 
that they might be understood by the 
people. These discourses bav« ever 
boon considered as containing the most 
unexceptionable summary of doctrine, 
snathe.richest treasures of MQBtural 
knowledge and genuine piaty. ' 

Ann«po|i*,'J,(i|y 1^-

.Land for Sale*
'Wilibe fiffered at JPnbSf* S . . 

rftitlay the M rfsly qf ttcpttmbtr f r 
if fair, if not, the nefct'tair, day, t 
that tract or parcel, of Hnfl, lying in 
AttbB Arandel ttouaty. ft" ' 1 '   JtfF A V  'W f<* f
ConUinlog about on*, 1 
venty acresv one hftlf oC. which 
markably heavy tiitibefed- with wlniu 
osk, hickory and poplar; the toil in 
vfejl adapted >o U>e cultivation of Indl- 
at> cotn, tab^cfco, and all kinds of smell : 
gririo. There Can bo twpnty or thirty 
acres of flnn meadow ilnd obtained,   
with liitl* labour. It ha« a never faiU 
ing'tprhig a boat 6no hundred '-y and* 
from tbo dwellinc-hotwe. It is tolera 
bly well improved, having a dwelling, . 
barAc^rn house, orchard. -Ice. It 
lay* about tvrenty-fHe milts ft;orri An- 
jta-polis, three miles from Frtendvhip, 
and two from, the Chesapeake Bay, 
which abounds with fish, oysterf, anil 
wlH5 fowl.in abundance-, his adjoining 
Mr. Thomas Gant'si 'and the l»nd««ar> 
be viewed by applying to Mr William 

'Stephen's, on the premises. A further 
descYiplioa is considcredanneceasary as 
any person wishing to pureha*e will 
view the rand. The terms will be 
m&de known on tbeday of sale. Sale to 
comuieaoe «t onn o'clock.

John 4r ffthemiah BirdtAeod. 
T3. . t.s.

List of Letters
Remaining in Hit Past-(tfic(, Anna-

polis, July i,
Henrietta. Addison, Lydin. Andrews, 

David B. Ay ITS. Mrs. Uattee. 'John 
Brewer, (3.) Revd. M. IMtowsic, (i,) 
Josinh Bailey, I<evin Paily, Clotwor 
thv Biruie, Stephen Beard, John W- 
Deard. John &. Camden. (2). Able 
Crtndle, Mr. ClaMon* Wm.Cnin, Wal 
ter Cross, tyicbd. Caton, Anne Carroll. 
Cornelius Davis, John Davrs, Jacob 
Dorsey. Elimbeth Elliot. Chs. H, Flem 
ing. UewU OasMwsy. The clerk of A. 
A. County, (2.)'.Io«as Green, (*,) John, 
GoWer, (S,) Horace J. Oibson. John 
Gibiton, (2.) Stephen Gambriel, Tho*. 
Orayson,Ricd. Gambrkl, Joho Ohsion. 
Jas. P. Heath, (7,) Lieot Wm. H. Uar- 
wood, Jonathan Hutton, (4,) Richard 
Hall, John Hyde, Predk. Hyde, Henry 
A. Hall, Christopher Holme, Henry 
Howard, Jas. Hubbard. Nancy Hol 
land, Hiran Hopkins, Thos H. Hall, 
(3.) Hccin Igleheart; Thok. Leitf.li, 
Anne Lavache Sarah Leo, Obvdiah 
L!oyd» Saml. Mackuhin, Joshua Mar- 
boy, Francis Mayaider, M*ry Millef, 
Henrietta Marshal. John Ohsrrow. 
Zacharia Felps. Viney Queen. Samuel 
Peaco. Henry Price, (4.) Mrs. Rich 
ards, Rebecca, Robinson. Anthony 
Stewart, Msry Rtockett, RnchelJN. 
Sevar, Geo. U. Stewart, Jaa. Saunders. 
Wm. 8 Stookett, John SuUth, (of 
llobt.) Henrietta M. Smith, (2,) Mar. 
garet Shepherd, Frank Spwers( TKliaa- 
beth SUlknr. Abel Tucker, Alliee 
Thomas, (Jeorce W. Tuck. W. G. 
Tuck, Juhn Tell itt, John P. Tytlings, 
Henry Ta*ker, Catharine Tydtngs, 
Mary Thompson. Milch* W)lliama, 
(«,) Chs. Waters, (8.) Joa. N. Williams. 
Jos. Walkins, Henry Woodward. (2,) 
Clement S. Whittinrton, Wm. Whrt- 
oroft, John N. .WMains. John C Wot- 
ters,Ander»on Wsrileld, Joa. WiV- 

Williams. 'ff .\y 
John ArutiiVx; P.' H.

t> Au
Ktt, Ktq. (Wooentor o/ Marylantl 

A PROCLAMATION.
WHKREAS it has been satisfaqtp 

rlljr'repreiMiited tome, thftt a certain

who w*a IndfcUHl at tbo Court of Qyer' 
and Terroiner ,aml (iaoJ iJolivery for 
B4ltimore County, for, irfrgery, has 
madn I. is escape from the gno(. of Bal 
timore county, and wheroaV it if Uie 
duty of the executive, in the execution 
of the laws, to endeavour, tv bring \1| 
malctactors to justice. . I have there 
for*) thought proper tb issue this my 
pru«lamatn>ii, ond do by .and with the 
adviue and consent of the counoil, offer 
TWO WUNDHEDDOH-AR8 R&- 
WotUXito any person or persons who 
shall apprehend sod. bring U)' justice -'

RBJWOVAL.
•T '-K- •••'

Nicholas J. Walkios,
llaving removed hts Shop to the one 
lately occupied by Mr. William Coe, 
opooffite the City Tavern, returns hhi 
thanks to his patrons for their past fa 
vour* beatowed on him in hit line of 

and hope* by f continued At 
tention to bu»ine»» U> give general *»- 
tisfsfttion to hin 'frie»di»aad th* public' 
generally. He h«» now on liaml a elieice 
 election of Clotlwi, Cassimercs, t^tock- 
ingnets, NankfNHy Ma«seillr.» aOd *- 
ther vesttrtjp^r^leh he will make up 
to suit, OB the shortett notice, aad th« 
most liberal term*. Those wh»>*iUi 
to purofiase barittins will POO it to 
thew adVuntag4JAciTaWm acafl. 

Jane SJO..

REfJbVAL.^

s Thomas H.
Respectfully informs 

thd ^ubho ^enen ' J 
remo'vedio

no. other recom- 
truot will be re- 
that it is in ma 

lt, th'oiigh
udcftltnliitc'l I" l>i^ 

uWuh

Given uiiilcr my liand ond the »e»l of 
the 8totq Qf. Wary land this fifth 

aVjr of 4|i|f«i4 '<p.4he yvnr v( our'

By his Bsc«H«ncy>s
^ NINfAN I'lNKNKV,
4L CKirk of the Council' 

July *.   5w.

In that lurge «*d 
building, lately.ocep 
phen, l'.«<v op{H»4l 
vern, wboro lid ho: 
if^,Uy atid atteftt 
etve a HU«r« of 

Tra,»cller«»c*! 
nsii«l, »nd



%be* form unoriginal worfe, latrlj 
published, entitled, «« «Hor«l ptercs 
i* Jf1 rase «si«f Ytmti *j( IJ/iia a "

^^^^ Hymn. 
, snake fc^TCRlBft heard his vokre, 

Ana natnre Toso-from sleep : 
And ID 1 tbjs^irm end iw\id eanh,
  Sprang from the liquid deep.

fie sp»k-e And Light's transparent ray 
» ' fiilver'dcaflh sparkliogwuve; 
r.'lie *pake and twilight Tod the day 
k ' To Ocean's silent cave: r

And Darkness'raised his giant si$e, ' 
Deep frowning in hil mijjhlt ^

"VV bile IhotUand, thouiand vUrrj eyes 
Louk'd from the eel) of right.

The Da?-Stai and the trembling Morn 
Svm'J hand in hand to move.

While morning matins tun'd the harps 
Of Seraphim above.

Tho Eartb^with herbs, and plants Mid 
ilow'rn,

Luxuriantly wts drwt; 
And hc-rds it flocks xvcre seen \o to£t»

Upon her verdant breast.

And-Ocean spread its glassy wave, 
And peopled was the flood ;

 And high upon the pathless air 
The wing'd musicians rode.

But more to swell tbfesong of joy
And fill the boundless plan, 

XTKd in the robe of innocence,
  Forth walk'd MAJESTIC MAN.

OK, had he lov'd the God that stamp'd
His image on the clay, 

A nd had he kep». his gentle law, 
Udw fair had been bts way I Jfl

But, whirling in a thoughtless couAe,
Ingloriously he fell, 

And wdly does.my »ong forbear
That mournful fall to tell.

Yor as a stream, whose restless
Forsake* Its parent source. 

Uiferatefal man has found his-way 
. Lmbitlcr'd with remorse.

BOSTOK, JOLV 6.

CAPTURE OF THE CHKSA-
PEAKli. 

Report oj the Court of Inquiry*
i The Court are unanimously of 
' Opinion that' the Chesapeake was 
1 gallantly earned into action by her 

late brave commander ; and no doubt 
\ | rests with the court from compari 

son of the injury respectively sus- 
£'  tained by the frigates, that the fire 
 V( of. the Chesapeake, was much supe 

rior to that of the Shannon. The 
; Shannon being much cut inlier spars 

and rigging, and receiving many 
shot In and below bar water-line, 
 was reduced almost* to a sinking 
condition, after only a few minutes 
cannonading from the Chesapeake, 
trhtU the Chesapeake was compara 
tively uninjured. And the conrt 
have no doubt if the Chesapeake 
had not accidentally fallen on board 
the Shannon, and the Shannon's an 
chor got foul in the after quarter 
port of the Chesapeake, the Shan 
non must have very soon surrender 
ed or sunk.

b appears to the court, that as 
the (hips were getting foul, Capt. 
Lawrence ordered the'boarders to 
be called ; but the bugle-man Wil 
ium Brown, stationed to call the 
boarders by sounding a bugle, had 
deserted his quarters, jndwhui dis 
covered, and ordered to 
untbl* front fright to 
horn } that midshipmen went below 
immediately to pass the word for 
boarders: but thes« not being call 
ed in the way they had beert usually 
exercised, few came upon the upper 
dtckt'CONfttiion prevailed; a great 
er part of the men deserted their 
cruartefs, and ran below. It appears 
also to the court that whentheShan^ 
non got. fool of the Chesapeake, 
Capt,I»awr4nc«, his first lieutenant, 
the sailing-master and lieutenant of 
marines were all MIU4 or mortally 
wmnddtv and thereby the upper-, 
3«ck of the' Crimpeake-Vis left. 

.without any commanding officer, iSt 
Surii^ only one or two young mid-' 

. ttqtpmen.. ' It also appctgs to the 
CC-urx that previAsly to the ships 
getting foul,* rat^l^ 'the, Chesa 
peake'* spar decr^Wiiiort had -been 
kUUd\nd vroumltdTand the ruim-

was occtrofted' by ttie 
cioses ; the almost, ,w 
earlytall'of capt. Lavficrrce, and all 
the 'pttft^ipal officers i the. bugle-' 
maa*fj£l*i'erti<in> of bta quarters, 
and .jpatoility to sourjd his,Horn; 
tor ^ne court art of'opinion if -the 
horn had. been sou«dfo'.,when first; 
ordered, the men bein-gthen itrfrejr 
quarters, the- boarders would hjsve, 
promptly repiired* to the ^par-deck, 
prebably have prevented the cn«my 
from boarding* certainly have re 
pelled them, an^T might .Wve. re 
turned the boarding with success { 
arid the failure of th^4»oarAeTsv on 
both decks t«- raHjfv.cn,the spar* 
dock, after the enemy had boarded, 
which might have been done suc 
cessfully, .it is Tk'Heved, fiom the 
caotVous manner in w,hicl».tb* ene 
my canie on Hoard. •• ^ 
'1 hf court cannot however perceive 
in this almostuntiirapledoccurrervce 
of disastrous circumstances, that 
thu national "flag has suffered any 
dishonour from the capture of the 
U. S. frigate' Chesapeake, by the 
superior^force of the British frigate 
Shannon, of S3 carriage guns and 
396 men. Nor do this-xourt apprer 
hend that the result of this engage 
ment will in the least discourage 
our brave seatnrn from meeting the 
enemy hereafter on equal terms.

Theycourt oeing also charged to 
inquire into the conduct of the offi 
cers and men, during and after the 
engagement, and thereupon hiving I 
strictly examined and maturely con- j 
sidered the evidence as recorded, %;sy. 
do find the following causes of com 
plaint :  .,-.." j''

First Against Lie*** Cot, that 
being stationed in command of the 
second division on '.he main deck, 
he left his division during tfcfe acti 
on, while his men were at their 1 
quarters, and went upon the upper- 
deck, that when there, and the ene 
my boarding, or on the point ot 
boarding, he left the 4c<k to assist 
Capt. Lawrcnte below, went down 
with him from the spar dtck to the 
birth deck ; did not return to his 
division, but went forward on the 
gull-deck, that while there and the 
men.retreating below, he co'mmand- 
ed them to go to their duty without 
enforcing his commands. But as a 
coU|Nrc>f inquiry allows an accused 
person.no opportunity of vindicat 
ing his conduct, the members of this 
court trust that their opinion on 
the conduct of Lt. Cox may not be 
deemed conclusive against him, 
without trial by court- martial.

Second Against midshipman Far- 
rest, that hc.left his quarters during 
,the adion, -and did not return to 
.them, and now assigns no res-son 
for Hi's conduct satisfactory to this 
court.
Third against midshipman Flesh- 

man ; that he behaved in an unoffi 
cer like manner at Halifax, assum 
ing a false name at the office of 
commissary of prisoners when ob 
taining hi* parole, and was paroled 
by the name of William Brown.

Fourth- Against the crew gene 
rally ; that they deserted their 
quarters, arid ran below alter the 
ships were foul, an«) the eamny 
boarded. But it appearing that they 
behaved well at their quarters be 
fore, and fired on the enemy with 
great rapidity and precision, the 
court ascribe their misconduct to 
the confusion naturajiy incident to 
the early loss of th«ir oflktrs, and 
the omission of the call for boarders 
in the accustomed ma.nner.,; '

Yet this court is very; Car from 
exculpating thoae who are thus cri- 

It is unable to designate by 
the Individuals who thus 

ed theirduty, because most 
of Uie officers had recently joined 
the*lhip, some only a few (lays pre 
ceding the engagement, and -.of 
idursi could not distinguish the 
men. The court, therefore, res-

i - ; v,.n, further fipA tuAwport, 1 lify, l>ot\ In impelling ̂
mJ is'*>fcht, and xh tfstramt

and James Patkcr, 
ite^f' yhom,Ava* born at Si. 

', Massachusetts, wet* chtimnd. 
by th«  Ue'tyy as -Stilish. subjects 
and »ej»t. tin. board the enemy's 
ships of 4wrr.

This court respectfu^y beg leave 
to auperaoM, that unbiassed by any 
niifceril ;feelifigsHowards th« the. 
my, they feel it tliek'dujiy to state, 
ina* the coriduct.'of tbe»«iiemy after 
boarding and carrying' the Cbxsa- 
ptajte, Was.;,a moat   Stixyarralitable 
abu*e »£  power after success,1- .

-The court«is' swire, that in *>«-, 
ryinf a,ship by - bQiir,dinR, the f»tfl 
 .Tttfnt of the comlfsiidof an .officer 
cdnuot be .readily-.exercised: and 
that improper violente may unavoi 
dably ensue. When thit happens 
in the moment of contention, a 
magnanimous conquered foe with 
not complain. 'But the fact has 
been clearly established before this 
court, that the enemy met with lit 
tle opposition on tile upper deck, 
afid none 'on the gun deck. Yet 
after they had carried the snip, 
they fired from the gun deck Aown 
the hatchway upon' the hirfh deck 
and killed and wounded several of

tKart wfc.ch »  s$r«i&'i* Wl11 lie much 
rnor;<i uatofbl tp*«nsi«Wr it with re 
spect th its effect* and consequen 
ces, than to regard it merely in an 
abstract light. And to render what 
t'haVe to »»£ »« practical as possi- 
blc, I sh^ll co-nsiderv the inftvencc 
of charity up^it the ih'u\d- and 'beha 
viour Of a chrknan whh respect'to 
the world j w;ith r«pcct" ,to tils 
country, with respect ttfthose with 
whom he is connected' va the *au>« 
«Tity, neighbourhood, -pr society j 
with respect to tho«e v»ho differ, 
from him in religious principle* OT 
topiftrons ; with r«sp_egt to his,rn«» 
mics 5 and with respect to'the" vici 
ous and abandoned.

First' Let us considef the effect 
of charity with respect to the V"1''0 . 
The survey."of the n'arrowjvess of.' 
our present power amdspher^of *c« 
tion, of the extent of our capacity 
of thought and perception, gives us 
the prospect of a contrast that is 
yery wonderful. Our povyer of be- 
stowing happfness upoh-.olhers, or 
procuring it to ourselves il very li 
mited ; but our tho't can rangt/ront 
one region to another, 8c travel with 
thelightbinguf heaven. Before we can

ON npph 
the r«cce* i
judge., of the. third iudicii. 
the State of ̂ larvlaud 
wriOpg, of C

 tnat.-hi lH,ln-iclnnl r,,nnn* mVn7 
praying for the bencfi t O f thp

An act lor rbo wh'ftf of turtd.
dehuJ'fs," passed ;et-S, 

slon 1815, and the several i 
tViereto, on tlxjtetuu therein 
a stfif.-liij^ othis proporty,-in>d »"i 
of his creditor*," oa oatn, as't' 
CM ascertahi U«m. "" 
hi* petition ; and ' l\\l s»id _ -vi_ 
I reakleJiaviing satisfied: m*, br", 

fpctent tnsttinouy, that he hai'r* 
years vrfthin tb« Stafe of j^,

hi* uplicslitfn. ; and th^i
taken th* oath

property; I do hereby order 
judjif.. that (lie said Gi 
kleoe discharged frooi imprisos.s 
and that he give ootic«, 
fey causing a copy of

the Chesapeakc's crew, who had move those clogs of mortality .which 

retreated theres Were unarmed, and 1 we wear, from one street to another, 

incapable of making any opposition: 1 obr imaginations are able to encom- 

that some, ball* were Bred even intpj pan the globe, or to visit the stars. 

the cockpit*; arurVvhat excites thel We find that the desires and affec- 

utmott abhorrcn%, this outrage j tiont of our nature are not suited

was committed in the presence ot a 
British officer standing at the hateh-

WM. BAINBRIDGE.
President,

THE MON 1T01U

SATURDAT-T.VtNING'S LEG-

And above all llkete thtngi, put on 
Charity, whith it tht bond oj' Perfect- 
neti. Colossiart*, iii, 14.

CHARITY may be defined that 
disposition which inclines us to think 
ana speak well of our fellow-crea 
ture*, an  to deal kindly with them. 
Mere benevolence or good will, re 
gards the beneficence of ouj fr 
ons, and our disposition \<P^fgo 
Charily includes this, but respe 
more immediately the sentiment* 
and affection* which we feel to 
wards others. Under the definition 
now given are comprehemled vari 
ous virtues to which in the ordina 
ry intercourte of life we give dif 
ferent names. Thus it comprehends 
 candour ID our judgments, fairness 
in our actions, humanity arid kind 
ness in our whole behaviour. t It al 
so implies the absence of several
of the blackest v'ttes of human oa- 
t«re,malice, envy,falseness, drdeit, 
cruelty,oppression,slander. Charity 
in this respect may be compared to 
a liberal TounXifc,. Avii!g rit« to a 
large river, whrch%n%ta course di- 
vides itself into »e\*r»l branches, 
and disperses health and plenty o 
ver the countries through which it 
runs. Anil a» this disposition of 
mind which we are considering may 
properly be denominated the parent 
of many distinct virtues, to it may 
be rcma ked,' that a small variation 
in the object* towards which it is 
exercised occasion* its being called 
by different apptljatipns. Thus, 
our love to mankind rs termed be 
nt volenct s our love to ottr cous*y, 
patriotism.; our'love to our friends, 
friendship; our love to our k.indre% 
o#' families, affc&ion. Neither is

to our powers of action,- but to our 
capacity of thought and imagination; 
and the man who entertained no 
wishes, intimations, or propeniions, 
but snch as hi* present powcfcoajcl 
pralifyor accomplish,would be scarce 
supcrnAgtoa reptile notwithstanding 
his form. When we compare our 
connexionSjjsnd acquaintances, thfcfte 
with whoiA we interchange mutual 
good offices, with the general body 
of mankind, they arvlimiud within 
very narrow bounds, and confined 
to a very small number ; but there 
is a strfcng law, the law of'tftmMi- 
ty, w*ich connects us with all who 
are endowed with the same common 
nature, Noiim pan able mountains, 
no innavigable oceans, no inhospi 
table deserts, are boundaries to in- 
tcrcept the force and authority of 
this law. L'ke the sun U extend* 
«ts heat and influence to the utmost 
corner of the earth, and proves a 
connecting principle ,with all our 
fellow-creatures.

Suitablt to this general an\l ex 
pensive law of humax*^; chrinian 
charity requires that we MPHh Will 
unto all, and offer supplication* to 
God upon 'their jccdbnu "Jf.r/iorV 
Ihtrtfart," say the aposwt to Timo 
thy,-  « that xvpplictttiont, prayers,

in th» citv^.of Anntpolit.
f >r . threr eltalhs before th« 

in neptembef neit, 1 
before the »Rt<l v> county

*t the £ourt HOUM> of said
\y, at terf o'clock in. the forotoo 
that d»y, tor th« purpose D( 
mending a trustee for tl»«ir b, 
t« sffew* can»«. if any lh«y )»«»»,..« 
tte tuud %o*ubury Treakle 
not have the/>cnetit of the Mi & ( 
itupplernontu, as prayed. 
my hand, thw

_ _ .ID 
May *.

To be Rented, or Lea$
fol ate. m of years, and pom 

riven immediately, that wsU<| 
farm adjoining Oshrrn 
Sim. Margaret Hlgg'ms, contaiointf 
hundred and fifty ar.r«* of lafld. ~ 
soil is peculiarly adftpted t» t» 
and all kinds of small finio, witi 
advantage of good mcaupws. 
menu, a good dwelttnp hou

en. and other oat.houws," with i 
fifty-foot tobarco-hoiise;u( 
hundred apple trees of ehoic* i. 
either fof cioer or-keeping applei,^ 
a variety of other 'fruits. laaAB 
to the above «*onvenifnccai'( 
noted spring within fifty 
dwelling. For terms apply to 
Edward Tilly *t South Hirer PC

JureOQ.
  Annapolis.

interceuiont, u*4 giving of Uuntk$

bcr »ta
coostd 
being 
officer, or 
exctpt 01 
midshkpm 
«d by the 
<]«ck, almost 
tlieir
vailing himst " ^

ned on that, deck thcvtby
reduced ; tKat these 

a coinmis*i6ned 
a warrant officer,

 ion

pectFully submit t* higher authori 
ty, the expediency of withholding 
the vrages o/ the crewy The per 
sons whu<hvr tjie court »rjj able to' 
designate by nrtru, as deserters 
from the'ir statkins. »fo Wm. Brpwn, 
bu&lcruan, Joseph Russell, capt. of 

r d unn, iPetef. Frost, and John 
'' '-

it surprising that from the same 
simple original quality should pro 
ceed such various and extensive ef 
fects. We m»y observe in ttht na 
tural world, that from thir ««t&e 
seed arise many stalks, each eon-" 
taming many ears of the same kind 
tVut was sown. From a small seed 
ariseth a tree with* trunk, 
es, and leaves, between %r 
the seed drposited in the g 
nhe most sharp sighted can 
resemblance, and Vhic,hi 
in its turn many 
iind, There is 
logy between t 
principles

be made for nil men." (I. '1 im. it I.) 
By our neighbour, according to 

our Saviour's religion, is not to bt 
be understood, one who lives in the 
same -country, who is governed by 
the same laws, or subject to the same 
polity ; but every one who is. en- 
dowcd with the same nature. To' 
every such person, whether Chrisii 
an, Jew Pagan or Mahometan, we 
are to abound in love, and to do 
good whenever we have an opportu 
nity. A.good Christian, when he 
thinks bf the miseries, blindness, 
errors, and vices which prevail in 
the world, will sorely out of a pure 
hcait, anda good, copscience, pray 
to the Ffther of mercy to remove 
them, and in the fervour ftf his spi- 
rit, and the sincerity of his love> 
wish Vial nil the kingdoms of, i}* 
etrth may become the kiiiffoins of 
our God, and if his «OH Jwu Chritt. 

[button Uaieitc ]

ing support- 
'eri frpffl the gun* 
ive*%oUy <)e«cr tied 

nd the onemy t a- 
defencelo»«

upper-.
obtained potses- 
h very little op-

raent aftd careful 
the ««idence, the 

of otiinwr»

:iunir of 
rt arc unanj-

The ccmrt (Urther fin^J, .that the 
following persons en«ei^d tHe "-' 
tish service at flalKax, viz : 1 
Ensign, Fet,er John, Andw. Simp* 
for^ Ptter L'ahgrun, Ma griess Sriar-; 
ring, Joseph OslUfMarien Awder. 
son, JKrancjs FariC, John White

8>oy,); Thotna4 'Arthur, Charles 
tynold«, Jo.hfljftt«t«, jr.

IS lo«SS,

v"A)itor'iq,, Cluis- 
tophcr ' StTfcens, Chaflejs jf)owd*o, 
Char Us Wc*terfcury, Joseph Smith, 

.George Willianfsi and ttporj* Cor-

it«d, 
no

xrceth 
(he strn« 
and ana- 

things and the 
minds ; or pcrhjp* 
clatter.admit Still 

f aiuimore au^prii'mg vt-
ons. Tptairnjjl^ origins 

«s of o«t"iBHid srti probably 
very^umttous » but <l)*y are as it

i,;>fctds sown ty^he same hanJ 
tf ihe Oreiuir, which gradually ex-

' thr^iselvcs, grow up and as. 
,v*ry %ariov« ami distinct sp- 

w iHc«s. >Hv  sirople   quality it 
self rc(^ire« J*Wfc abewacttoi and 
attention tooblvvo iti lik«Vsuiall 
aee^J, scsrcely v\blt u> ilre noked, 
«yc, but iu cffectV are obvious to 
every person,   .^ ,

A» charity trt<rx£ore\:priiprsihtnds 
so many virtues, and Has susli W-' 
tcnaivt- iiwu.cocc on ihe c,ontlutt of.

For Sate, or to
we'll 'known stand in Qqeei* 

Ann«s ^r'mee-George's county, former 
ly occupied by Major Thomas Lans- 
rtale, and others, as a stor*.; Yhe bonae 
has be«n repaired and fnlarg^l SOBS 
to make It a comfortable dwelling fqt 
a family, with the »tore en<f eooutimr 
room under the same roof.- and an ln»- 
  -- "- -- 'r eiidosed. The 

at»nd is to well 
' Uv«rn, hfiiog j». 

recUy fr6niinr one of the greatest' To 
bacco InnpectloBs'lnthe utate, that \t i»

Uy /iii JixceUrncy L 
^ DER, OoTjtrpor of

A Proclamation.
WHEREAS, hy'an Inoututiosll 

at Primro<e in Anne-Aranu<l 
the State of Maryland, on tbst 
day of last month. upon the TH»« 
body of a person unknown, thta 
there lying djad, It was found Oul« 
unknoxm person vs» MURDCI' 
on the Farm called PrlmrvK br » 
|x-.r»on or persons unknown ; 
ing of the great««t important* Ui 
etv that the perpetrator or ] 
ofs'uch a crime shobld he br 
d(gn ponishntent, 1 hare' 
thought proper to Issus thn 
Proclamation, aftd do, by srifl' 
advice pud ' "nsfrnt of tb« 
offer a vcwa, T of TWO HU 
DOLLARS to any person who 
discover and make- known tbett 
perpetrator of said" -eten«e. 
he, she or they, or any of i 
brought to justice; and 1 do ft 
virtue of: the power vested in »«] 
law, otTkr a lull ano free pardon t«i 

,per«An being an accomplice, wW 
discover the perpetrator or ptr 
WMCS of the'eaiJ «r!ro*. <mUie»fo< 
«onditioDs- Given under my 1 
tbe seal of the State of Marjlssil 
fifth day of June, . in the jw sfl 
Lord one thstlsdnd eight ,ki'.»drW 
flfloeis '  

i 
By his ETc.e4tei>C.y'lcoirjnuti,J

.Tone 59.'

I? or. hale,
Thai woHfcnoWti propsrtri) 

River Ferry (u% Lotidort-tow

,
jdeemedunn««..>ary to Ki«m further 

1jdescription of il 1 For terms, 
w»l be acoommodaUog, and po 
.^m» hnmedlattly, apply to the sub- 
scribe? «HttUi premisea. .. ....' : .'-

Jnne 3

'he property that the «ub 
side* in ha* «(KhlJMn rWn«, ao^*

Just Published,

To the Lews of

Price—

nr«^Uec»-*Aliio' store 
nary, wind mUl; f«rry bo»t 
acre* of land eighty, to 
dkpiitabk *lght vvijl b« ( 
 parehaser or Biirclmwr*, Tt 
uf sCpiptton of the aiCustiou and 
pienU (U. i» U)in),tt»lt!i>n tU 
I*rio0»Avi«ltjhr to 
I'oss^ssion Wlfi I? 
Moudav of Nuv».n»nt, if

May il

> Nuyin»nt, if
Mr t/4**M 
If
NOTlO'li.

eath

AnnnpolU, May

,TOL, LXX1U.

GREEN,

ja , |im*lf a candidate lor th. 
"<;icrilTatt»icn«t ensuing c

', rl.pcc:fullv solicits th. 
J interest* of the citizens o

Anuapoli. and Annc-Anm

County Court. 
, lif»lion. by petition in wri' 
( irii/imn IKci/.t, of Annc-Arut

iwm-y r";')'in^ lor liie bcncllt '
Llfur llic relief of sundry innu 

.. and the scvt-tul Muppl< 
,..--0, on the terms nioiitioiic 
lid »cls, a »fhcdiilc of hia pr. 

s, on oat 
i asccrlain them, beii

Led to hi» petition, and the 
  " i bavins satisfied thcsa

tbycompetent tcMimony that 1

Ltetn immediately preceding tl 
L'of bii application, it is theiefo 

itd and adjudged, that the «u 
um Welli, by causing a copy 

^ord«r lu be inserted in the >!ai 
iCuette or Mary land Republic) 
e in each week for three monl 
tMiivclr, before the third Mond 
lept next, give notice to his ere 
ktotppur before the county co 
fc ht'.d at ihe cily of Annapolis 
llhird Monday of September nt 
I the purpose of rrcommendin; 

for tlieir benefit, on the s 
n Wells then and there tak 

I j'.h by the said ni-t pt escribed, 
nering up his properly, and to si 
tseiftny they have, why the i 
Ilium Wells should not have 
Kit of llic several acts of at.sen 

|the relief of insolvent debtors. 
T«it.

i 5. Uretn, I 
3i

B. CURRAN,
a s'i/'/)/// of JV 

GOODS, consisting of the 
ling articles, 

viz:
. t Cloilis and Cassimerc 

^hr»ei||« Veiling and Nankce
 ilW »nd Cro». Barred llan 

chiefs,
: Florence Silk. 
>i«tl and Bomba/ocns,

black and while ur 
Calicoes, 

I'rprt* (Jiusc and Italian Craj 
|l!«k Cambric and Chinese Ci 
^ mhric and Jacom-l Muslin,

 k Muslin, and Lenoes, 
i l.mcn» and 8heelinS». 
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GREEN,

|c»(

Warfield,
candidate for Ihc

thenrMonwinfio.
c-.fUlly«ol,ciU the

of the citi«en« of
B. uud Annc-Arun-

NEW LOOKS.

ition. bv petition in writ- 
jnui Well*, of Anne Arun-

Itffor' t'lic relief of sundry insol- 
,fcb(or«, and the several supple- 
iilkercto, on the lerms mentioned 

jKuiJ sets, a schedule of his pro- 
jt.Uid likt of his crc.lilors, on oath, 
tube can ascertain them, being 

to his petition, and the said 
jWclli having satisfied ihe said 

t7v competent IcMimony that he
Irnifcd in llic *uln of M »ri' 1 » n(l 
,tean immediately preceding the

, ind adjudged, that the said 
Slum Welli, by causing a copy of 
infer tu be inserted in the JVJary- 

e or Maryland Republican, 
t in each week fur three months 
auivcly, before the third Monday 
*(* neit, give notice lo liis credi- 
ftoipptar before the county court 
ft hdd it the city of Annapolis on 
[third Monday of September next, 
I the purpose of recommending a 

for tlieir benefit, on the said 
a Wells then and there laking 

lulh by the said acl pi escribed, fur 
ntring up hit properly, and to shew 
eif any they have, why Ihc said 

un Wells should nol have the 
l of tlic several acts of assembly 

|the relief of insolvent debtors. 
Test. 

J| William S. Green, Clk.
llMi.l 3m.

B. CURRAN,
Nftirrd a JK/'/I/I/ of JVEJI' 

GOODS, consisting of the 

JJiixiug article**

ris.-
F '['r"n» Clotlis and Cafsimftre*, 
":    :!« Vesting and Nankeens, 

nlkd and Cro». Barred Handker 
chiefs, 

«tk Florence Siik,
L and Bombazcen*, 

fuperline blick and while undrcst 
Calicoes,

i   (iauso and Italian Crape, 
' - Cambric and Chinese Crape, 

'TIC and Jaconet Muslin, 
 ' > Muslins snd Leiioen, 
> l.iacn» and Sheetings.
rflK. /"»._ ___ %_ _ * I  "l"rtin.; Cnmbricn and I.ong Cloth, 

«ng »nd khort Kid (Jlovon,. 
pi* md cotton Sloekingd, 

wi«iy of Calicoe. and Ginghams, 
»nd other Suspender*, 

rtic Ginglmin. nnd Stripes, 
uk of Ph.ludelphia Shoes, 

on /AUK/.

G. SHAW,

Has received the following 
Lutr mnl I'aliinble I'liblications : 

Thr Chi'iHt'uurs Miuiiinl, of Fnitli 
und Dcvotinii, piirc S> I nil,

By Bishop Jlobiirt of New-York. 
This book ib udinir.il)ly calculated to 

exhibit and lo enforce Ihe various exer 
cises, duties, £L piivilegcn of the Chris 
tian life ; lo aw.iken the careless, lo 
excite the lukewarm, and to instruct 
and comfort the penitent believer. 
The Kpiscopsil Manual, priro 1 00. 

To those who arc desirous of bccom 
ing more intimately acquainted with 
the Evangelical Character of the Epis 
copal Church. Iho purity of her doc 
trines, the healthful spirit which per 
vades all her services, this book will 
be found an inestimable treasure. 
New Manual of J'rivuU- Devotions; 
Containing; prayers forr,>milies and 
private persons oP.irr:: of humilia 
tion for tin- si-'k r.ntl tor the holy 
communion, price 1 50.

This volume, contains forms of pray 
er suited to all conditions in which hu 
man beings may be placed, iii a style 
well aduptcd to the simplicity of sin 
cere and genuine piety, and is an excel 
lent mediura through which to convey 
the fervours of gratitude lo ihc divine 
author of every good and perfect gift ; 
the cries of penilciicc for pardon to the 
father of mercies, or Ihe supplications 
of sutTcring and iicccfctity lo him who 
in Ihc lime of need  ' all llesh should 
come'."
Trimmer's Sermons, fur family read 

ing. 1 oo.
Simeon's Sermons. 1 00. 
Sermons lor Children, hy a Ihtlv,

18 ;,-4 rents. 
Amr.ils of (he Pool 
Dainman's Dnii^l 
The Xegi-o Secant, anil 
The Youiis('otl:igrr. 50 rent*. 
The Blacksmith's I,t Her. fin cent", 
The Velvet Cushion, hy the ;>iithnr 
of the \Voi-ld Without Soul*, 50 & 
02 1-2 rents two editions, 
Allison's Sermons, l (i^ J-2 cents, 
The Christian Sai rifu e. or the ^reat 
duty of IVr(|iientint; the llolj Cum- 
inun'uin, 30 rents,
I'uley's ICvidencvs of the Christian 
Religion, 1 25,
IMIV* ler'.s Kx|M)sitiou of the Book of 
Comr.ion Prajor, 1 33,

I" Prayer Books The New-York Im 
proved edition various sizes, edi 
tions and prices, from 75 cents to 
4 50.
The History of England from the 
earliest period to the close, of the 
year 181-1, by J. liii;',and, with a 
continuation of the Treaty of Paris 
hy an American gviilleman, 5 00, 
Select Ainerifi'.ii Speet lies, 5 (HI. 
The I.nrd of Ihe Isles by NYallei- 
Scott, 1 00,
Pmiiiianee, or the Fairy of the 
I'.Hh century,
K:;say on Faith,by Rotlieram,6'21-3. 

G. Shaw, will in a few day« have 
for na!e, Tho Homilie* of Ihe Church 
of Kngland firsl American edition.

llij 1,'m Excellency 7.EFLV Ff/.VD- 
EH, Esq. Oorcrnor of .Maryland,

A PROCLAMATION. 
WHKRF.AS it has been iatinfarto 

rily represented to me, that a certain
SEXEC* PAGE, 

who was indicted at the Court of Oyer 
and 'I'enniner and Gaol Delivery for 
Baltimore County, for forgery, has 
made his escape from the gaol of Bt»l 
timore county, mid whereas it is the 
duty of the executive, in the execution 
of the lawg, to endeavour to bring til 
malefactors to justice. I have there- 
fore thought proper to issue this my 
proclamation, and do by and with the 
advice and consent of tho council, offer 
TWO HUNDIIKU DOLLARS RE 
WARD, to any person or persons who 
shall apprehend and bring to justice 
the said Seneca Page.

Given under my hand and the seal of 
the State of Maryland this fifth 

SEAL day of June, in the year of our 
Lord one thousand eight hundred 
and fifteen.

LEVIN WINDER. 
By his Excellency's command,

-N1N1AN I'lNKNEY, 
// Clerk of the Council. 

July 6. ^T _______ 5w.

To the Voters 
OF .w.YE.jiuujrnKL ror.vrr.

Having liecn nominated a* a candi 
date for the nest General Aixcmbly by 
the committee!) of each of the ilinlncN, 
1 hereby give notice that 1 will »rr\e 
if elected, and solicit the surVragei of 
my fellow-citizen*.

*\Thom<n Hood.
July 1.1, 1815. {J

A CARD.
>Vi I.T.I AM II. MAHRIOTT has re 

moved hisOflire to the one formerly 
orrupiril hy Arlliui' Shaaff» esi|.

Jiilv 20.

Singing School.
Azariah I'obes, Mu«ic M»Hlcr. pro- 

poxea to open a school in ti>i» city to 
leach Psalmody   those who arc desi 
rous of learning this useful und iutcrcst- 
in^afcompli»li:iicnt. will \.r. ^lc;vtcJ to 
leave their tmmes with Mr. (Jeo. K'n^w, 
by whom the term* will be made 
known. ^

June 20. ^^ _________

UEMOVAL.

Nicholas J. Walkins,
Having removed his Shop to the one 
lately occupied by Mr. William Coc. 
opposite the City Tavern, returns his 
thanks to his patrons for their |msl fa 
vour* bellowed on him in his line of 
business, and hopes by a continued at 
tention to business to give general sa 
tisfaction to hu friend* and the public 
generally. He has now on hand a choice 
selection of Cloths, Cassr.ncicK, Slock- 
ingncti, Nankeens, Marseilles and o- 
ther vesting*, which he will make up 
to suit, on the shortest notice, and tiie 
most liberal terms. Th-»r wlio wish 
to purrhatt! bargain* will find it to 
their advantage to gij» ton 

^June 2t>. tf.

continuing the

Land tbf Sale.
Will be offered at Public Sale, on 

Fri<!ay tht \it day ttf Srptcmbrr iicxl. 
if I'.iir. if nr.t, t'ne wxl I'Hir d»y, nil 
that Irani or parrel of Und, l)ing in 
Anno Annulet county, called 

ll'EfiT WELLS.
Containing about one hundred and se 
venty acres, one half of which is re 
markably heavy timbered with white 
u.ik. hickory and poplar ; the soil is 
well adopted to ihe cultivation of Indi 
an corn, tobacco, and all kinds of small 
grain. There can he twenty or thirty 
acres of tine meadow land obtained, 
with little labour. It has a never tail 
ing spring about one hun'died yarus 
from tho dwelling-house. U it tolera 
bly well improved, having a dwelling, 
barn, corn house, orchtrd, &c. Tl 
lays nhout twenty live miles from An 
napolis, three miles from I'riendship, 
and two from Iho Chesapeake Day, 
which abounds with fish, oysters, and 
wild fowl,in abundance. It isadjoining 
Mr. Thomas (>ant  : and the bud can 
be viewed by applying lo Mr William 
Stephens, on the premises. A further 
description is considered unnecessary as 
any person wishing lo purchase will 
view tl.e land. The terms will be 
mude known on the day of sale. Sale lo 
comjBcncc r.t one o'clock.

John <)  XrliciHiah filrrllirnd. 
I.I t. s.

SL1ER1FFALTV.
Having pfufcd the greatest part of 

my life in the service of my country, 
1 now again otVt?r my »crvice.« to 
my Fellow Cil'r/.riiH of the Cuuiry of 
Anne-Arundel an.l tho City of Anna- 
|H>li», ub SllKllU-'F. 1 trust t!,at 1 
siuill be able lo discharge the duties of 
that olVicf, if elected, b-j as lo give *a- 
liafocliou to n!! and bhu.ll therefore be 
thankful to all who may please to ho 
nor me wilhjUicir cuiifnii-nce.

y Join, S. Ihlt. 
Elk Ridg*r*»> July. 1815._____

»rw lupply ,,f Spun Cotton, 
of which will be sold low 
M'l M usual, to those persons 

  know t|llt they have been jmuclu

for

15. t.f

Public Sale.

«« of in order of thn orphans
0* All lib* AlMliwlnl *.  >.!...».. ft 1..<-'"unty, the

'' not the next fair day 
tll° lale ^"oiling of

^th« personal e»tato of Benjamin
  consiHlmg of Horses, Catllo &. 
; toehold Furniture, aiwl some
 n"«i* looU. Terms of sale  
1 '||m. of iwenly dollars, and uo- 
' . creilit ol six months will he 
' "* P^Wer giving note, with 

wy. with inierost from the 
 '«; all under that sum the cash 
? »<!. Sale to commence at lo

\e,?n!"!larrlt°n, Kftcutor.

Blank Bonds, Declare-

These invaluable relics of ihe piety of 
the reformers, owing to Ihe difficulty 
lic-iclofore of procuring them, are in 
the possession of but few they are now 
rendered accessible to all who are (Je..U 
rous of obtaining them. The lirsl part 
of the Homilies appeared in Ihe reipn 
of Ivlward ihe sixth, and is supposed 
lo have, been written by Cranrncr, as 
bislcd by l/ilimcr. Tho second part, 
published early in tho reign of queen 
Klizabelh, i* attributed chiclly lo 
Ilishop Jewel). A copy of Ihuso ho 

-tuilie* was given I') every parish priesl 
in Iho kingdom, who was oommandcd 
to rend Ihcm diligently und distinctly, 
thai they might be understood by the 
|>cople. These discourses Imvo ever 
been considered an containing the most 
unexceptionable summary of doctrine, 
und tho richest treasures of se.riplurul 
knowledge and genuine piety. *^L 

Apna|)c.li«. .Inly ! ">._____*J

List of Letters
iu Ihe Post-Office,
polls, July l. 

Ilrnrietta Addison. Lydia Andrev 
David 11 Ayies. Mrs. Itatloe, J 
Urewcr, (3.) llevd. M. Uitowzie, 
Josiab Uailoy, Levin Daily, Clotvv

Bonds,. 
this Of

LOST,
On Sunday Ihei Otli inst. on the road
iling from M'Orudcr'it Tavern, by

(Governor's Brid(>,< . to Annnpolis, a
small red MOROCCO POCKET
I!()OK, used an a lancet care, in which
is a thumb lancet; also containing a
note on the Bank of Virginia for fifty
dollars, and a small piece of court
nlaiulcr recollected. It probably might
nave dropped under u largo Cherry
Tree, standing near tho roud on the
south sido Any person delivering the
above pocket book, and contents, to
Wr. William Rrcwer ul tho City IIo
tel, in Annapolis, will receive ten (lol
lars reward. ^

9 "w. Purnrll. 
July 20, 1815.*^ ow"

thy birnic, Stephen lleard, John 
Heard. John S. Citmden, (2) Me 
Crundle, Mr. Claston, \Vm. Cain, AVnl- 
  cr Cross, Kichd. Caton, Anne CJrroll. 
Cornelius D.ivis, John Davis, /lucob 
Uorsey. Elizabeth lilliot. Chs ll/Flcm 
ing. liowia (iussaway. The clcrjc of A. 
A. County. (V.) Jonas Green,' (I, ) John 
Colder, (2,) lloraco J. (Jilis/n. John 
Gibson, ('2.) Stephen Gumbrfcl. "I Im:. 
Uraykon,Uicd. liambricl, Joljfi (ilusion. 
J.is. l>. llc.ith, (7.) Lient. W/i. II. liar- 
wood, Jonathan llutton. (/,) Ilichnrd 
Hull, John Hyde, l-'rcdk. l/ydc, Henry 
A. Hall, Christopher ll/hne. Henry 
Howard. Jan. Hubbard./Naney 1 lol- 
laml, hiran Iljpkiim. 'Flion II. Hall, 
(2 .) He/.in Igieheurt, /Thos. I.eitch, 
Anno l.avacho Sarulp l.ee, Ob.uiiuli 
Lloyd. Suml. Mackuwn, Joshua Mar- 
boy, Franci.i Maynuer, Mary Miller 
Hcnrioltu Marsliu/ John OlnTiow. 
Kauhtiria Felps. \lney Queen. Sainu'il 
I'oiico. H*;iry Pf «e, (1 ) Mrs. Hich- 
ardri, Ucbecca /Uoi>iiihon. Anthony 
Slowurt, y»;iry/8luckeli, Rachel N. 
Sevar, Gco. ll./itcw.irt. Jus. HaiMider*. 
Win. K 8lo/l<ftt, John Smith, (of 
Hobt.) Ilenr/tta M. Hmilh, (ii,) Mar- 
gnrci ShcplJrd, Frunk Sowers, l-.li/a- 
belli Slulk/i*. Abel Tuoker, AlUe 
Thomns, rlcorgc W. 'I'nck, AV. (». 
Tuck. Joj/i Ttllitt, John P. Tydings, 
Henry Jfusker. Catharine Tydiiigs, 
MuKy /'lioinpsiin. Milcha XVilliuins, 
l2.)U.'tiLWalcr», (2.) J«u. N. Williams, 
Jos.yalkirW Henry Woodward, (S.) 
Ctui/ent S. \Vliiltinfiton, Win. Whet 
cio/t, John N. Watkin*. Ji.hn C. 
tttfs, Amicix'n VVai field, Jos.

To the Voters
OF J1.V.VK-.M/17.V/JEL COL\VT1'.

Dcmg nominated by Ihe j^ci.cn.1 
commiltee appointed by Ihc sever..! 
election district*. fc» a cunUiJatc lo rep- 
rcsiMil Anne-Arnndel county in Iho 
next General As»cinMy, L beg leave lo 
notify that I will serve, if circled, and 
solicit the voles of my fcllow-ciiir.cn* 

4 firicc J. H'urtliington.
July ife^bis.

TAXES.

A \,\j pe ri>on» indebted for TA X R| 
will please lake notice, th»t the ftne 
arc now due, &, thul ihey will be 
on by theMibicr:hcr'»drpulii'»in*li«iilif- 
;'errnt district*, he hope» those 
will be prepared for puymeiit "» ear 
ly a day as possible, it is iiyf o.-Unt that 
liis collections should Ix; XireJily mudo 
to enable him lo :necl tno dciua:id.t a 
t;ain>t him by those ifliu huvo cl.iims 
on Iho levy list. Up return* his thinks 
to lho»C who ha\VluciliUted his collec 
tions heretofore/by making payment 
to Mr. \Villi:uft Warlicld, in AIIIIII[H>- 
lis, and he yfuin solicit* ihtiirfuvoi* in 
tin* name Uniy- ^' r Warfield is . MgHiu 

to »cillc uccuunU and pas*

WASIJINGTOM CITY, JULY 14.

We this day lay before the public, 
documents lately received fromT.rig- 
land, relative lo the killing and 
wounding of the Amt.icin citizens 
imprisoned at Dartmoor.

Plymouth, CO/A Jtpril, 1815. 
We, tlic undersigned commission 

ers, appointed on behalf of our re 
spective governments, to inquire 
inio an'', -epott upon, the unforiu- 
naic occurrence of the 6:h ot' 
April inst. at Dartmoor prison : 
having carefully penned the pro 
ceedings of the several courts of 
inquiry instituted immediately after 
that eveni, by orders of admiral 
Sir John T. Duckworili af,4 major 
general Brown, respecfively, ai 
well as the depositions taken at the 
coton-.-r's inquest upon the bodies 
of the prisoners, who lost their 
lives upon that melancholy occa 
sion ; upan which inquest the jury 
found a verdict of jusiifuble homi 
cide } proceeded immediately to tlio 
examination upon oath in the pre 
sence of one or more of the magis 
trates of the vicinity, of all the 
w.tncsscs, both American and Eng 
lish, who offered themselves for 
that purpose ; or who could be dis 
covert d as likely to afford any ma 
terial information on the su'iject, as 
well as those wKj had been previ 
ously examined before the coroner, 
as otherwise, to the number in the 
whole of about 80. We further 
proceeded lo a minute examination 
of ihe prisons, for ihc purpose o 1.' 
during up soms points, which, up 
on ihv evidence alone were scarce 
ly intelligible ; obtaining from the 
prisoners, and t'roia ihe officers ot' 
ihu depot, all tlic necessary assis 
tance and explanation , and prc- 
minr.g, that we hj\e b*«n from ne- 
cesstiy compelled to draw many of 
our conclusions from statements 
ar.d evidence highly contradictory, 
\Ve do now makf upon the whoic 
prr»reedir.»s ths following report:

During the'period which has e- 
lapsud !.:IILC the artivjl in this 
country of the account of the rati 
fication of the treaty of Ghent, an

Hulv

nV/c/i, q/" /fcM. Col. 
A. A. (oiinly

3w

lM>lic Sale.
P,y virtue of un order from the or 

phan* court of Anno Anai->l county, 
will bo sold at public sale, ul the lalu 
('.welling of Joshua Jo!iT»on, on the 
north hide of Severn, un Saturday tho" 
5th day of August no.xt, if fair, if nol 
ihc first fair d.iy thereafter, Sunday 
excelled,

A Negro Man,
lute tho property of Joshua Johnson, 
deceased. A credit of six moiiUm will 
be given, tho purchaser giving bond, 
wiin security, with interest from Ihe 
iluv of sulu. Sale to commeneo at ! I 
o'clock A. M.

SL
June 2

- Admr*

\Vm.

NVil- 

Jol.i Jluiiror. F W.

NOTICE.
The mlwribors having obtained 

from tho orphan* court of Anne Arun- 
del county, letters of adminUtrutinn on 
Ihe pi'i-.or.al estate of William U. Miles, 
late, of saiil county, deceased, request 
ull |>ci>i'n» having claims agitinsl said 
etilute, to bring thorn in, lenity HU- 
iheiifu-aled,' und those indebted tomuko 
iniinediato payment.

itf R M'lt*,~p i 
n'httltr, $

2.Jill*'
Jarnl 
Vi>.

increased degree of restlessness 
and impatience of confinement ap 
pears to have' prevailed amongst 
il'.c American prisoners at Dare- 
moor, which, though not exhibited 
in the chape of any violent cxtos- 
cs, had been principally indicated 
by threats of breaking out, if not 
soon relca-jcd.

On the 4th of this month in par- 
liiuUr, only two days previous lo 
the events wii.uh are ihe »u'.ijcct of 
this inquiry, a large body of ihc 
prisoner* raited into market 
squ.irtf, from whence, by the regu 
lations of ihc prison, they aro in 
cluded, demanding brend, insttaJ . 
of biscuit, \vhiih luJ on that day 
been issued hy the officers of the 
depol ; their dcnnnds however hav 
ing been ihcn almost immediately 
complied with, iliey returned to* 
ihcir own yaiiis, and the employ 
ment of forte on ilut occasion be 
came unnrtcisai'/.

On ihe evening of the G'.h, »bo;it 
G o'clock, it was clearly proven lo 
us, llui a breach or hole had been 
nude in one of the prison walls, 
sufficient for a full sized man lo 
pass, ami that oihers had been com 
menced in ilie course of the day 
near ihe same spot, though never 
completed.

That a number of the prisoners 
were ovi-r the railing erected to 
prevent them from communicating 
with the sentinels on the wa)!s, 
which was uf course forbidden by 
the regulations of the prison, ami 
that in ihe space between ihe rail 
ing -and ihose walls they were tear 
ing up pieces of lurl, and wanton- 
y pu'uii.p each other in a noisy and 

disorderly manner.
That .» iv.ueh mote rons'u'.crab'e 

number of the prisoners was cc!- 
Iccted together at that time, in' 
one of their yar>ls near the pi no 
where the breach waft, effected, ai.a 
that although such collection c. 
prisoners was not unusu.il at otr.tr 
times (the Gambling Tables bti'';.; 
commonly kepi in that part ot the 
yard) yet, when conV-clcd with U.o 
circumstance of the breach, and at 
ihe limo of tin- day, which was ut 
ter ihu hour ihc signal for the pr   
sontrs to ittire to their respect" c 
prisons luJ ceuicd to sounil,' it I.



agpurcn't ray 
*nv« ;

~ and twiUghtiBd^h* day 
ranSi rileat c«vn :

i hit giant »*%*,

, thouwod »ufry 
she, c«1| of right.

The r*feieta$a>Ml the. tremhltoR Morn 
',^<-m*d bund in ttamd lo mo*«.

WhUomotriing tna.tioa'tun'd the tarpe 
Of 9*rapHi«vaBov« "•'

^I'lio B»rtojwith lt«rb*, ami pl»Ms mtJ

promptly
pr»b»bly have pi
from
pelted tliefn, an<T might t>«^
turnfd the boarding wSth auc<
and vhe failure c'

*"•.

^ey feel it the;: 
;-.e coruluct of i i>

IO

Upon her »erda$\ br«*«.
An<l -Oc*an stprtad iu gUsny

And .peopjw wa* the- Hfto > 
"&nd high upon the pathlea* air

Tke willed iau»iciaAa rode. 

UutrVor* to awell ta\aong of joy 
  An^^n the toirt»dl«a« plan, 
Cad lp *b* robe of Innocence, 

Forth walk'd MiJtsTic >U*.
M tH* God tlittt hta

e k«j* aria

Which
cfttfully, .jt ia fn-||ieve(t^7i"5m t 
cautWnjs manner' la «fluclv Ibji 
my tame in tioanl. 
Thr court C4nn«t however perteivl 
ip tliis a1i^b«tu!Ti<rifliplijBd'OC^nrr«T«:« 
Qf di»»»tratw cArtoun^iunc^a, tliat 
the natl6rt>V^jg bat lufffred any 

frgafn the

; «

And *«|

.
befell, 

do«i.*i

I'o? a» ft airaiam, whpai'rtettoaa
 Fonakee IU parrot Kruixo, 

UdfcrvUfq) roam has found hU. 
. Bwh

t
»up«fiqf*«fce of tti* fttyish fi'fgite 
StiinUoti; of SA cartia^l- ^tfA» »hd 
396 nxti. Npf da titia^fourt »4>prer 
heu4.that tb^e reimtwf.tlm engige- 

' '

oi»not

ensue. When..*hi< 
in the morne'it of contention, 
maena,ui(TH>vis conquered foe 
not tompla'm. Hut the fact h*i 
Vein cleajly ««tabli«hed before

;, 'add I ous 
n»"ot- Fifg

*cour.tytha$a,he e 
t« op*o»it»on. on 

one*ITB .the 
tl#y had

y met Ut-

;n in religious priocip 
; \vith rvap^iigl to hn 

<' with rwfpcctto'th''

us con?
iif charity >» Jih

nir»cy,";of vhe
Vent powtr a 

tir>n,'ef the ext«nt «f QUT 
of thought »n<l pierc*ptifcn, givea

1 the ptogpeet of i contrast that i»

upper' dac% f yery'wondetfal. Our povfir trf be- 
-' or

tho

in th'r !e»<t di»coor»g« 
our Sr»v»'«e»mrn from 
'enemy hereafter on

alao c^Sareed to

»V'Pi 
Aown

and kilKrd and wounded iaev«t«i of
the who ,

the conduct of th*: offi- 
cers and m«n| flaring au4 after tlje 
engagement, *«d thereupon tnvmg 
itrictry et^miOed'apd TaatUTc-ly corir 
aidered .itye *«i"dtTi^e aV recorded,- 
'rJo find^he following carat's of cotti- 
pla(nt 1 

Fira> .\«aintt Lioft. Coxt that 
being atationfrt in coa^mind of the 
seccndvd'ivisitm 9% xKt main dick, | 
"he l^t h»a diviaio^during ajfe. acti*. I VM.; T ..' 
qn, wVile ^t roetf- were at tVitir | J»A i u 

qnarte'fa,' a«ii weqt vpo^t the upper* 
deck/that wbjcn tf.erv, and the «'tie-

retreawd"thtfre% ^ere enajnocd, and 
incapable of roaVing any opp»ait 
that aomt ball* were fired'even int
' . •. " j • .' >* . A t .... •-,..%•
tb.8 cocltpit";
utmon., abhorr«n|k, thia x Outrage

procuring it to ourselvtja. if tvtry 
mited ( but our tho't cah »angta/ro"ni 
one> region to anoth<r»fctra^l yilh 
theligty«(ltn of heaven. Befor*we'can

waa cbm'rtitted in the presence of a 
firitiah gTfide/standmgIt thetatch*

WM. BAlNBtHDOE.

tnove Vhoap clogaof mbhalityvwf ick. 
waifcrear. from one street to another, 
cfb^-lmagiiutioria are able^to cncorn- 
pan the Rldbc, or to visit the at»rs. 
\Ve <nd titat the desire* arid affce- 
ticme.of ovif nature- are- not" atntcd 

%'o our J»PWer» of asJdo'W,' bttt to our 
capacity .of tnovght and imagination;

aomo
IPti 

BH
in "WfaJer,.. 

p**r before tlie «*i<l
ll.- f,,,,rt llm, 14,

i U ""- *J*J ,

inrnding a. for tl*3r 
tftw%B»cat>»«v if aay Uwr
- .^.tJ a^ r • , . ««'

j reaio 
ofi

the man who entertained 
*v«hei, incfMatidna, or propamiona, 
but «th a». hia

FRE 01' THE 'CHKS.\- 
I'KAKK.

_ • :f ., '<A . , -.

a/tfori of tht Court of JrMjutfi/,
» ' *

Cohort are   jinanimoatty of 
thaf the Uhmpea4r4 was 

gallantly earned into action by her 
l*te brave cjcaptnand^r; amtjno daubt 
rcara with the court from (otnpjri- 
»ou of th« injury fcapectAvely am- 
tailaed by tlie rr'tgatea, that the fire 
o£.the Cheaapeiskc, waa nrach aurW- 
rior to thai of tht Shannon. The 
Shannon being much cut InTitr «p«ri 
and Tiding, and receiving many 
shot In  aoti .below b<sf waDer-line,

_- . a> * . • **i . . .

aft»r only A Ttrvr minuiea 
from the Clieaapeake, 

whiUa the Ch«a^peak« wjacotnpita- 
tively uninjureA- Arid the' coort 
fuca no doubt U the Ch<si»p«»ke 
had not aeg'tdentaily fallrfc vri board 
tb« ShanMon, and th/; Shannon'i an

my boarding.j-or on * he point'' 
boarding, he Itft the-4*fk'to aaaist 
C»pt. La*wrcme b<low, went doWfl 
with ftirhfrom the «prr deck tb the 
birth,.dcck | didNiot rtturo to hia 

, .went fot'waHL on the 
7th»t'while

meraxetreating bel&w, he 
ed* tVm to go to their duty without 

~tti* hia cotiimin«fa. ^ JJtjt aa 4 
' imjniry alloWa at>' accused 

peribA,i4»o «p;xwtunijj^ of vindicat- 
ing "hja Conduct, the membera of thia 
coutt ^>r'awt tha*.> 'tht)r opinion on 
the conduct of ^<t."C4f m^y npt be 
deemed co*ml'otiNf ajainat him, 
withoffr- trial by cotirt-nu*t\a,U.

Second  -
irt-nu*t\a, 
midanjiBif nVoiw

rest, that hejeft hWcjuarttra during
fetyyi,to 

astigva np re^Koir 
-  -- K-  -""to thiathem, and 

fdr hTi -ccfeddot
coutt. ' ,_-.. . » ' . 
Thhrd :»ratnsi mtda^tpman Fleah- 

1 mart-i that tie behaved in an yocffi-

Viid akme atl iKtit. ti^K^i, put oa> 
C^mHty, ichiik «« the Ixnid ty Perfect 
netf. • Coloaaiajtst, nt\ li.

CHARITY may be defined that 
disposition which incline* «s to think 
anU aj)eak w«ll of our fellow-crei- 
turea, an* to deal kindly with them. 
M^re benevolence or good will, re 
gard* the benafccence of 
o«B»-.andour diapoaitibn t 
Charity includet -thia;. but te< 
more irnmediately <he' tty&rtl 
jnd ajrectiona which we feel t* 
watiia othera« ^m^er the definition 
now ^i»en art" c'omprehended vari- 
oua yirttte* M"vrhich in the ordina- 
ry Vntercourae' of^Ufe, wts giv» dif-

good officea, With the' general body

fer«*fnanie». Thtiiit comprehend* f*h»r'uy rj 

4a(idpur torVir, judgrhe«ita;4»irnel» "~" " "

of mankind, they kfaVrnntttd 
very natrow bound*, and .confined 
ta> a very am ill number^ U> the** 
>  a atmtg Law, . the law fei«artnaaji' 
ty, w^iich connectt'ua «rith aH who 
are endowed with the aame common 
nature.  _ N  urafMnaiie nwuntain^ 
BO innavigable ac<»na, no inhoa^pi. 
table d^cru;,*r«- boundaries to in 
tercept ' the force and authority of 
ib»s ls,W. C'ke the, *urt u ei tends 
 'ts heat and inAnence. to the utmoat 
corner of tl)fjLcard\ aW prove* a 
connecting principle jprith alt our

nhtl cx- 
liriflian 

vritl 
to

Mra. . . . ...
htrodre« arrd fifty 

, aoji Is.'pocuUiu-lj' wdapt 
«hia,fl"

Suitable* to thia gcncr.il
  . ' ...   t ..*1J

law of

'nuetiU,

«j. aod other oot.hoi»*», 
fifty-fofct tpbarr o-1io"nae;'up^ 
hvtndr«d »j*lo tree* of eb 
either for cirWr ort*epi»»g w 
a ntrtety of oihcr ' 
to the abort c(m» 
ttoM sprjiSg W»U>m 
dwelling. r.ortemi« a\Jph/1  '

Jure

we

U our action!, hurqanity aA*VhiH- 
Reaajn our whi^e behaviour. Ital- 
ag ia%tit| ihr abi^nce of
of the Waeke'al

, <ou» in the after quarter 1 ^V-BaJr manner a* 
Of the Cheaapeake, UK Shan. -, . ^f,jle 
muw have ^f«ryaooR4ifrraj|idrr-

«d or anqk. ' . " '' 

b appeafa to the court, that 01
the ih(|>a Were pelting f«al, C»pt.

be,called ; l|«t thp bugit-mtw .\Vi1- 
Browo, atatutvfd Jft «al| the

by aojs^ding a
vleaajtcd hia quitters, »rd wl^uj'cl)*- 
covered, «qd oribtrcd-lo 
unable froo> tyftht to 
horn \. lliat wistahipraea ar£j)t b«10w

\n thra re^pect^ may 
_ . aaaum- I a,liberal To 

namo at t^e. 9rece< of large, river, 

comroiisaryja/priaoner* Vhen-ob^- videa H«eH into

r Cbarit

hii parole, and 
th« name of .William' Brown. 

Fourth  A &*i nat
thai the^

ri« to a
coiiwc di-
br»uche»,

HQdefor nil mr.».*».'(l.- '1 im..ii 1.) 
Bv oyr neighbour, according to 

our. SaViuur,'* religion, ..ia not to bv 
be urderato^d, ofef who li>)e» in the 
a»me ^puntry,-who la g<rverfted by 
 ' Vaatnt Hrwa,or aubject tothe aarrtt

the trem 
e^ ^oerted their

, but thcaf not being calf- 
cd in the Way *biry hftd beert uaua^y 
e*erci«cd» few camecp'uh th« upjier 
deck j Co^t««ion prevailed; a gTC»t- 
cr part of the mtii -deserted tticir 
q«aTte<a, anrl ran Lekivr. It appeata 
.>'.<<> i the couittbiit. whenth«ohm,, 
; i -' f»'il of the Chtaap4akc, 

iirat lieutenant,

marrnea were aH HlUd or me 
«avt|de4," and thereUy the U\MH-( 
Beck of thi

^|a
tii

Tally j
murtara, artfl r^n bel9vr alter ihr 
fhifta were. CduU aody the ewmy 
boarded. lh»t it apapcikring, that they 
behaved Veil »t thenr quarters -bc- 
fotc, at\d fited «n the 0nctny With 
Rr«at rapidity ,*nd 4>r«i.iaion, tl'e 
«o»rt »aeribe their .m'racvniistLct to 
thf co^nfuajon vatorajty incid«Bt to 
th« earlyloa*-. of their officert,' an<". 
tho orninioa oaf the cjtl for boarders 
in the ici-uatomcJ myiB«f^-

thia c'onrt ta'vei^" : fir fmn\
iow who are r 

It^ia wnabje to JC^K..-^ > > 
tno Wividuala who thua

ruo«.

dipenej. health ir>d pleBty 6 I polityj bnt every cftte who ii «n- 

the cd*otriej Through which. i,t Jowed with'th'e g»pie nature'.   T^

fiy .ftw fixctUtit* L 
^ DF.U, ftn^rr ./

A Proclamation.
WHKRF-A8. hy'aafnowaitical! 

af-Ptrmroit in Attn«-AruiiM)« 
^ho State ot MajryHBd,dtatha 
day ot lust tnonVh, \ipop Qie ti 
body of * pWax>o ««>now», ib 
there )ytpg dsy»d, It fr» 
i^Bkno\m poraoa yu MVRO, 
on the Farm catted Pr%nrW Wa 

or cr^

aatbU. diapoaktoi^ -W 
mind which We are cnnaidcrVf«g*wy

t(*.l L 111 C V

getting foul,- ni 
spar

u> the
^ K\\t I W

d e>n

iims^- $m$s&

oiSoera had recently JoinrU 
p, aomt*nly a few tlays pre^ 

i-cding th'e jenR»geT?ient, aid -.of 
< ourse toutd not dtat,)s>^iii«ii the 
wion. The court, thertfor- ri-«. 
5>ectFully aubmit i 
ty, the e*p'eaJi«j<icy o4 
thevrareeo/ ih« crew. The per 
son* vwnv»n:i the court arp ab,le ta 

e hv nyitvu, is

....,.,. thepjfajnt
of many dUtinct Virtuta, to it may 
, ... ,'tf i .. , , * 

~  " V acu, tnat a* stnall vjjijuoo 
 bjecta wWa^li .vluch 'it ia 

. , occafiona kt brtng called 
by'. dl|Jere«t , app4lj*tlan«. Thui,1 

A 16 naanVin<i flt termed be- 
i o\»r"l«yttd cmr cou

pvr-lpVc to pur 
tn«md*h(f; our lovi toevr. 
ojfc'feiuU^ca, afft(^io»,- N»(thj? i» 
it aurprliing ,thjt\ from the «ame 
arfrtple cjtijuia.1 cjuality a>vo<jld'pr^o- 
cetil auch. variooa and extenaive cfr 
fecta. We tn»y obaerve in tT»t na- 
toxal world, that from the 
are) aru*'.many atalks, each 
tuning ID a ay ears of the aaux 
tliJt ivaa sowri. Frtxn a aroall 
arisetb a trr> : w^l. a trunk, hr 
rs, and

 ing of
r.iy that the perpetrator or ]
of«\Hjh acrtwc shobfd h« h

every auch person, Whethtr^,... 
sjnvJejar Pagan or Mvboroetan, way 
arc to ao«urid in k>ve, and to do 

whenever we have an optiorta^ 
A.,good-Christian, whin he 

tbink* Vf the miaerm, blindneaa. 
etrora, and vkea^hi'ch prevail MI 
the World, will aovely out of a pure"

to tb< Fffrer fef-mercy to ronovc 
theOJ, and in Oie fervour of hia api. 
,rtt, and the »inccrity pf hia Jovo, 
wiah that nil tht kingdoms of. ^Ae 
t*rth tn«y btcoint ttx kfafrnu if 

' tf AM «4n4^m» Cttritl,
n >lljarr mj i

uto of

Iv

n»o«t sharp 
resemblanr r
in ita tnrn i 
kind. Tlu

.r^ I

ax""-

"^7.0 *• r"'"""0

ST

*  himself a candidate for th, 
fj Sheriff al the nest eniiuing* 

,nd re.pectfal!y toheitt th 
* interest, of the e,t,,ena « 

Jrf Annapolis andI Anne Arur

Court.

, ipnlicalion. by petition In wri 
[4 ffiUiam MW/', of Anne-Am 
JaaaitT, prayioR for the benefit. 
liKfor the relief of auntlry inac 
|lfcfeon,.and lh« several suppl

 Owrtto, on the terms ntf.ntioni 
u ujj icu, a schedule of hia pr 
Cud li»t of h'u creditor*, on oal 
r'ube can ascertain them, beii 

1 to his petition, and the aa 
_j Wells having satisfied theaa 
ttj competent testimony that 

fiwidsd i» the state of Maryla 
iMsn immediately preceding t 
i of ti> application, it is thereft 
r,-J tod adjudged, that the ai 

turn Well., by cwiaing a copy 
IsfitrUi be inserted in the Ma 
IGuette or Maryland Republic- 

caeh week for three mon 
T, before the third Mont 

jept neat, give notice to hia en 
[to sppear before the county co 

e he'd at the city of Annapolis 
third Monday of September m 

lit* purpote of recommendin 
fur their benefit, on the i 

i Wells then and there Uk 
i by the said act pi escribed, 

ring up his property, and to al
  if any they have, why the 
in Wells should not have 

Lit of (Ke teveral acta of assen 
|tat relief of insolvent debtor*. 

Test
William S. Green, < 

3.

B. CURRAN,
rruired a supply of J\ 

GOODS, consisting of the 
JuUaving articlts,

rts:   
, (rfint Cloihs and Casnimert 
ir*ille» Vesting and Nanket
 ilk-d and Croe. Barred Man

chiefs, 
'*k Ploreoce Silk, 

ibatett and Bombaieena, 
erfine black and while ui
Calicoes,
«* fiause and Italian Craj 
tk Cambric and Chineae C
w and Jaconc.l Muslin, 
Muslins and Lenoea,

 '\Unensand8heetings, 
i>irtm){Cimbric» and Ix>ng 
°»? »nd short Kid O loves, 

>»d cotton BtockincH,
k»i*i u _f n^ i- ".. _ .

Suspended, 
tic Gingham. Rnd Btrli 

>«nk of Philadelphia Shoe! 

' -tlto ou Hund.
'^T1' of 8 Pun Cotl< 
hiefc will be aold I 

  wdss niutl, to thoae- I 
P »»ow that they have been]

MS. t.l

Public Sale.
f that 

Ann«-Anindel con,

,
Pomonal MUte of E 
,,,iingof   (
usehold Furniture,  

,un 
Sole to corara,

^Bond*, D 
Pw£rd; A l!J"«»n«n.i
r W»r«nU_Kr |alo g
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GREEN,

[Lancelot Warfield,
rbinwif a candidate for the
"Sff»tthenesi rr6.£

;*! w»pectfally solicits the 
,d interests of the cilitens of 
of Am.ap°li. and Anne Arun-

1815.

fonrf.
ilion. by petition in writ- 

'liliam Will*, of Anne-Arun- 
BtT prayioR for the benefit of 
for the -r«"«f of sundry insol- 

and the several suppte- 
...., on the terms mentioned 

, ..id ic'ls. a ichedule of his pro- 
[id li»t of his creditors, on oath, 
'u he can aicerlaln them, being 

lo his petition, and the said 
 , Well« having satisfied the said 
w competent testimony that he 

  ' ii» the- state of Maryland

NEW BOOKS.

isars immediately preceding tl»c 
is therefor*. __ application, it 

red and adjudged, that the said 
L,.m W«ll«, by causing a copy of 
lorJ«rtub«inicrtcd in the Mary- 
(GtMtt* or Maryland Republican,. 

each week for three months 
_JW!T, before the third Monday 
jept nut, give notire to his credi- 
fto ippwr before the county court 

,c!d at the city of Annapolis on 
Ithird Monday of September next, 
1 the purpo>« of recommending a 

(ar tlisir benefit, on the said 
a Welli then and there taking 
i by the said act prescribed, for 
lag up hii property, and to shew 

i if any th«y have, why the said 
Well* should not have the 

l of the teveral acts of assembly 
|tas relief of insolvent debtors. 

Te»t

§ miliam 8. Green, Clk. 
3m.

B. CURRAN,
rtuhtd a supply of JV*EW 

GOODS, consisting of the 
ing articles, 
ris :

fiot Clallis and Casnimeres, 
Urwilles Vesting and Nankeens, 
nlW and Cros* Barred Handker- 

chiefi,
: Florence Silk, 

nbsxett and Bombaieens, 
?wfioe black and white undrest 

Calicoes,
C.»pru fiause and Italian Crape, 
 jUtk Cambric and Chinese Crape, 
«mbric and Jacone.l Muslin, 

K»k Muilini and LenoM, 
Uneni and Sheetings, 

tint; Cambrics and lx>ng Cloth, 
andihort Kid Gloves, 

«"d cotton Blockings,
f 'rirty of Calicoes and Ginghams, 
I"' »nd oilier Suspended, 
" ic Gingham* and Stripes, 

of Philadelphia Shoes,
 Mio on Hand.
 upply of Spun Cotton. 

*hieh will b« sold low for 
ii usual, to those persons 
that they have been punctu

t.f

G. SHAW,
Has received.the following '

ami I'alunlit I'nblications : 
The Christian's Mimunl, of Faith 
and Devotion, prire g l no.

By Bishop Hobart of New-York. 
This book is admirably calculated to 

exhibit and to enforce the various exer 
cises, duties, 4c piivileges of the Chris 
tian life ; to awaken the careless, to 
excite the lukewarm, and to instruct 
and comfort the penitent believer. 
The Episcopal Manual, price 1 00. 

To those who are desirous of bccom 
ing more intimately acquainted with 
the F.vansjelical Character of the Epis 
copal Church, tho purity i>f her doc 
trines, the healthful spirit which per 
vades all her services, this book will 
be found an inestimable treasure. 
New Manual of Private Devotions; 
Containing praycn» for families and 
private persons offices of humilia 
tion for tiic sirk r.nd for the holy 
communion, price 1 50.

This volume contains forms of pray 
er suited to all conditions in which hu 
man beings may be placed, iu a style 
well adnptcd to the simplicity of sin 
cere and genuine piely, and is an excel 
lent medium through which to convey, 
the fervours of gratitude to the divine 
author of every good and perfect gift ;'. 
the cries of penileocc for pardon to the 
father of mercies, or the supplications 
of suffering and necessity lohim who 
in the time of need ''all flesh should, 
come."
Trimmer's Sermons, for family read 

ing, 1 00.
Simeon's Sermons, l 00. 
Sermons for Children, by a lady,

18 3-4 rents.
Annals of Ihc Poor ; containing the 
Dairyman's Daughter, 
The Negro Servant, and    
The Young Collator, 50 cents, 
The Blacksmith's Letter, 50 cents, 
The Velvet Cushion, by the author 
of the. World Without Souls, 50 & 
62 1-3 rents two editions, 
Allison's Sermons. 1 62 1-2 cents, 
The Christian Sacrifice, or the j;reat 
duty of frequenting the lloly Com 
munion, 50 cents,
1' nicy's Evidences of the Christian 
Religion, 1 25,
Fowler's Exposition of the Dookof 
Common Prayer, 1 25, 
Prayer Books The New-York im 
proved edition various sizes, edi- 
'tions and prices, from 75 cents to 
4 50.
The History nf England from the 
earliest period to the close of the 
year 1812, by J. Upland, with a 
continuation of the Treaty of Paris 
by an American gentleman, 5 00, 
Select American Speeches, 5 00, 
The Lord of the Isles by Walter 
Scott, 1 00,
I'numanec, or the Fairy of the 
19th century.
Essay on Faith, by Rot!ierarn,621-2. 

O. Shaw, will in a few days have 
for sa'.e, The Homilies of the Church 
of England first American edition.

By hi* Extenency T.EVIJV 
EH, Eta. Governor of Maryland,

A PROCLAMATION. 
WHF.RRAS it has been satisfacto 

rily represented to me, that a certain
SENECA PAGE, 

who waa indicted at tfte Court of Oyer 
and Terminer and Gaol Delivery for 
Baltimore County, for forgery, haa 
made his escape from the gaol of Bal 
timore county, and whereas it is the 
doty of the executive, in the execution 
of the laws, to endeavour to bring nil 
malefactor* to justice. I have there 
fore thought proper to issue this my 
proclamation, and do by and with the 
advice and consent of the council, offer 
TWO HUNDRED DOLLARS RE 
WARD, to any person or persons who 
shall apprehend and bring to justice 
the said Seneca Page.

Given under my hand and the seal of 
the State of Maryland this fifth 

SKAL day of June, in the year of our 
Lord one thousand eight hundred 
and fifteen.

LEVIN WINDER. 
By his Excellency's command,

-N1N1AN P1NKNEY, 
ft Clerk of the Council.

A CARD.
W»ILMAM IL MARRIOTT has re 

moved his Office to the one formerly 
occupied by Arthur. Shaaff, esq.

July £0. 9 . "w

Singing School,
Azariah Fobes, Munic Mister, pro 

poses to open a school in this city to 
teach Psalmody thoee who are desi 
rous of learning this useful and interest 
ing accomplishment, will be plca>c4 to 
leave their names with Mr. Geo. Bhaw, 
by whom the term* will be made 
known.

June 20.

July 6. "~T~_________ 5w.

To the Voters
OF JUf.VE-AttUJfDEL COLWTJ'.

Having been nominated as a candi 
date for the next General Assembly by 
the committees of each of the district), 
1 hereby give notice that I will serve 
if elected, and solicit tb« suffrages of 
my fellow-citizens.

^_Thomai Hood.
July 13. 1815. £)

REMOVAL.

Nicholas J. Watkins,
Having removed his Shop to the one 
lately occupied by Mr. William Coe, 
opposite the City Tavern, returns his 
thanks to his patrons for tlieir past fa 
vours bestowed on him in his line of 
business, and hopes by a continued at 
tention to business to give general sa 
tisfaction to his friends and the public 
generally. He has now on hand a choice 
 election of Cloths, Cassimere*, Stock- 
ingnets. Nankeen*, Marseille* and o- 
thcr vestings, which he will make up 
to suit, on the shortest notice, and the 
most liberal terms. Those \v!io wish 
to purchase bargains will find it to 
their advantage to gijs> bjm a call. 

June 29. & tf.

Land tot Sale.
Will be offered at Public Sale, on 

Friday the I at day of Srptember next, 
if fhir, if not, the next fair day, all 
that tract or parcel of land, lying in 
Anne Arundcl county, called 

WEST WELLS.
Containing about one hundred and se 
venty acres, one half of which is re 
markably heavy timbered with white 
o.ik. hickory and poplar ; the soil is 
well adapted to the cultivation of Indi 
an corn, tobacco, and all kinds of small 
grain. There can be twenty or thirty 
acres of fine meadow land obtained, 
with little labour. It has a never fail 
ing spring about one hundred yards 
from the dwelling-house. It ii tolera 
bly well improved, having a dwelling, 
barn, corn house, orchard, &.c. It 
lays about twenty-five miles from An 
napolis, three miles from Friendship, 
and two from the Chesapeake Bay, 
which abounds with fish, oysters, and 
wild fowl, in abundance. It is adjoining 
Mr. Thomas Gant'a; and the Innd can 
be viewed by applying to Mr William 
Stephens, on the premises. A further 
description is considered unnecessary as 
any person wishing to purchase will 
view the land. The terms will be 
made known on the day of sale. Sale to 
commence at one o'clock.

JR John  $' Xthtmiah Birclhtad.
9jy\A. __i».

SliEIUFFALTY,
Having pained the greatest part of 

my life in the service of my country, 
1 now again offer my service* to 
my Fellow Citizens of the County of 
Anne-Arundul and the City of Anna 
polis, as SUEKIFF. 1 Irustt'.mt 1 
shall be able to discharge the duties of 
that office, if elected, vj as to give sa 
tisfaction to all   and shall therefore be 
thinkful to all who may please to ho 
nor me withjLlicir coiifui<'nce.

*/ John S. Belt.
Elk Ridgfj <Hi July. 18 15. ______

To the Voters
OF

Being nominated by the general 
committee appointed by the scverul 
election districts, as a candidate to rep 
resent Anne-Arundel county in the 
next General Assembly, 1 beg leave to 
notify that I will serve, if elected, aud 
solicit the voles of mv fellow-citizens. 

fir ice J. Worthington.
July

TAXES.

L1U

Public Sale.

» of an order of tha orphans 
« Anne-Arundel county, the 

«nber will CXpo,e to pllbj ic ta,e
Wsdnsiday thead day of August 
* '« '»ir, if not the nc»t fair day 
" "" at the, Ute dwelling of 

Herring

These invaluable relics of the piety of 
the reformers, owing to the difficulty 
heretofore of procuring them, are in 
the possession of but few they are now 
rendered accessible to all who are desi 
rous of obtaining them. The first part 
of the Homilies appeared iu the reign 
of Edward the sixth, and is supposed 
to have been written by Cranmer, as 
listed by Latimer. The second part, 
published early in the reign of queen 
Elizabeth, is attributed chietly to 
Hishop Jewel). A copy of these 'ho 
milies was given to every pariih priest 
in the kingdom, who was commanded 
to read them diligently and distinctly, 
that they might bo understood by the 
people. These discourses have ever 
been con*ider«-d as containing the most 
unexceptionable summary of doctrine, 
and the richest treat-urea of »t*riplural 
knowledge and genuine piety. 

Annapolis, July 13._____

»«oaimt.ngof Horses. Cattle &. 
_HouM 10id Furniture, and some 

»  lool.. Terms of .ale-

'
of six months will he 

«*»«» . giving note, with 
th illterMt

lo c °ran»ence at lo

arriton
nk Bond., Declara-

*1001111*^*
or sale at this Of

LOST,
On Sunday the Oth inst. on the road 

leading from M'Oruder's Tavern, by 
Governor's Bridge, to Annapolis, a 
small red MOROCCO POCKET 
BOOK, used an a lancet case, in which 
is a thumb lancet; also containing a 
note on the Bank of Virginia for fifty 
dollars, and a small piece of court 
plaister recollected. It probably might 
have dropped under a large Cherry 
Tree, standing near the road on the 
south side Any person delivering.the 
above pocket book, and contents, to 
WT. William Brewer at the City Ho 
U), in Annapolis, will receive ten dol 
lars reward. ^

9 W"t. Purnelt. 
July 80^ 18I5.** ' 3w-

List of Letters
Remaining in the Post-Office, .in in A

polls, July 1.
Henrietta Addison. Lydia Andrev 

David B. Ayrea. Mrs Uatlee. J 
Brewer, (3,) Uevd. M. Bilowzie, 
Josiah Bailey, Levin Baily, ClotwJ 
thy Birme, Stephen lieard, John 
Heard. John S. Camdeu, (2) 
Crandle, Mr. Claston, Win.Cain, 
ter Cross, Richd.Caton, Anne C» 
Cornelius Davis, John Davis, /Jucob 
Uorsey. Elizabeth lilliot. Chs. lUFlcni- 
ing. l<ewis Gassaway, The clcrl of A. 
A. County, (2,) Jouas Green, (I,) John 
Colder, (2,) Horace J. Gibs/n. John 
Gihson, (2.) Stephen Gambrfel, Thou. 
Grayson.Hicd. Gambriel, Jol/i (Jlasion. 
Jaa. I'. Heath, (7,) Lieut. WA. H. Har- 
wood, Jonathan Mutton, (/) Uichard 
Hull. John Hyde, Frcdk. l/ydc, Henry 
A. Mall, Christopher H/hne, Henry 
Howard, Jas. HuubardVNancy Hol 
land, Hiran Hopkins, 'flios H. Hall, 
(2.) Keziii Igleheart./Thos. I.eitch, 
Anne Lavache Sara/ Leo, Obadinh 
Lloyd. Saml. MackuL/n, Joshua Mar- 
hoy, Francis Maynj/ler, Mary Miller 
Henrietta Marshall John Oh* now. 
Zacharia Felps. Vlney Queen. Samuel 
I'ftaco. H«i,ry P/cc, (-2) Mrs. Kich- 
ardn, Rebecca /Robinson. Anthony 
Slewart, Mary/Stotkett, Rachel N. 
Sevar, Gco. ll^tewurt, Jas. Sanndera, 
Wm. B. Slo/kett, John Smith, (of 
Robt.) Henr/tta M. Smith, (2.) Mar- 

SheplJrd, Frank Sowers, F.liza- 
belli Sulk/r. Abel Tucker, Alice 
Thomas, /leorge W. Tuck, W. G. 
Tuck, Jojfa Tellitt, John P. Tydings, 
Henry Jfaiiker, Catharine Tydings, 
Mary Thompson. Milcha Williams, 
12,) CJ*. Waters, (2.) Jos. N. Williams, 
Jos. yaikins, Henry Woodwurd, (2,) 
Cloqfent S. Whittfnaton, Wm. Whet 

John N. Watkins, .luhn C. Wat- 
Anii^rvon Warfield, Jos. \Vil- 
Wm. ^'i'lliams. 
«% Joh.i Jiunrot, P. H.

A IjL pf rnona indebted for TA X 
will please take notice, that the 
are now due, &. that they will 
on by the subscriber's deputies') 
Tere.nldistricU; ho hope* those concerned 
will be prepared fur payiuciorul us ear 
ly a day as possible. It is inmo>*tanl that 
hi> collections nhould bei^eedily made 
to enable him to .-ncclUus demands a 
gain»t him by tho»e iflio have cluiin;) 
on the levy list, tjaf returns his thanks 
to those who havarfucililHted hid collec 
tions heretofore/by making payment 
to Mr. \V illiain Warticld, in Annapo 
lis, and he ttgain solicits their fuvois in 
the Haine wiy. Mr. Warfleld is again 
»utliori»! to settle accounts aud pass

WASHINGTON CITt, JULT 14.
We this day lay before the public, 

documents lately received from Eng 
land, relative to the killing and 
wounding of the American citizens 
imprisoned at Dartmoor.

Plymouth, ZGth April, 1815. 
We, the undersigned commission 

er*, appointed on behalf of our re- . 
spective governments, to inquire 
into an'1.report upon, the unfortu 
nate occurrence of the 6th of 
April inst. at Dartmoor prison ; 
having carefully perused the pro 
ceedings of the several courts of 
inquiry instituted immediately tftet 
that evtnt, by orders of admiral 
Sir John T. Duckwortli and major 
general Brown, respectitely, as 
.well as the depositions taken at the 
coroner's inquest upon the bodies 
of the prisoners, who lost their 
lives upon that melancholy occa 
sion ; upon which inquest the jury 
found a verdict of justifiable homi 
cide j proceeded immediately to the 
examination upon oath in the pre 
sence of one or more of the magis 
trates of the vicinity, of all the 
Witnesses, both American and Eng 
lish, who offered themselves for 
that purpose ; or who could be dis 
covered as likely to afford any ma 
terial information on the subject, as 
well as those who had been previ- 
ously examined before the coroner, 
us otherwise, to the number in the 
whole of about 80. We further 
proceeded to a minute examination 
of the prisons, for the purpose of 
clearing up some points, which, up 
on the evidence alone were scarce 
ly intelligible ; obtaining from the 
prisoners, and from the officers or' 
the depot, all the necessary assis 
tance and explanation , and pre 
mising, that we have been from ne 
cessity compelled to draw many of 
our conclusions from statements 
and evidence highly contradictory, 
w> do now make upon the whole 
proceedings the following report :

During the period which has e- 
lapsed tince the arrival in this 
country of the account of the rati 
fication of the treaty of Ghent, an 
increased degree of restlessness 
and impatience of confinement ap 
pears to have prevailed amongst 
the American prisoncts at Dart 
moor, which, though not exhibited 
in the shape of any violent excess 
es, had been principally indicated 
by threats of breaking out, if not 
soon released. f~

On the 41)1 of this month in par 
ticular, only two days previous to 
the events which are the subject of

Huly

R. Welch, of Bin. Col. 
A. A. county.

' 3w

P»blic Sale.
By virtue of an order from the or 

phans court of Aune Annuiel county, 
will be sold at public sale, at the Into 
dwelling of Joshua Johnnon, on the 
north aide of Severn, on Saturday the 
5th day of August next, if fair, if not 
the first fair d.iy thereafter, Sunday 
exccpled,

A N-egro Man,
late the property of Joshua Johnson, 
deceived. \ credit of six months will 
bn given, the purchaser giving bond, 
with security, v\ith interest from the 
iUv of kulo. Sale to commence at 1 1 
o'clock A. M.

Q ?/''* M",? Mini™,? A(1(nrr( 
X-> ltav\d JtubtHson, } 
June 20. ' 3w

NOTICE.
The subscribers having obtained 

from the orphans court of Anne Arun- 
dol county, lot lorn of administration on 
the. personal estate of William R. Miles, 
lato of said county, deceased, request 
all persons having claims apiimi said 
estate, to bring them in, If jully au 
thenticated, and those indebted lomuke 
immediate payment.

Admrs.Jacul IVhttlur, 
July iilX « Sw.»

this inquiry, a Urge body of the 
prisoneri rushed into market 
square, from whence, by the regu 
lations of the pritun, they aro ex 
cluded, demanding bread, instead . 
of biscuit, whiih tud on that day 
been issued by the officers of the 
depot: their demandi however hav- 
ing been then almost immediately 
complied with, they returned to' 
their own yatdf, and the employ 
ment of force on tlut occasion be 
came unneieisaiy.

On the evening of the 6th, about 
G o'clock, it \vat clearly proven to 
ui, that a breach or hole had been 
made in one of the prison walls, 
sufficient for a full sized man to 
pass, and that others had been com 
menced in the course of the day 
near the same spot, though never 
completed.

That A number of the prisoners 
were over the railing erected to 
prevent them from communicating 
with the sentinels on the walls, 
which was of course forbidden by 
the regulations of the prison, ana 
that in the spice between the rail 
ing and those walls they were tear 
ing up pieces of turf, and wanton 
ly pelting each other in t noisy and 
disorderly manner.

That a much mote considerable 
number of the prisoners was col- 
lectfd together at that time, in 
one of their yai>U near the place 
where the breach was effected, and 
that although such collection o: 
prisoners was not unusuil at other 
times (the Gambling Tvbles bei»;.; 
commonly kept in that part of the 
yard) yet, when connected with tl.o 
circumstance of the breach, and ni 
the time of the day, which was i: 
ter the hour the signal for the pr - 
sontrs to utire to their respective 
prisons [UJ ccucd to sound, it I;.'.



came a natural and jutt ground of 
alarm to those whj ht4 charge of 1 
the depot.

it was also in evidence that id 
the building formerly the petty offi 
cers prison, bat now the guard bar- 
racks, which stands in the yard to 
which the hole in the wall would 
 erve as a communication, a part of 
the arms of the guard who were cff 
duty, were usually kept in thc racks, 
and though there was no evidence

to rc'tire» oiliers pressed aped* to be lamented, as it induced gcs here illuded to
 '( .AM* A^ . _*. ^...» L Ki\A«L. , _  » »  ^ AM A."*

that it was in any respefl the mo- 
live which induced the prisoners 
lo make the opening in the wall, <»r 
the fact, it naturally became at least 
  further cause of suspicion a">l 
alarm, and an additional reason fcr 
precaution.

Upon these ground* capt. Short- 
land appears to us to have been jus 
tified in giving the order, which 
about this time he seems to have 
given, to sound the alarm bell, the 
usual signal for collectii u the offi 
cers of the depot and piling tho 
military on the alert.

However reasonable and justifia 
ble this was a« a measure of pre 
caution, the effrcls produced the'e- 
by in the prisons, but which coul I 
not have been intended, were most 
unfortunate, and deeply to be re 
gretted. A considerable number oT 
the prisoners in the yards where no 
disturbances existed before, and 
who were either already within 

.their respective prisons, or quietly 
retiring, as usual towards them, 
immediately upon the sound of the 
bell rushed bark from curiosity (an 
it appears) towards the gates, where 
by that time thc crowd had assem 
bled, and many who were at t'.iat 
time absent from their yards, were 
also, from i lie" plan of thc prison, 
compelled, in order to reach their 
CAMI homes, to pass by the same 
pjst, and thus lhat wl.ich Was 
inerc'.y a measure of precaution, in 
sis operation increased the evil it 
was intended to prevent. ,,*

Almost at ihe same instant that 
the alarrr. bell ran,;, (but whether 
before or subservient is iip.>n the e- 
vidcncc doubilul, tln,u_li captain 
Shortland states it positively as one 
of his further reasons for causing 
ii to ring) tome one or more of the 
prisoners broke the iron chain, which 
Was the only fastening of No. 1 
gale, leading into the nutlet square, 
by means of an iion bar; and a ve 
ry considerable number 'if the pri 
soners immediately rushed towards 
the gale ; and many of them began 
to press forward as fast as the o- 
pc-tiing would permit into the 
square.

 ' There was no direct proof be 
fore us of previous concert or pre 
paration on the part of the prison 
ers, and no evidence of their inten 
tion or disposition to effect their 
escape on this occasion, excepting 
that which arose by inference from 
the whole of the above detailed cir 
cumstances connected togeihtr. ^ 

The natural and almost irresis- 
table inference to be drawn, howe 
ver from the conduct of the prison 
ers by Capt. ShortUnd and ihe mil 
itary was, lhat an intention on the 
part of the prisoners to escape was 
on the point of being cairied into 
execuiion, and it was at least cer 
tain lhat they were by force passing 
beyond the limits prescribed to 
them, at a lime when they ought to 
have been quietly going in for the- 
night. It was also in evidence 
that the outer gates of thc market 
square were usually opened about 
this time to let the brca i waggon 
pass and rtpass lo the store, al 
though at that period in question 
they were in fact closed.

Under these circumstances, and 
with these impressions necessarily 
operating upon his mind, and a 
knowledge that if the prisoners 
once penetrated through the square, 
th« powrr of escape was almost ».o 
  certainly afforded to them, if they 
should be no disposed, Capt. Short- 
land in the fust instance proceeded 
clown the square toward the prison 
ers, having ordered a part of the 
different guards to the number of 
about 40 only a». first, (though they 
were increased afterwards) to fol 
low him. For sonic' time both he 
and Dr. Magrath endeavoured by 
quiet means and peisuasions to in 
duce the prisoners to retire to their 
own yards, explaining 10 them the 
fatal consequence which must cn»u« 
if they refused, as the military 
would, in that case, be necessarily 
compelled to employ force. The 

' guard was by this time formed in 
the rear of Capt. Shortland, about 
two thirds of the way down thc 
square the- latter is about one 
hundred feet broad and the guard 
extended nearly all across. Capt. 
Shortland, finding that persuasion 
waa all in vain, and that although
•ome were induced by it to make

pn effort
on in considerable numSeri, «t last 
ordered about 15 file'nf the guard, 
nearly in front of i\te gate which 
had been forced, to charge tho pri 
soners back to their own yards.

The prisoners were in some pla 
ces so near thc military, that one 
of the soldiers states that he could 
not come fairly down to the charge, 
and the military were unwilling U 
act as against an enemy. Some of 
the prisoners a'so were unwilling 
and reluctant to retire, and s^me 
pushing and struggling ensued be 
tween ihe parties, arising partly 
from intention, but mainly from 
the pressure oWliosc behind prt- 
vi-minj; thosojyront from ^eitin-r 
back. After so.no little time, 
h'wcver, this 'charge appears to 
have b'-en so far effective, and tiiat 
with little or no injury to the pri- 
 oners, as to have driven them for 

the moat part qnita down out of the 
with the except.on of a 

ainiil numb-.-r who contir.u.'d their 
resistance about ^{o. 1 g»t'.'.

A great crovw still remained 
lU-cted a rur~Tu.' in tSo passage 

brf.Vi-en thc square and ths prison 
ers yanU, anil m the p^rt of thcje 
yir.U in the vicinity of the gales.  
This assemblage still refus-'d to 
withdriw, and according to m.<st of 
the F.ngl'.ih witnesses, and Suine of 
thc American, was nuking a r.oise, 
hallnoir.g, insulting, and ^revoking, 
and darii.  the military U fire, aud 
according to the evidence of several 
of tho s-iNlier:, and some others, 
was pelting the military with lir^c 
stones, by which some of them were 
actually siniik. This circumstance
is however denied by many of the 
American witnrsses ; and some ol 
the English upon having the questi 
on put to them, stated they saw no 
stoi.es tliroTvforfvious'y to lne fir- 
ing, although ffreir situation at the 
time was such as to enable them to 
sec most of the other proceedings 
in ill.- square.

Under these circumstances the 
firing commenced. With regard to 
any order having been given to fire, 
thc evidence is very contradictory. 
Several of the Americans swear po 
sitively that ciptjin Shortland gave 
that order ; but the manner in 
which, from the confusion of the 
moment, they describe ihis part of 
the transaction so dilfarent in its 
details, that it is very difficult to 
reconcile their testimony. Many of 
the soldiers and other English wit 
nesses, heard the word given by 
some one, but no one of them can 
swear it was by capt. Shortland, or 
by any one in particular, and some 
amongst, whom is the officer com 
manding the guard, think, if capt. 
bhurtLnd had given such an order 
they must have heard itJpvhich they 
did not. In addition r\JsSi>, capt. 
Shnrilan.l denies thc lull; andliom 
thc situation in v-hi-h he appeals to 
have been pi*ceil at the time, even 
according to thc American witness 
es, in from of the soldiers, it may 
appear somewhat impr-jbaule llut 
he should tlwn have given such an 
order.

But, howeyrr, it may remain a 
matter of doubt whether the firing 
fir.t began in thc tqturc l.y order, 
or was a spontaneous afl of the sol 
diers themselves, it seei.ied clear 
that it was continued and renewed 
both there and elsewhere without 
orde-rs ; and that on the platforms, 
and in several places about the pri 
son, it wis certainly commenced 
without any authority.

The fact of an order having been 
given at first, provided^ 
wasunder the  xiningcircTIm.tancc,

uviiC"
rcflir

justifiable, does not appear very ma 
u-riil in any other point of vitw 
than as shewing a want of sell-pos 
session, and discipline in the troops, 
if they should have bred without 
order. '

With regard to the above most 
important consideration,of whether 
the firing wjs justifiable or not, we 
are of opinion, under all the cir 
cumstances of the case, from the 
apprehension which the soldiers 
might fairly entertain, owing to the 
numbers and conducl of the prison 
ers, that the firing to a certain ex 
tent was justifiable in a military 
point of view, in order to intimi 
date the prisoners, and compcrOcm 
thereby to desist fro-n all artt of 
violence, and retire as they were 
ordered, from a situation i*i which 
the responsibility of the agents, and 
the military could not permit them 
with safety to remain.

From the fact of the crowd being 
so clote, and the firing at first be 
ing attended with very little injury, 
it appears probable that a large pro 
portion of muskets were, as stated 
by one or two of the witi esses, le 
velled over the htads of the priso 
ners, a circumstapco in some re-

thenttp try out ' blank cartridge!/ 
 tviid merely iiriutecfrtnd encourag-" 
ed them to renew, their insults to 
tru soli'iery, which produced a re 
petition of the firing in a manner 
much more destructive.

The tiring in the square having 
continued for some time, by which 
several of the prisoners sustained 
injuries, the greater part nf them 
appear to have been running back 
with tl.e utmost precipitation and 
confcuion to their respective prisons, 
and the CMISC for further firing, 
seems at this period to have ceased. 
It appears accordingly that captain 
Shortlind w;isin the market square 
exerting himself and giving orders 
to tlm cifecl, and that I,t. Fortyc, 
had succeeded in stopping the fire of 
his pirt of the guard.

Under these circumstances it it 
very dillkult to find any justificati 
on for the continuance and renewal 
o c the firing which certainly took 
place both in the prison yards and 
elsewhere ; though we have some 
evidence of subsequent provocation 
given to tl e military, and resistance 
to the turnkeys i>i shutting the pri 
sons, and of stones being thrown 
out iron within thc^risnn doors.

The subsequent firing appears to 
rather hive arisen from the state of 
individual 'notation and exasperati 
on nn the p.irt of the soldiers who 
f)llo-viJ t'le prisoners into their 
yar.ls, and from the absence of 
nearly all the <<fiic«rJkwho might 
have rcs-niiu.l it ; .TiVV-11 as from 
the great difficulty of putting an 
end in a firing when once commenc 
ed under such circumstances. Cap 
tain Siurlan 1, w.is from this time 
busily occupied with the turnkeys 
in the square, receiving and taking 
care of the wounded. Ensign White 
remained with hi* guard at the 
breach, and Lts^tnvclyn.: and For- 
lye, the only oiAr subalterns known 
to have been pNlkcnt, continued in 
the square with the mam bodies o! 
their respective guards.

The time of day, which was the 
officers dinner hour, will in some 
measure explain this, as it caused 
the absence of every officer from 
the prison whose presence was not 
indispensable there. And this cir 
cumstance which has been urged as 
an argument to prove the intention 
of the prisoners to take th'u oppor 
tunity to escape, tended to in 
crease the confusion, and lo prevent 
those great exertions being made 
which might perhaps have obviated 
a portion at least of the mischief 
which ensued.

At the same time that the firing 
was going on in the square, a cross 
fire was a'.so kept up from several 
of the platforms on the walls round 
the prison where the centries 
srand, by straggling ptriies of sol- 
diers who ran up there for that 
purpose. As far as this fire was di 
rected to disperse the men assem 
bled riund the beach, for which 
purpose it was most effectual, it 
seems to stand upon the same 
ground as that in the first instance 
in the square.  But that part Jim h 
it is positively sworn was drlBiod 
against straggling parties or pri 
soners running about the yards and 
 endeavoring to enter in the few 
doors which the turnkeys according 
.to their uvual practice, had le't 
open, does seem as stated, to have 
betn wholly without object or 
excuse, and to have been a wanton 
attack upon the lives of defenceless, 
and at that time unoffending indivi 
duals.

In the same, or even morp se 
vere terms, we must remark upon 
what was proved as to the firing 
into the door ways of the prisons, 
more particularly into that ol No. 
3 prison, st a time when the men 
were in crowds at the entrance. 
From the position of the prison 
and of the door, and from the 
marks of the balls which were

any particular death at that time-to 
thc firing of any pariiculaT indivi 
dual, but without success ( aud all 
hop.s of bringing tho offenders to 
punishment should seem to be at an 
end.

In conclusion, we, the undersign 
ed, have only to add that whilst we 
lament, as we do most deeply, the 
unfortunate transaction which has 
been the subject of this inqu'ny, we 
find ourselves '.otally unable to sug 
gest any steps to be taken as id 
ihose parts of it which seem most 
to call for redress and punishment. 

(S-gned)
CHAS. KING,
FRAS.SbY.MOUR LAtlPENT.

Plymouth, 26th Jpril, 1815. 
Sin In pursuance of instruc 

tions received from Messrs. C:.y 
and Gallatm. I have now the ho 
nour to transmit to you the report 
prepared by Mr. Larpent and my 
self on luhalf of our respective 
governments, in relation to the un- 
fortunute tnnsactions at Dartmoor

, f- • - *t hotnt. imi 
pleased 10 have l.t i n ' m
say, that the Wound:d L/? 
.roost part doing well.

I h»»ea!soenclo.tdtoMr 
ley the notes uken by mt r 
vidence adduced before u, 
request that he would hi' 
fairly copied, as also, "' 
depositions uken before," 
er, and desired him to ( 
to you when in order.

I cannot conclude, t;r 
expressing my high ! ,«  ., 
impartiality and manly f,j r , ' 
which this inquiry h»s b< 
dufled on the part of Mr, 
nor without mentioning j), 
facility was afforded tou,ia i, 
secution, as wrll by the miliu 
fici-rs commanding here tnA 
prison,   by the magi,^^ 
vicinity. '

I have the honour t0 
much respea, your most 
humble servant.

xcellency

pointed out to us, as well as from 
the evidence, it was clear this firing 
must have proceeded irom soldiers 
a very few fert from the door way, 
and although it wasjcertainly sworn 
that the prisoners were at the time 
of p.irt of the firing at least, con 
tinuing to insult and occasionally 
to throw stones at these soldiers, 
and that they were standing in thc 
way of, and inpeding the turnkey, 
who was there for the purpose of 
closing ihe door, yet still there was 
nothing stated which could in our 
view at all justify such excessively 
rash and severe treatment of lu-lp-

priion of \Vur, on the 6th of the 
present month. Considering it of 
much 'importance that the report, 
whatever it might be, should go 
forth, un.'er our joint signatures, I 
hive forborne to press some of the 
points which it involves, as far as 
otherwise- I might have dour, and it 
therefore may not be improper in 
ibis letter to enter into some little 
explanation of such parts of the 
report. Although it docs appear 
that part of the prisoners were on 
that evening in such a state, and 
under such circumstances, as to 
have justified, in the view which 
the commander of the depot couh'. 
not but take of it, the intervention 
of the military force, and even in a 
strict sense, the first use of fire 
arms, yet I cannot but express it as 
my settled opinion, that by conduct 
a little more temporising, this 
dread.ul alternative of firing upon 
unarmed prisoners might have been 
avoided. Yet as this opinion has 
been the result of subsequent ex 
amination, and after having acquir 
ed a knowledge of the comparative 
ly harmless state of the prisoners, 
it may be but fair to consider, 
whether in such a moment of con 
fusion and alarm, as that appears to 
have bren, the officer commanding 
could have fairly estimated his 
danger, or have measured out with 
precision the extent and nMure of 
the force neccisaiy to guard against 
it.

But when the firing became gen 
eral, as it afterward* appears to 
have done, and caught with elec 
tric rapidity from the square to the 
platforms, there is no plea nor sha 
dow of excuse for it, except in the 
personal exasperationnf the so'diery, 
for the more deliberate, and there 
fore more unjustifiable firing which 
took place into three of the prisons, 
No. 1, 3 and 4, but more particu 
larly into No. 3, after thc prisoners 
had retired into them, and there 
was no longer any pretence of ap 
prehensions as to their escape. Up 
on this ground, as you sir, will 
perceive by the report. Mr. Larpcnt 
and myself had no difference of o- 
pinion, and I am fully persuaded 
that my own regret was not greater 
than his, at perceiving how hope 
less would be the attempt to trace 
to any individuals of the military 
these outrageous proceedings.

As to whether the order to fire 
came from captain Shortland, I yet 
confess myself unable to form any 
satisfactory opinion, though perhaps 
the bias ot my mind is, that he did 
give such an order. Dut nis anxie 
ty and exertions to stop it, alter 
it had continued for some little time, 
are fully proved, and his general 
conduct previous to this occurrence, 
as tar as we could with propriety 
enter into such details, appears to 
have be«n characterised with great

.less and unarmed prisoners 
ot an escape was

when 
at analt idea 

end.
Under these impressions we' 

used every endeavour to ascertain if 
there was the least prospect of iden 
tifying any of the soldiers who had 
been guihy of thc particular outra-

fairness, and even kindness, in the 
relation in which he stood towards 
the prisoners.

On the subject of any complaints 
»gains4 th*' 1" own government ex 
!«<'"^,among the prisoners it wa« 
invariably answered to several dis 
tinct questions put by me on that 
head, that none whatsoever ex<sttd 
or had been expressed by them, al 
though they confessed themselves 
to entertain some animosity against 
Mr. Ueasley, to whom they attri- 
buted their detention in this coun- 
try; with what justice you, sir, will 
be better able to judge. They made 
no complaint whatsoever as to their 
provisions and general mode of liv 
ing and treatment in the prison.

I have transmitted to Mr. Ucas- 
ley a list of the killed and wouiulei 
on this nwlapcholy occasion, wiir 
a rcqurs: that he would forward it 
to the U. S. for \Jjf infofnuiion Of

IB my letter of the 19th ins 
measures wh

s,,,  »»> **"'"'"
At ths request of Lord 

reagh, we have rud intervitW| 
him and Mr. Goulburn 011> 
ject of the 'transportation rf 
American prisoners now jj 
country, to the U. S. lnd 4 
late unfortunate event at th, 
pot at Dartmoor.

On the first subject, we 
to advise your acceptance «f 
proposition qf Lord Castlereaj 
transport the prisoners at the 
expense of the two countries, 
ing the construction of the'.lu 
of the trcaiy, which prorides 
the mutual restoration of prii 
for luture adjustment. Ii 
ed by us, and was so undr.« 
that the joint expense, thus \7 
incurred, is to comprehend » 
thc requisite tonnage as the 
sistence of the prisoners; 
moreover that measures of 
lion should be adopted rehiti 
the health and comfort of the 
ners similar to those which had 
ken place in America.

The details of this srrani._ 
if you concur with us as to the 
pediency of making it, are left' 
you to settle with the proper 
tish authority.

On the other subject, n a 
ment of the transaction has 
received from the Amtfl 
ncrs, differing very ma%ully& 

I that which had resulted froraii 
quiry instituted between the 
admiral, it has been thought adti 
able that some means should be 
vised of procuring in forma tw 
to the real state of the case, ia 
der on the one hand, to shew 
there had not b.-en any wantn 
improper sacrifice of the lifts 
American citizens, or on then! 
to enable the British govcrnmti 
punish their civil and military 
cers, if u should appear that 
have resorted to measures of 
tremc severity without neceuity, 
with too much precipitation,

Lord Castlercj^h proposed 
the enquiry should be a joint 
conducted by a commissioner stl 
ed by each government. A* 
have thought such an enquiry 
likely to produce an impartial 
satisfactory result.

We presume that you will 
too much occupation on the 
subject and the other incideniil 
ties of your office, to attend to 
enquiry in person. On lhat si 
sition we have stated to the D 
government that we should 
mend to you the selection of 
Kins, F.sq. as a fit person to 
duct it in behafl* of the Am«i< 
government. ^LMr. King will 1 
dertake the business, he will fa" 
wilh proceed to Dartmoor, anil 
conjunction with the British i 
misioner, who may be spp* 
the occasion, will examine < 
sons concerned, and such other* 
deuce as may be thought" 
and make a joint report up01 
facls of the case to John Q; A« 
es.j- minister and plmipouni'lfj 
the U. S. at this 'court sod r 
Bri; ish government.

The- mode of executing «nii' 
vice must be left to thc di»cn' 
of Mr. King and his tolle*g»<- 
they can agree upon a narrati«J 
the fiicta after having b«sr«tt>«^

here in col
I ,nce of the late unfortunate 
1 Mil Dartmoor prison.

I haVe now the honour to tn 
1 -<  - Ictier addres 

and Mr. Ga
KUiivt v^lhi" toc(:urren<c «

ihe tiV.sPorution of the Am 
crs in this country to

of Mr. Adarr 
to conimun'n 

mation of our govi
|,tnt. me ...-. Of the j "''?

M >tn> rtm\or- i e "tloie at
1   \port of the comm 

for that purp 
ifrom Mr. Kmj 
bd of a list of 

liilled and wounded on that me 
lowly occasion. V 
I I shall leave to \Ir. Adams 

r sieps which he may dee 
mper to take in thi'fc business 

however, forBear to nc 
lue erroneous impre»si*i of the 

tr. that their detenlJon so 
Itubcen owing to me. You ai 

sir, of my constant«ert 
,the war to effect thVr 
i. Immediately on the Vig

[renewed my instances onV 
«bi«ct; proposin«fc a condi 
hit all the pnsomsfc who nugl 
Idivered over to me by the Br 
vtrnment, should be consider 

goners of war, and not at lit 
rrve until regularly exchar 

itr\event of ihe treaiy not I 
the president. 
was declined in

dence, it will be better than 
ing the whole msks of testin 
detail, which they may pe'bapil 
it necessary to do, if tli«y «* 
come to such an agreement.

We are, sir, your obedient i 
blc Servants,
(Signed) H. CLAY, ^ 

ALBKRTOALLATH
R. G. eiq.

On the receipt of the intcllij 
f the ratification from Ameri 
:it not a motoient in reque 

release of\the prisoner! 
..dinj lolhe tcrVis of the tr 

|id the number of*1 vessels wl 
ad hired, n mentidned in m 
|<r of the 13th, and Which arc 

i their voyage to t^ U. S 
Ihew that the necessary'steps 
liken to provide for there im 
|tt transportation to their coi

: prisoners, also, we 
[ these measures, a.nd

irhich had been made fro 
iDcnceroent to return tin 

tit humcs with the leas: po 
(«liyi Therefore, whatever 

their uneasiness
and whatever h 

ttlings'they may have had to 
p«, ai noticed in the rtpor 

Mr. Ring's letter, I mui 
fiih coofidcnce, that I coul 
jftvent the one nor have I d 

1 the other.
I have the Vonour to be, sir 
«t obedient humble servant 

R,G. BEASL1 
lie hon. John Mison, &c. f<

LOST
[On Tuesday morning last, 

ifrom my dwelling to Am 
IUieh««d of South Kiver.

  / ^ceounU, wrapped in % i
*«>P»p«r, snd lied wilb a bis 

They can be of u> DM 
i bui the owner a'he 

ftatiug them wilh the suiVscr 
pl«ce vrhere he can 

I be liberally rewtrt)

ilyi7.
•- —

15 Dollars Rewai

king

»ol on Sunday night 
I a yellow man by tl 

wrio was commit 
th« meat-house of 

 ry is about 23 
. - or 8 inches hi 
M .»ple»»inK countenance,

>» the slave o^"

-*n in that no
Iwun m?Uier livet * «  
|"U«i,.udJs.m told be i.

and took v,!ih hi, 
  The above rtm

 nyper*onwho wi

A. A. county. 
Solomon

NOTICE.
 ubscriber ha»ing 

court of Ar



80tA April

you of the measures which 
U been adopted here in vonte- 
l n« of the late unfortunate e- 
'M at Dartmoor prison.

h,Ve now the honour to trans- 
  Ztony of a letter addressed 

" eSl Mr.-Clay and Mr. Galla. 
Iclajiveto that occurrence, and 

poruuon of the Ameri- 
in this     - ' u -

'""'

of Mr. Adam, it 
duty to communicate 

n»atior , of our govern- 
snlt of the investi^ati- 

I enclose a copy 
port of the commiiii-

for tliat PurP°te»

of the 
melan-

of a list 
ed on that

niatnVave W Vr- Adams any
fertlier uep« wllich !1C ""* deem u 
-roptriotake in thifc busme... ' 
jonoi, however, forJear to notice

1-ie erroneous impression of the pri 
Mtn, that their detention so long 
a, been owing tome. You arc a- 

lir, of my constant 'exertions 
,riM the war to effect th>ir libe. 

ntion. Immediately on the%igning 
jihe treaty of peace, at $hent. 
| renewed mv "'J^»"cc » onV^that 
isbicct; proposin^fc a condition 
hit ill the prisorr~h Who might\be 
Idivered over to me by the British 

crnment, should be considered as 
feioners of war, and not at liberty 

^rve until regularly exchanged 
Levent of the treaty not being 

by the president. Thi

MARYLAND GAZETTst

THDRIPAV JUI>T 27, 1810.

REPUBLICAN TICRET.
POR AN5E-ARU5DEL COUNTV,

Brice J. \Vorthington 
Colonel Thomas Flood 
Doctor Richard llopkins 
Virgi} Maxccy

ioa KKJTT cot'MTY, ,
Capt. Frederick RoVer 
Jnscpli nrown, 4Hi 
Major Matthew Tilghman 
Col. William Spencer

ton CJtCII. COUXTT,

Lambert Beard 
George Davidson 
Ahralmm D. Mitchcll 
Robert Evans

Money in said to bo the root of 
all evil but, until lately, we must 
confess that we have been at a loss 
to know how this position rould be 
established by any principles of rea 
son. As money is now applied for 
political purposes, for corrupting 
thf morals, and influencing the opi 
nions, of those whose education lias 
been from necessity extremely li- 
inittcd, there is no small degree of 
evil arising from it. We know that 
there arc men whose understandings 
are so unimproved, whose intellects 
are so weak, that money will make 
a deeper impression upon them than' . 

was declined in a pe-I any arguments which can be framed,
n jnner.

On the tccript of the intelligence 
the ratificVion from America., 1 

not a m\ient in requesting 
release of\the prisoners, ac- 

ing tothetc?ttis of the treaty, 
the number ofrvessels which I 

d hired, ft menti6ned in my let- 
r of the 13th, and \^hich are now 
i their voyage to tV U. S. will 
hew that the necessary "itep. were 
iken to provide for there immedi- 
it transportation to their country, 
be prisoners, also, werjunrornied 
these measures, a_nd oCrVe cicr- 

which had been made from the 
cncerocnt to return them to 

it homes with the least possible 
tliyi Therefore, whatever may 

eBeen their uneasiness under 
ttSnement, and whatever hostile 
clings'they may have had towards 
e, as noticed in the report, and 

Mr. Ring's letter, I must lay 
ub confidence, that I could not 
revtnt the one nor have I deserv- 

the other.
1 hive the V.onour to be, sir, your 
t obedient humble servant,

Rv G. BEASI.EY. 
hon. John MISOD, &c. 8cc.

LOST
[On Tuesday morning last, on the 

i from my dwelling to Annapolis, 
I the he«d of South Kiver. a Run 

• •/Accounts, wrapped in a pie«e of 
M>piper, ind lied wilb a black rlb- 

Thay can be of up use to any 
i but the owner Xhe finder, 

Meaving them with the subscriber, or 
my plice where he can procure 

, shall be libertlly rewatded. 
Sbphtn Beard, o/ SUphcn.

15 Dollars Reward.
[Broke pol on Sunday night tl|e 3d 

' "«l a yellow man by the rwme 
who was committed lor 

Kln? the meal-house of Jo»«f>h 
Harry is about 23 yearsftf 

>l * or 5 inches high, wfll 
_~? j '"8 col»>t«nance, fitmuc, 
""" w, his cloathing not recol 

Is the slave of Richard 
head of South River, 

known in that neighbour- 
motlier lives with William 
"id I am told he is harbour- 

ner;be bruke raol with his 
w on, and took wlih him a new

The above reward 
> any oerson who

and these arc the men for whom the 
democrats provide such extravagant 
sums. In their electioneering cam 
paigns morn proselytes to their cause 
have been made by the efficacy of a 
few dollars, than by all the argu 
ments which their tenuity could 
frame, or eloquence enwrre. Tliis, 
then, politically considered, is a sore 
evil, ibr it sometimes puts into office 
men neither qualified by education, 
nor moral principle, for the situati 
ons to which they have been elected. 
As bribery raises them into public, 
notice, so sometimes docs corrupti 
on govern all their public acts. The 
commonwealth may be ruined, and 
the people rendered miserable, by 
characters who have been elected by 
the sovereign influence of money, to 
preside over public concerns. The 
author of the sentiment we have 
quoted was doubtless acquainted with 
the vices which prevailed in the Ro 
man empire during the last stages 
of its existence, and they could, as 
every body knows who has read its 
history, be traced in a greater or 
less degree to money. This engine, 
in nil ngCs of the world, and among 
almost all nations, has been one of 
the most powerful that could be ap 
plied to influence the human mind, 
and govern human actions, Hcnre,

flftE AT PETERSBURG. 
Vitfbfo.fr>, (v».) Jnly id.

Endless and melancholy vicissi 
tude of sublunary scenes! Scarcely 
two weeks havfi elapsed, sine* Pe 
tersburg presented to the delighted 
eye a brilliant display of patriotic 
festivity. In every heart were feel 
ings of joy on every tongue natee 
of exultation. Sad reverse! A,deep 
gloom has succeeded. Many, too 
many citizM of that ill-fated place 
have just sm their houses, their 
property, thew all, an indiscrimi 
nate prey to the irresistible fury of 
the flames. The annexed letter, re 
ceived yesterday forenoon in Rich 
mond, gives only the outlines of the 
melancholy event:

««Petersburg, 4 o'clock,
Monday n-orning. 

"Since 8 o'clock our town has 
been in flames. The fire broke out 
in John Walker's stables. All Bo- 
linghnike street and Old street up 
to Reed's house are in ashes. The 
brick store is the only house stand 
ing from Bolingbroke warehouse to 
Reed's in Old-street"

It is verbally stated that about 
400 houses have been devoured by 
the merciless element and, which 
is more afflicting! that 28 or 50 per 
sons have, whilst endeavouring to 
save property from a house in which 
the flames were already raging, been 
destroyed by the explosion of a large 
quantity of powder stored in that 
house. We fear this report will prove 
but too true, as it is ascribed to per 
sons directly from Petersburg. A 
few hours will put us in possession 
of all the details of the direful cala 
mity a calamity which excites here 
a sympathy the more profound, as 
we. have ourselves so often and so 
cruelly experienced similar visitati 
ons ! The mass of distress attendant 
on such an event is beyond calcula 
tion; it is not only actual loss that
must be computed. Vast columns of 
undulating flames, which ascended 
from the burning houses were seen 
on Sunday night from Ki< hmnnd and 
its vicinity: we are even told that 
large masses of ignited matter wore 
seen flying through the air, like me 
teors, to nn amazing distance; if 
so, it was probably ov.'ing to the ex 
plosion.

From the Boston Daily Advertiser of
July 21.

Yesterday arrived at this port the 
cartel ship Zephyr, witrtWr'uoners 
from Dartmoor, having ^Wi Ply 
mouth June 5, the day tint the 
Shakespeare sailed. An intelligent 
passenger who wa. nnable to pro 
cure paper, up to the day of hi. 
.ailing, inform, that the last intelli 
gence from the continent strength 
ened the expectation of the speedy 
commencement of hostilities. We 
have yet no London date, subse 
quent to June 1.

The exchange of couriers between 
France and Austria, which was 
continued to the last date from the 
continent, was undoubtedly fur 
some minor purpose, a. it cannot be 
suppoied thai any negotiation is 
now carrying on, upon the question 
of war and peace.

Nothing was wid of hi. departure 
for the array i and the ceremony of 
the Champ de Mai, had been further 
postponed. Two frigates were pre 
pared in France, with secret order*, 
ready to take of Buonaparte and 
his family in case of extremity.

Insurrection* continue in the 
western and interior French depart 
ments.

The mail, between England and 
France continued four time* a week. 

All Buonaparte's anxiety appears 
to be to fortify Pari* ; and tome of 
the batteries were calculated to bat* 
ter down a. well a. to defend the 
city. '

Adm. Hotham has (ailed with a 
squadron to take possession of Mar 
tinique and Guadaloupe.

Troops are continually embarking 
and sailing for the Netherlands.

The British Parliament had re. 
jected the petition from Westmin 
ster, for peace, on account of its 
indecorous language.

The motion for an address to the 
Prince Rrgent promising the con 
currence of the house in effective 
measures to carry on the war a- 
against Buonaparte, was carried in- 
the House of Commons, May 31st, 
by a majority of 331 to 92. The 
largest number of member, present 
which has been known a long time. 

Lord Castlereagh officially in 
fo r me.) the house that the troops 
which the allies would bring into 
11... field would exceed ONE MIL 
LION-

ALLIED ARMY. 
On the 25th May there were 

200.00O Prussian, on the Rhine ; 
90,000 Bavarians, Wcrtcmbergcrs 
and Badeiiese, on the Upper Rhine ; 
beside the force under the Duke of 
Wellington, and 250,000 Russians 
who were advancing.

CONGRKSS OF VIENNA. 
On the 12th May the Congress 

resolved that no new declaration in 
addition to the 13th March, was 
necessary in consequence of the 
proposition of Buonaparte to adhere 
to the treaty of Paris. A long de 
claration to this effect, wa. drawn 
and signed a. follow. . 

Jtiutria.
Prince Metternichi 
Baron Wessenberg. 

Spain. / 
P. Gonna Labrador.

France.
Prince Talleyrand, 
Duke of Dulbcrg, 
Count A. de Noailles.

Great-Britain. 
Clancarty, 
Cathcart, 
Stcwart.

Portugal.
Count de Pulmclli, 
Saidanhi, ' 
Lobe.

 nretl in the Mediterranean by the 
Rivolt, EofVuh man of war.

Dunkirk and Lislu had been de* 
clared by Buonaparte in a state of 
rebellion,

TAVERN.

i >>•

Solomon Grooti, Skff.
A. A. Countv. 

U5.

NOTICE.

as demagogues who huvu had nothing 
else to recommend them to public 
notice, have felt a desire of promo 
tion in the state; they have made 
ample use of this cogent logic. From 
this replication of muncv, there re 
sults unquestionably ̂ jty evil to 
the world, for many who possess it 
in abundance, depend far more upon 
it for accomplishing their ambitious 
purposes than upon genius or moral 
integrity. When once they have ef 
fected their objects in this way, all 
idea of rruponsibility is lost, for they 
flatter themselves that the same 
means of success at one time will 

prevail at another. Thus then \ve 
sue, when con-ideml in this light, 
that money is a source of great mis 
chief, and as we have known it at 
l 'mes to bo applied, it has produced 
great injury to the

from tlit Botton Palladium, July 21. 
FROM SWEDEN. V

We learn by an arrival yes^yiay 
from Gottcnburgh, that the Swedes 
appeared determined to assist in de. 
throning Buonaparte again. All ap 
peared tranquil in Sweden a. to do 
mestic affaui.

We regret to learn by a passen 
ger in the last cartel fu>m England, 
that the Hon. Mr. Bayard was un 
well, and on board the Neptune, 
which ship is on her return to the 
United States. Mr. U. wa. ap 
pointed Ambasiadur to Russia, and 
the appointment gave universal sa> 
tisfucuon.

Ptince Hardenberg, 
Baron Humholdt.

Russia.
Count Rasoumousky, 
Count Stakelberg, 
Count Nessclrode.

Sweden.
Count Locwenhielm. 

It was also on the same day 
proved and aigne I as follows ;

Jlavarut. 
Count Rechberg.

Dnininrk. 
C. BcritstotF, 
L. Bcrnstoff.

Ilunovcr. 
Count Munster, 
Count Hardenburght

ap-

........ „ BALDWIN1,
Respectful! v informs th« pubUfl, that 

he has opened a Tavern and Doardlng- 
House, at that well known stand occu 
pied for many years by Captain James 
Thomas lu vicinity to the StatdU 
House will at all times render it tb» 
most convenient resort to stranger* 
having business to transact in any of 
the public offices. Those who may b« 
inclined to patronize the establishment, 
are a«sared that the best accommodati 
ons are provided, and that the most 
unremitting attention "hall be paid to 
his guests. This establishment having 
been always the resort of gentlemen 
from the Eastern Shore, it i. hoped 
that they will continue to frequent it; 
and so far us attention, good hrre, and 
moderate rates, can support the cha 
racter of an establishment so well 
known, he pledge, himself they .hall 
not be wanting. Boarder, taken by 
the day, week, month or year, and 
horses taken at livery. M

July 37. . f ______

Public Sale.
Will b« sold at public sale, on Friday 
the 18tn day of August next, all that

Tract of Land
known and called by the name of " An- 
derson's Distant Walks and North Ad- 
dilion," containing 4CO acres more or 
lessn ; there is a comfortable dwelling- 
house and Oliver necessary out-house*, 
it is in good repair, and has a sufficien 
cy of wood and meadow land, and is 
well adapted to the growth of .clover 
and plaistor ; there i» two young thriv. 
' n£ apple orchards of choice fruits. 
The above land is situated in a healthy 
neighbourhood seven miles from An- 
nRjiolis. 30 from Haltimore, and 28 
from George-Town ; and adjoins the 
lands of Mr. Edward Hall and Willi- 
am Stewart, e»q. Any person wishing 
to view the premise1 *, will be shewn it 
by Mr. Zachariah 1'hclps, living on lha 
puce. The terms will be made known 
on the day of sale, and accommodating 
to tne purchaser. Sale to commence at 
10 o'clock on the premises.

Hinry Gvynn, 
y_k&/ Joirph Grcynn. 

July 27/A*_______________

Sample's Manor,
Lying in Washington County, Mary 

land. 
Any person or person* poisessing any

information with respect to
Copies of Ktdttats, H'iUt, Afortgagtf,

Certificate*, D«cre«*, Salt* and
Objectioni,

Would confer a' particular favour, by 
forwarding such information (by letter) 
relating to the above property, to the 
subscriber at Frederick town, Mary 
land. .

/ George Keatinge, 
9 of G. Kealinge, deceased. 

July 27.______________

Stale of Maryland, sc.
Ann* AnaUrl County. Orphan* Court,

July IS, lit I A.
On application by petition of Elisa- 

belli Allein and Thomas Tongue, jun. 
executors of the last will and testament 
of Benjamin Allein, late of Anne- 
Arundef county, deceased, it is order 
ed that they give the notice required 
by law for creditors to exhibit their 
claims against tho said deceased, and 
that the »ame be published once in each 
week, for the space of six successive 
weeks, in the Maryland Gazette and 
Political Intelligencer.- - - - n(g wuu

A. A. County.
y^fp^'1 Giajiaw 

/A. V

Died, N on Tuesday morning last 
at th« residence of Charles Carroll 
of Carrollton. esq. in ibis city, Mr,' -

From the Boston Ccnt'uitl of July 10. 
" "^ast evening arrived the brijj 
S'wlteipcare, of London, a cartel 
with about 15O released American 
pn.Oner., in 41 days from Plymouth 
Kngland. She was originally bound 
to the southward, but the prisoners 
being principally northern men her 
course wa. altered.

Plymouth papers to the 3d of 
June have bo«n brought in her, they 
contain .oina. interesting intelli 
gence. V

Hostilities had not commenced ; 
but mighty preparations continued 
with augmented activity, and a ge 
neral vindictive war'against Franc* 
was inevitable. ',

The U. S. khip Ni'ptune, captain 
Jones, waa at Plymouth, getting 
ready for sea, with Mes.V*. G.IIa- 
tin and CraWtord, passengers.

Plymouth, J«*e 3, 
London papers io the lst\ay 

that Buonaparte rAj/mcd in I'.ria

Baron Spaer, 
Baron Gagcrn.

Mar. de St. Martin, 
Count Roasi.

Count Schulcmherg. 
•^ Two Sicilies. 
The Cumd. Ruffo.

WurUmburg. 
Count Winnngcrode, 
Baron Linden.

IMPORTANT.
On the 12th May iheCongres. of 

Vienna, renewed thei»7peclaration 
of Outlawry again.t Buonaparte of 
the 13th March » and th\ new DC- 
claration was signed by the minis 
ters of Austria, France, G. Britain, 
Bavaria, Denmark, Portugal, Prus- 
aia, Russia, Spain, Sweden, Hano 
ver, Netherlands, Sardinia, Saxony, 
The two Sicilies, and Wurtemburg.

The Pari. paper, say the King of 
Naplea is besieged in Ancona.

Several French .hip. detained in 
England, had been given up imme 
diately on arriving. But the last 
acnt in, Msy 28th, bad been delibe 
rated upon.

It ws. reported that the Melflo^ 
ir.ctic 1'rench frVfttc had been cap>

This is (o give notice,
That the subscribers of Anne-Arun- 

dcl county hath obtained from the or- 
p 'nan» co-rt of Anno A model county, 
in Maryland, letters tcntamcntary on 
the personal estate of Benjamin AlUin, 
late of Anne-Arundel county, deceased. 
AH persons having claims against said 
deceaMsd, are hereby warned to exhibit 
the same, with the vouchers thereof, 
to the subscribers, at or before the 33d 
day of February uext, they may othor. 
wine l>y law be excluded from all be 
nefit of the Mid estate. Given under 
our hand* (his 18th day of July, 1815.

Elizabeth 'Mtin, )
T/iomat 'jrbngt*, jun. C

pnathan Hulton, v
IXD HARNESS MAKER,

ContinuVf to carry on the above bu 
sinesses at \iii old stand in Corn-Hill- 
street, \v!.cnN*11 orders for work will 
be thankfully received and punctually 
attended to. ThWacility or obtaining 
all articles nenessnv in his line being 
greater than lierrtoiarn, enables him to 
give additional elegaiiV and durabili 1 r 
to his work, and persuaoas him to bo;x» 
for an increase ol palroDtfe?.

For Bale a. above, t> M«rod lun)' 4
Jersey Wagtn, a Chain unb&tiUicj, 
all in good order. ^^

1», 0. Old carriage* rcoeivad in p^t 
payment for new ones.

Annapolis, April 19.  



PQfyTS

tht Norwich Covritf,

ORIGINAL.
[We have been favoured with the fol 

lowing yoetieal piece,' the production 
of a Lieutenant of the Navy, who 
i» now no more.
On TUX Dsjvrnor A POOR GIRL. 

O SWEETLY she.umiVd the parting
gleam,,

That linger'd on her closing eye 
Broke through the world's unlovely

dre*m, 
And spike a sainted mortal nigh !!

She wUb'd to die—for at her bed,
No parent pour'd the burning tear 

And not a friend had »he, to shed
A tribute o'er her lowly bier. 

And early was ihe doom'd in youth,
Ui*e**e and penury to brave ; 

But mild Religion'* sacred Truth,
Smooth'd her rough passage to the

nirhich it mu«t come forth, at the 
last day to meet the sentence of an 
impartial judge. If they weru fil 
thy, they will be filthy 'still. The 
washing of baptismal water, will 
not, at that hour, cleanse the spots 
of the soul. The confession of 
sim which have never been remov 
ed, will not furnish the conscience 
with an answer toward* God. The 
reception of the elements will not 
then infuse a principle of spiritual 
life, any more than unconsecrsted 
bread and wine will infuse health 
into the limbs, on which the c&ld 
damps of death have already col- 
iecV-d. Say not, that you have dis 
carded such superstitious expectati 
ons. You have not discarded them, 
while you refer any thing to that
hour, while you venture to rely on*• ^*» -i ...

Goods.

H. G.
Has received a select Assortment of 
Goods, »uitable to the season, consist 
ing of Coarse, Fine and Fancy Goods: 
Ironmongery, and Groceries. *» "f

Anne-Attindelco

All of

fashionable GOODS,
prexent seasonP

to

and

usual credit 
June 16, 1815.

Ye treat! who never e on .
The »orrows that aftlict mankind ! 

Could ye thni leave without a sigh,
The world and all in pomp behind ? 

Oh ' how kwiih il were my doom,
Like herHtn mor'.al thu* to die : 

To slumber in Mirion't tomb
Unknown, untaught, by any eye— 

Saot, that Crtatirt Eyt whose pow'r
Guided by truth'* unerring ray. 

Give* the frail mortal of on hour,
To Uile the joys of tndlett day-

THE WEEKLY MOMTUll.

The following extract from the con- 
clu*ion of a dticoune on Habit, 
delivered by the late Mr. Buck- 
nintter, of Boston, it calculated 
to dissuade mankind from the 
dangerous practice of delaying to 
make that preparation of heart 
which ia necessary to fit them 
for a permanent and blessed ex 
istence, until disease and afflidVi 
on convince them tint they are 
•t the verge of death, it is a 
subject which was worthy the at 
tention of so eloquent a divine, 
and which cannot be too often 
touched upon | for, as a beautiful 
moral author observes, there arc 
some who •» r°t£tft V»t to per- 
form this great T\\cts well, 

• requires sll the strength of their 
youth, and all the vigour of their 
unimpaired capacities. To con 
firm this assertion, they may ob 
serve how much the slightest in 
disposition even in the most ac 
tive season of life, disorders eve 
ry faculty, and disqualifies them 
from attending to the most ordi 
nary afTJrs i and tlicn let them 
reflect how little abl« they will 
be to transact the most important 
of all business, in the moment of 
excruciating pain, or in ihe day
of universal debility," 
DEATH-BED REPENTANCE. 
'• It is impossible to dismiss this

 abjtct without considering a com 
mon topic, the ineflicacy of a death 
bed repentance. It is to be feared 
that charity, which hopeth and be- 
licveth all things, hath sometimes 
discovered more of credulity than 
of well founded hope, when it hath 
laid great stress and built much con 
solation on the casual expressions 
and faint sighs of dying men. Far 
be it from us to excite suspicion, or 
recsl anxiety in the breast of survi 
ving friendship, or to throw a new
 hade of terror over the ylTIcA'^pf 
d«.ath. But better, far bctttr,*Ve\e 
it for a thousand breasts to be pKr- 
red with temporary anguish, and a 
new horror to be added to the 
dreaiy passage of the grave, than 
that one soul be lost to hea 
ven, by the delusive expectation of< 
c&itual repentance in a dying 
hd»r. For, as we have repeatedly 
asked, whit is effectual repentance? 
Can it be supposed that, where the 
vigor of life has been spent in the 
establishment of vicious propensi 
ties, where all the vivacity of youth, 
all the soberness of manhood, and 
all the leisure of old age, have been 
given to the service of sin, where 
vice his been glowing with the 
growth and strengthening with the 
strength, when it has spread out

• • • •• • «• -1-- ———'.-I'.-- ——J

wjrds a heart nbly, sincere ant 
sanctified a heart which loves hea 
ven for its purity, and God for his 
goodness. If, in this solemn hour, 
the soul of an habitual and invete 
rate offender be prepared lor the 
residence of pure and. spotless spi 
rits, it can be only by » sovereign 
and miraculous inu-rpositicn of om 
nipotence. His power we pretend 
not to limit. He can wish the sooty 
tthiopu white, and cause the spots 
on the Leopard's skin to disappear. 
We prttuine not to fathom the coun 
sels of his will'; but this we will 
venture to assert, that if at the last 
hour.of the sinner's life, the pow 
er of God ever interposts to snatch 
him from liis ruin, such interpositi 
on will never be disclosed to the 
curiosty of man. V'or if it should 
once be be'.ieveil that the rewards 
of heaven can be obtained by such 
an instantaneous and miraculous 
change at the last h >ur of li e, all 
our ideas of moral probation, and of 
l!ie connexion between character 
here and condition hereafter, are 
loose, unuable and groundless, the 
nature and the Uws of God's mo 
ral government are made atonce in 
explicable, our exhortations are use 
less, our experience false, and the 
whole apparatus of Gospel means 
and motives becomes a cumbrous 
and unnecessary provision.

What then is the great conclusi 
on which we should deduce from all 
that we have said of the nature of 
habit, and the difficulties of repen 
tance ? It is this. Behold, now is 
the accepted time, now is the day 
of salvation ; if you are old, you 
may begin too late. Age, says the 
proverb, strips us of every thing, 
even of resolution. Tomorrow we 
shall be older, to-morrow, indeed, 
death may fix his seal foi ever on 
our characters It is a seal which 
csn never be broken, till the voice 
of the S m of Man shall burst the 
toml>s which enclose us. If then 
we leave this place sensible of a 
propensity wh'uh ou^lit to be re 
strained, of a lust which ought to 
be exterminated, of a habit which 
ought to be broken, and rashly de 
fer the hour of amendment, consi 
der, I beseech vou, it nuy perhaps 
be merciful in God to re hue ano 
ther opportunity. It may be a gra 
cious method of preventing an a- 
buse, which will only aggravate the 
retribution which awaits the im 
penitent.  Make haste, then, and 
delay not to keep the commandments 
of God ; of that God who has no 
pleasure in the death of the wicked, 
but that '.he wicked turn trom their 
way and live.

Warfield & Ridgely,
Having commenced business at the 

Store recently occupied by Ridge 
ly 6c Pindell, nearly opposite 

Caton's Hotel, offer for sale

$A Variety of Dry Goods,
VII.

tic Linens. German Linens, 4-* and 
7 8 Irish ditto, Kentings, Shirting Cam 
brics, Domestic Shirting*, Check, Do 
mestic Stripe* and Plaid*, Bod Ticken, 
White Jean*, Cambric Muslin*, Book 
Muslins, Mull Mull and JackonctCam 
brie ditto, Leno* and other Fancy Mus 
lins. Calicoes and Ribbon*. BombazeU, 
Crapes, Barcelona, Bandanna and Ma- 
drass Handkerchiefs, Men, Women 

ditto Beaver

far

Superfine Black and 
blue DroadClothS,

Second do.
Do. Brown and Olive 

do.
Superfine Black Civ 

»im»re,

; Calicoes It Dimities, 
3-4 4-4 Striped G ing-

hami, 
Long and Short Yel-

low Ninkeeni, 
3-4 4-4 Plain Black

Cambric,

Ruub Sheeting,
Do Duck.
Dnmeuic Linens,
G'tmsn do
4.4 and 7-*' Irit'i do.
4.4 Shining Cottons,
3.4 Pomeitic Shirt 

ing'. .
j-4 do. Stripes and

1'laids, 
3.4 4-4 I.inen and

ftimrrc. * v ........_,
Blue and Gray Stock- { 4-4 Twilled do do 

tngneij, < Black Dcmbazeen, 
- — • J DO Florentine, 

£ Uo Bomlnzette, 
J Do. Florence, 
'. Do. Canton Crape, 
' 4-4 do. Crat*, 

Hat do.
Do. Uanelona Hand. 

J kerchief*, 
J Brown, Yellow, and 
< Scarlet Bandanoet, 
{ Plain h Twilled Ma- 
t drui do 
J Elegant Laventine 
> Shawls, 
J Fancy Cotton do. 
; Do. Silk Uandker- 
\ chiefs, 
$ White Hstenet, 
$ Do. Gauze, 
\ Ladies Long White, 

Black and Colour 
ed Kid Cloves,

Ware, Waldren's Scythe*, Weeding 
Hoes and Spades, and Cut Nail*.

With a variety of other article*, and 
a cho^x selection of

^GROCERIES,
All bf which he offer* for tale, at the 
most reduced price* for Caih, or on a 
short credit to punctual customers. 

June 29. -_____tf.

Cotmn Check*. 
7.8 Cotton DcdTick-

ing.
White J«nt. 
Do. Ro,al Ki'.ib, 
Do. MarMiliei, 
i'r'mted do. 
Spinning Cotton, 
446-4 Cambric Mu:-

lint,
4.4 Mull Mull do. 
44 India Jaconet do. 
4-4 6-4 Plain Leno,

do.
4 4 A.4 Figured do. 

Chin

the reces* of the court, .sjj 
judge of the third judicial r 
the State of Maryland, hy"i 
writing, of GRl.ENBfRY T| 
KLE, of Anne-Arundcl county i 
that he ia in actual confine^-' 
praying for the benefit-xif tin.  
general assembly oi Maryland! 
   An act for the relief of s  «* 
vent debtor*," passed nl H< 
sion 1815, and the several   
thereto, on the term* therein 
a schedule of his property 
of hia creditor*, on oaUi. aj 
can Ascertain them, being 
hi* petition ; and the saidff Gtttni 
1 reakle having 'satisfied §>Vby < 
petent testimony, that hi IMS re 
two year* within the 8*lie of M«n 
land immediately precetlllg i!,e lirn«J 
his application ; and the ifcidd^^, 
Trcakle having takeu tie oith b;| 
said act prescribed lor Jtliterii 
property. 1 do hereby order and" 
jud;;e. that the said ffrrrnbnry Tn 
kle Vie discharged frmn imprtta 
and that he give noUte to his en 
by causing a copy^ this order t* 1 
inserted in *oin/ new*i»ptr pri 
in the city of Mmapoli*. once a i 
for three moi/li* before the 
Monday in Mptcraber next, u 
pear before Abe said county 
at the Cou/t House of said 
ty, at ten ift\oc\s. in tl-.o foreeoctl 
that day, for the purpose of mi 
mending /trtMfe for their bentit,, 
to shew /mine, 'if «ny they hun 
the »aUl Grcenhury Trrakla   
'not h*/B tlie benefit of the it id an, 

as prayed. Gitta« 
my jftnd, thi* lilji d«y of April  ,, 

r -** KD MUGELT]

To be Rented, or Leu
For a'.e. m of years, and

Short White & Col 
oured do.

Da Black Silk do. 
Men's Beaver h Kid

.,., «,,„...«... » do , . , .. 
With many other articles which they 
will sell low for cash, or on a short cre 
dit.

They also have an assortment of

Groceries, viz.
Cognise Brand/, 
Holland Gin, 
Spirit, 
Whiskey. 
Madeira. l.'ubnn, 
Mahga, and Fort 
Wines,
Brown and Loaf Su 

gar

, Cun-I'owder,
J llyton, Young Hjr- 

ton, H)«on Skin, 
ami Snuchong Tea* 

Java Codec, 
St Domingo Jo, 
Chocolate. , 
Muiturd, 
Tepper, 
Nutmegs,

Woodford Farm.
The subscriber wiil »cll at private 

sale, that valuable farm in Anne-A run- 
del county, about six mile* from lilli 
cott's Mill*, and sixteen from the city of 
Baltimore, containing upwards of nine 
hundred ncrcn. Thin lend i* within a 
mile of Col. John E. Howard'* farm. 
The »oil of >Noodford in not inferior to 
any in the state of Maryland, and upon 
no laud docs plaister operate more ef 
fectually. A large proportion of thi* 
tract i* heavily timbered, and much ofthe cleared land highly cultivated with I *'« »•«• «n «• years, a 
clover and plainer. The »hott distance I !}•*•« immediately, that 
from F.llicoU'* Mill* afford* a ready ' '""" "'''"inini* Otuorn 1 
market for the sale of all kind* of 
grain, he. The subscriber will receive 
United Stale* Stock, or Stock in any 
of the Bank* in Baltimore, in payment 
for the purchase money. Any person 
wishing to purchase, can view the land 
by applying to the manager, Mr. Tho 
mas Anderson, and applications of 
purchasers will be received by Colonel 
John Eslloward, in Baltimore, nmlthe 
subscriber living in the cit) of Anna 
polis. te

y IT . H. Marriott.
June 15.

«t*

• • . .—Q

L
7SpadesTHoes, Scythes, Reap Hooks,

Scythe Stones, Curry Comb*, ice. «MJ.
Annapolis, June 15. tf.

Farmers Batik of Maryland, June
tlit, 1813.

In compliance with the charter of 
the Farmer* Bank of Maryland, and 
with a supplnment thereto, establishing 
a branch thereof at Frederick-Town, 
notice i* hereby given to stockholder! 
on the western ihor e that an election 
will l>e held at the Banking-House in 
the city of Annapolis, on the first Mon 
day in August next, between the hour* 
of 10 oVlovk, A. M. and 3 o'clock r. M. 
for the purpose of choosing from a- 
mongkt the stockholders, sixteen direc 
tor* T.ir the Bank at Annapolis, and 
nine director* for the B«anch Buuk at 
Fredifick-Town. 

By order, 
Jonathan P!n)cn«y, Caih'r.

Private Sale.

Just Published,
And for Salt, at Ihii Ojjict, 

TUB

PUBLIC LAWS
or TUB 

STATE OF MARYLAND,
Passed at the laat Session of the Le-

gulalure. 
Price—50 Ctntt. 

June 8.

tarm adjoining Osborn 
Mr*. Margaret Higgin*.cot, 
hundred and fifty seres of I 
noil i» peculiarly adapted^ 
and all kinds of email i 
advantage of good mca<yv« In _ 
mcnlf, a pood dwellysf house,' 
room*, two lire-placet 
en. and other cut h/uK1 *, nilh i u 
fifty-fool tobacco bsfutr.jUpwanii da 
hundred a)>ple Mrees of cLoiu la 
either for cider/r keeping spple»,i 
a variety of oJTier fruits. In t<kQ 

' ronvenifncw, tbtni 
within fifty yards *(l 
'or term* apply to Jn, 

at South Kiver Fcrrj,^

to the abovs 
noted spri 
dwelling

7*June 73.

Nicftoloi
Aiinapuli*.

By h>* hxvtllettcy LK\ IN 
UER, (itrcernur <tf Mory

A I'roclamation
\VI1F.HEAS, b.v an Inqui 

at Pritnrox« in Anne-Aruntle 
the State of Maryland, on tie •day of last month,upon ll 
body of a jieraon unknow 
there lying dead, it 
unknown person

un •ppncxion ID me, me •uu»criurT, in

I tell

redyi

O

»*    "f»-"» --..--. B 
with the limbs of the stripling, and 
become rigid with the fibres of the 
aged;, can it, 1 say, be supposed 
that the labors of such a life are to 
be overthrown by one last exertion 
of t mind impaired with disuse, 
by the convulsive exercise of an af 
frighted spirit, and*by the inarticu 
late and feeble sounds of an expi 
ring breath ? Repentance consists 
not in one or more acts of contri- 
tioo-r-itisa permanent change of 
the disposition. Thoie disposi- 
tionsar-d habits of the mind, which 
you bring to your dying bed, you 
 qrfll carry with you to another 
world. They are the ^rave clothes

For Sale, or to Let,
That well known stand in Queen- 

•Anne, Prince-George's county, former 
ly occupied by Major Thoma* I^ans- 
dale, and oilier*, as a store. The house 
has been repaired and enlarged so as 
to make it a comfortable dwelling for 
a family, with the store and counting 
room under the same roof, and an im 
proved garden newly enclosed. The 
advanlaite* of this hland is so well 
known for a store or tavern, being di 
rcctly Irontipp one of the greatest To 
bacco InHpections in the *tnte, that it is 
deemed unnecessary to give a further 
description of it. For term*, which 
will be accommodating, and puttcssion 
given immediately, apply to the sub 
tcriber on tlie pr«mi*e*.

/ Ctphai IV. Htnton. 
tf.

The subscriber will sell at private sale 
that well known estate called

Glorious Prospect,
in Anne-Arundel county, nine miles 
from Annapolis, with the entire im 
provement* thnreon. It i* situated on 
the Chesapeake Bay, bounding on 
South Uiver, West River, and Rhode 
River, containing 1000 acres of lund 
more or less.

iflVilliam Sander t.

the receit ol Anne-Anindel county court, at 
chief judge of the third judicial ilutrict of Ma 
ryland, ujr jictiiion in writing i>f EmaAix 
DUVAI.I., offaid Count*, prat ing the bene 
fit of the »A for the relief of sundry in- 
lolvent debtors, patted at November Semon, 
eighteen humUcd and five, and the tevir*! iu|>- 
plementt thereto, »|ion the terms mentioned in 
ihe laid aft, and the supplcmenti thereto, a 
schedule of hit projierty, and a lift of hit cre- 
ditort on oath, as far ai he can atrertain 
them, being annexed to hit petition) andhav 
ing fatittied me that he hat resided in the 
title of Maryland far the period of two 
year* immediately preceding hit application; 
having alto listed in hit Million that he it in 
confinement for deht, and having prayed to be 
ditcharged from hit cohCuiemeiu un the termt 
jireKrilwd in said sett, I do hereby order and 
adjudge, that Ihe penon of the taid Ephraim 
Duvallbe ditcharccd i and by caufmg a copy 
df tint order to b« inferted in one of the news 
papers pruned in the city of Annapolis, once 
a week for three fuccettive mom hi, before 
the third Monday of September ne«t,liegir« 
notice to hit crrditort to ap]>car before the 
taid county court, on the third Thursday of 
Septemlicr next, for the purpofe of recom 
mending a truftce for their benefit, and to 
thew caute, if any they have, why the said 
Ephraim Duvall, thould not have the benefit 
nf taid aft and itt tupplemenu, as prayed. 
Given under my band inn 3,jd day ol Mav,

unknown 'person wai 
on the Farm called 
person or pernoii* unkufcwn ; toiisk 
mg of the gre»tn»t ir/iorUue* U> 
ely that the |i«ru«lral/i or per 
ol iur.li atrinioshouiybebroug 
dign punishor-ent,/! luvs 
thought nroiicr /o issue tta 
Proclamation, an/ do, by 
advice and content of tin 
offar a, r«w.rd /f TWO HUM 
DOLLARS to/any person wk« i 
discover and r/ake knowntksi ' 
perpetrator f said oCencs, 
he. »lie or ^i«y, or any of I 
brought to /istioe j and 1 do furu*rj 
virtue of t/e power ve*ted ia B« 
law, oflerA lull and f ree pardoe Hi 
person twng an aecomplic*, *"* 
discover/the perpetrator or "~ 
tor* oflhe *ai«l crime, on 
condilipnt. Given under my bsMJ 
the, sell of the Slat* of Ma 
fifth i»y of June, in the

one thousand eight hasdns, i
M ' LEV.

By bis Eicellency'«co«iiB*»«\

May 18. tf.

Public Sale.

May -.
iff Jeremiah T. Chat*. 

1*^ jm.

Clerk of -tk* Ce-

Agreeably to an order of the o 
court of Calvert county.

fhans
i state

. ,,» .uun., lln)r ,,*V, I|K uccunva nu- I includi 
—.. .. ....... ,.-...J , -.-..-- siness, lake* this method of requesting I ncx«d.
of Marylnnd. the subncribe/will ex- I all those indebted to the firm of Hi-' •' ' "   - -          *   . i . . ,,,_____ i ., , .

Just Published,
Jndfor Salt at thii Office,
  A FULL A5O COMPUTE

INDPX,
To the Laws snd Resolutions of the 
State of Maryland from IttOO to 1813, 
Inclusive.

Price  Two Dollar t. 
April 20. _____________

Cash Givep
r'0* CLEAN LINEN it COTTON 
R A08, by IHniel Heart, at Q. ShaW's 
Store. \ /^ »

pose to public sale, on 
24th day of August ne 
not the next fair day 

( day excepted, at the 
'of William M. Ca 
near Lower Marlb

Th lay the 
fair, if 
r, Sun 

dwelling 
deceased, 

II the person- 
William M.

ud

al property of
Carcaud,
Consisting of cMUe, Hog*, Sheep, a 

HorK, HousehoUl and Kituken Furui- 
turo, Plantatio^ Utenniln, drain and 
Tobacco. Temn* of tale   for nil turn* 
of ten dollay and upward* a credit of 
six monthsAvill be given, the purcha 
ser giving note with good security, 
with liiwrekt from the day bf tale ; 
all undp that luni the cash to be paid. 
Sale If commence at 10 o'clock, A. M.

David Carcuud, Mm'r. 
>29. ^

Jtine 29.______

. For bale,
That wrll known 

(in

The subscriber having declined bu-

Ferry w * to JohD
A lao several other hou»e* 
include the whole of the prop*/!

lu and H'feiiu, and the late Arm of 
Itidgely and 1'indtU, aud his own pri 
vate business, to call on and make 
payment to Messieurs WAnnrtu snd 
KIDQBLV, who are authorised to *et 
tie the business of the aforesaid 
firm*. He aluo take* this method of 
returning hi* thank* to hi* friends and 
the public generally, for their patro 
nage and generosity manifested toward* 
him for forty year* past. Those who 
have claim* a£*iu«l the subscriber are 
requested to bfing them in.

June

to brit

O

Tlie property that the .  
aides in ha* eighteen rtftims, SIM 
fire plaeee AUo .tore hoo** **« 
naiy, wind mill, ferryboat «r- 
acre* of land eighty, to all «hic 
di*|iuUtble<righl wiil be gir*n 
purchaner or purcha»rrs, T» 
tlcscriptioixpftnesttuuliunandii
menu (it in this) a.king Ike ft 
person* wUhiniz to poribase M 
Po%»e»*ion, will be gt»*n «' 
Monday of Nov. ne*t, if soli

I.I

Tobacco Notes,
And other Blank*, for Sale at this Of-
nee.

NQT
The htghes 

for a ni'j;ro wor 
recoiuiiicndec|sv  . 
Enquire oUne Printer J

,W»y

imlss 
know

Ul3

tppliealion, by pel 
[ of M'lUiom H'etf*. o 
Icounlj, prsyinR for 
IKlfur the relief of 

t otbtors, snd the i 
i thereto, on the tci 
e laid sets, a tcheil 

kj.and lilt of hit ere 
firuhectn anctrlai 

ned to his petition 
|!'.i»m Welli hating si 
M bt competent test 
I rttide:! in the stat 
»»t»n immediately

C of hi* spplication. 
rtd snri adjudged, 
 n WelU, by cau 

^ crier tube insertei 
i Qautte or Marvl: 
a in each week for 

y, before thi
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